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»eliefA Zeru r e g i s t r a t i o nRound-Up To Start 
Here Next Monday

Brown wood Dam In The Making

Next Monday has been set at the district. The names of the various
------  s'udent, dat*  t0 be*ln the drive to raise committees will be ready to be an- ---------
’rUn 2 !  m 35tli funds for the Brownwood Employ- nouncet“ b>' the last °i the week. I t . Passing of several resolutions, 

j .  Miller, ment Bureau for Relief. The cam- * “ s„.Sald at tl>e bureau headquarters donating money to Brownwood Em-Judge today.of assault with paign was put o ff for some time on The nilmhpr —  -h.nws nt 4-  ________  «_ 1 nuxnoer 01 calls at bureau ployment Bureau for Relief, order-
-oei The charges account of the work in progress for headquarters stUl" continues to' in- lhe placing ot hignway funds In,

1931 the Relief Bu'eau funds will^'nw committee of the organization is of and regular monthly bills was the 
Junt ™ \ r 19n„t the opinion that the need for aid work ef the commissioners court In

lend a plea of not
- d  His attorney, 
a asking for a sus- 

_  ft. told Jurymen 
-« being selected and 

for suspended sen- 
to the court Ham-

start promptly on the date named 
and it Is hoped that it may be com
pleted In the quickest time possible.

This drive will be under the direc
tion of the finance committee of 
tlie bureau, of which Mrs. J. N.

a me as last.
Most of the people applying at 

the bureau office, says Miss Carrie 
Reaves, executive secretarv. are

Weatherby U chairman. Other ^ h T t a U a ^  *  ^

this winter will be practically the meeting Monday.
resolution was passed j 

regarding the registration of Brown i 
county automobiles in adjoining, 
counties. The court asked the sher-| 
iff's department to investigate vlo- [

L IS T  S TEP  III

- —  , . ,  .. . ..  ------ «.u, » ..c u n io n , really wants to latlon of the law requiring auto-1
„ <mt Of Mil Jin S?Jnny “ et“ *re J“ hn work for what they get if possible, mobiles to be registered in the„  <j»ys after his ar

■U$ witness was ex- 
court adjourned for 

w to be resumed at 
[jjoti of the morning 

I the selection of the 
-jcicB men were ex- 
the first ten Jurors : 
Six additional m en ' 

ijg md the remaining j 
gri Irom Uu- group, j 

1  s Williams. T  
N Petty. J- O | 

Gray A B Culber- , 
[Stephens. T. E. Me- . 

Tervouren. W. F. I 
H Fry 

j Quesliisned
I  the jurors District[ 
>. South asked them 
I they belonged, and J 

they had relatives. | 
past cr who are now ' 

a*; Baker College, j

county where tney are owned ana 11; i P r n iv g 't
operated and asked the county at- t i lQ  »> O l f T  /  rO jeC l

T. Yantls and Dr. Ben M S h e l-jo f course there are some noTphysi- county where they are owned and
t . _ .  ni _< caUy able 13 work- Miss Reeves
„ T r  k,* * Mds- wh0 êlll be given aid with noThe town has been districted and expectation of them doing work in 

a committee will be assigned to each return. b

u

torney to institute proceedings and 
vigorously prosecute those who may 
be guilty of such violations. The 
tax collector was also instructed to 
use diligence In securing registra
tions in this county of all motor __ ______
vehicles which should be registered dam- a P*rt 01 Bro* n cou ty s M '  
here. Brown county is losing re v - ' 500,000 water project, in the making 
enue which she is entitled to by the . The picture shows the dam. look-

Taking Form With 
Progress Of Work

Above picture shows Brownwood

registration of Brown county cars In 
other counties, commissioners stat
ed.

Certified Payrolls Required

lng north across Pecan Bayou Val
ley. The excavation In the lore- 
giound is for the south end of the 
cere trench on the south side ot 

All present contractors on high- the by pass. Across the by pass can 
way work In Brown county and all ^  thc nortn eno ur the core 
future contractors will be required , rench m which the cMcrele wahs

F MLL

TO CLOSE SOON
Business in Brownwood Is already

cheered by the prospects of the early 
reopening of the Citizens National 
Bank, and a change for the better 
can be discerned on the strength of 
it. according to comments from 
many citizens who are In touch 
with business conditions.

Since the new organization was 
effected to take over and carry on 
the business of the Cituens Nation
al last Wednesday, the board and 
officers have been laboring unceas- 

i ingly on the details yet necessary for 
the bank's opening.

Good progress is reported In the 
securing of the withdrawal limita
tion agreements and it is hoped that 
this last barrier to the bank's open
ing may soon be out of the way

That the board, with the sanction 
of Ernest Lamb, examiner in charge, 
may be able to announce an open
ing date soon, is confidently ex
pected.

The unemployment situation In RANKIN. Tex., Dec 7—ijpi—Gra- 
Brownwood Is becoming more acute ham Barnett, former Texas Ranger, i 
every day as evidenced by the In- im0wn as one of the fastest men 
crease in calls made at the Brown- Qn |he draw ,n thp Blg waa

C. C. Directors 
Turn Attention 

To New Matters

r some time been a 
rz. Baker

( I .ARKSHI RG. VV Va.. lire. 
—(.$*>—The u -e  of llarrv K. 

Powers, charted with slaving 
Mrs. Dorothy Pressli-r Lein' 
North boro. Mass , divorree. v is  
given lo the Jury' al 3 :IS |i. :n. 
today.

Hotuabut^nemploye j CLARKRBURG W VS Dec 10 , 
Cafe on June 27.' ^  Tbe legal battl<‘ between a

ictount of the alleged I trrUn*,ace'1 prosecutor and a deter- 
BW u | mined defense lawyer over the life

[pan of the trial has 1of Harry F. Powers ended today as j 
kod an ordinary look- '-he faat witness left the stage or 

to chairs used In which the aliened “mast 
lamberlm is alleged I on trial for the killing of Mr 
PoUcrman Hamilton Dorothy Prcssler Lemke Northboro. 
The chair is brown I Mass., divorcee.

The board of directors of the 
Citizens National Bank In Brown- 
wood. as elected by the stockholders 
of tlie new organization last Wed
nesday and published at that time, Is 
composed of the following men:

F. S. Abney. President.
E E. Kirkpatrick.
E. J. Weatherby.
J. F. Renfro.
H. M. Hughes.

to submit a certified payroll to Uie . . bepn fln_ wood Employment Bureau for Re- J ™ ‘ ‘ ^  h
commissioners court every Monday, either side of the trench lief, headquarters in the Elks build- e t rday by sheriff W C Fowler
according to another resolution arp KeR ^  dam ,aces whlch art lng. according to Miss Came V ^ d a y

'lapidly being raised. The g a t e -well Reaves, executive secretary.passed by tlie court 
According to reports received by 

the court many companies and indl- j 
viduals who have been granted high- j 
way contracts in Brown county are 
bringing in laborers from the out-1 
side. The laws and contracts require!
and obligate contractors to give' - _  . . . ________
preference to local labor. Thc r e s o - ‘ l *“  contract time, June work, she points out. 
lution stated that the commission-1 b  The Standard Paving Co. o l , the sltuation becomes more

court insists upon rigid and

sti ucture can also be seen almost in 
the center of the picture. This pic
ture is used through the courtesy 
of the Dallas News.

Contractors are making rapid turkey market and other things have 
. progress on the dam and hope to tended to put more people out of

of Upton county.
According to Fowler's version of

Harry Knox. i ers
Clyde McIntosh, Cashier. j absolute compliance with the laws

i and contracts regarding employmentMr. Abney and Mr. McIntosh
Slav, r Is were elected president and cashier 0j  labor. If necessary, payments to

bail] to weigh about Judec John C. Southern inimedi-

at a meeting of the board held on 
Wednesday evening.

Members of the board are recog
nized as among the leading business 
men of Brownwood. whose business 
judgment and ability has been fully 
proven

• leg of the chair has 1 ately began to Instruct the jury 
■ time and since | He defined the various decrees of 

murder and manslaughter and told 
Ifled that he saw the Jurors they had the right t o ^ ^  

i he knew by sight, convict Pow r , on circumstantial their selection hare come from the 
rotm* man. whom he evidence alone. He 
ml*r the Super Taxi | verdicts possible

Many expressions of approval of

contrac'or.i on estimates will be 
[ withheld until they employ the 

proper amount of local labor, tlie 
resolution said. The payrolls will be 

I checked by the court to determine 
' the amount ol local labor each con- 
1 tractor Is employng

Many of those who are asking for the shooting. Barnett was a little 
assistance are people who would too slow on the draw- for the first 
work if the could find employment, time in his colorful career in the 
Bad weather, tne near closing of the vuld stretches near the Rio Grande

"I had to do it." the sheriff said.
"It was either he or me He made j 
a move for a gun."

__ ________  ___ ____ ______  The sheriff said friends had ad-
Tulsa, Okla., are contractors on acute, the necessity ofthe" campaign vised him Barnett, who lived in Al- ant matters,
the darn and the James Spencei for (llnds to carry the bureau r-lne. had made threats on his life Secretary m l ton Bulks read a let-
& Son Construction Company ot through the winter grows and com- but he declined to disclose the rea- ter from the Waco Chamber of
Little Rock, Ark, are sub-contract- [ m|Uees are to meet tonight to de- ^>n for the enmity Commerce asking the local Chamber

The shooting recurred on the to join In getting the cotton reduc- 
Maln street here Companions of tion law, as passed by the last Leg

islature. repealed. Directors passed 
the matter without taking action.

The Chamber of Commerce direc
tors meeting at noon was a scene of 
renewed activity and Interest since 
the reopening of the Citizens Na
tional Bank has been assured If de
positors will sign their restricted 
withdrawal cards Directors have 
concentrated efforts toward raising 
the capital for reorganization of the 
bank for the past several weeks and 
other matters have been neglected 
to some extent to- Uie more Import

ers

listed the live o( Brownwood generally.

sight ot June 37th. 
through the cafe and 
of the taxi company | 

off from the 
Auzle Wooldridge, 

l oompony and the 
*»n afterwards by 

md told them to leave 
drunk, he continued

ton i

1. Murder In the first degree
2. Murder in
3. Voluntary manslaughter
4. Involuntary manslaughter.
3. Not guilty.
First degree murder carries a 

sentence of nanglnc. unless the Jury 
recommends confinement In the

£  ! E q u a l i z a t i o n  F e e

A d v o c a t e d  B y  F a r m

ton

Felice man Henry Pfn *, ’̂1**ar5'-
and after ques- ___
ordered them to

Knocked Dour
Jrio reached the door, 
“  ' Hambcrlm turned 

oflict r with his list, 
blocked down and 

up Hamberlln again 
down with his fist,

Y a r b e r r y  D e f e n s e  

B e g u n  I n  B e e v i l l e  

C o u r t  E a r l y  T o d a y

BEEVII.LE. Texas. Dec. 10—

Road ray.nrnis in Escrow
Resolutions were passed agreeing 

j to the placing of county funds in 
i escrow for the county’s part of pav- 
' lng work on highway 7. There are 
[ two contracts for the paving, one 
j for paving from the Coleman coun- 
I ty line to Duke Street and the oth- 
•r from Duke Street to Highway 10.

Rnrenn Federation Tie countys part of the two con*D llltU U  I t u e i  lillV Il  tracts Ls S32,936 19 and the court
1 ordered this amount placed in es-
] crow.

The estimated cost on the paving 
| from Coleman county line to Duke 
[ Street is $122,630.19. The state's 
! part is $34,936.64. the federal govern
ment's part is $57,036 and the 
county's part is $30,657.55. The es- 

| tlmate for the rest of the paving is 
[$9,314.55. The state's part is 
$3,160.93, federal government's part 

; Is $3,725 and the county's $2,328.64. 
The court ordered payment of $200 

to Brownwood Employment Bureau

CHICAGO. Dec. 9— (JPJ— The 1
American Farm Bureau Federation 
was tm.-werved today by the plea of 
Secretary' of Agriculture Hyde to 
abandon Its advocacy c f  the equa- j 
lizatton fee principle.

Edward A. O'Neal, president ofi 
the federation, said the delegates j 
would continue consideration late 

of the resolution demanding j 
the agriculture marketing act 

be amended to Include the fee or | 
additional amendments that would

clde when the drive will start.
Drive to Start Soon Barnett said the sheriff stopped his

The financial arive will be started automoblle about 20 paces from 
within a few days and all salary Barnett's car which was standing at 
earners are going to be asked to a filling station, 
help. Name cards are being Indexed i Tony Hess, one of Barnett's com
at present and workers are prepar-1 pamons said the sheriff called to 
lng for the drive. After the commit- hlm to "stand aside ” Sheriff Hess

tw «„     tee meets tonight, the date of the sheriff Fowler then lowered
level the area of water surface at campaign will be announced, as well lhe wtndow of his automoblle,
such'level being 7.200 acres with a as other Pla“ ® . _  , thrust the muzzle of a machine gun
shoreline of about 80 miles. M ost! The employment committee Is through the opening and began
of this shore line Is wooded and working out a program or employ- shooting Seven bullets struck
forms an attractive setting for the ment for a11 Persons who are given Barnett, who slumped out of 
lake which will probably become a ald the bureau this winter. Per- car dead

sons who receive aid will work to f-rrP o n  $10,000 Bond
pay for It. j Fowler, a mild-mannered man

Officials say the drive for funds but noted for his fearlessness was 
has been postponed for various rea- charged with murder and released

| T h e  dam. when completed, will be 
1.600 feet long on top with an av
erage height of 855 feet above the 
valley floor and maximum height 
of 115 feet across the Bayou chan
nel The dam Is earth and rock and 
Is o f the semi-hydraullc type.

Lake Brownwood will have a ca
pacity c f 125.000 feet at spillway

recreational center of benefit to 
the people of West Texas.

D. W. Rcss Is engineer in charge 
of the Brown County Water Im
prove ment District and Is tn charge b“ t »«i *plte of the delay Is on tlo.ooo bond^
ol the project. expected to be successful. All clti- o n  Barnett's body was a 45 call- 

zens of the town will be urged to >>er automatic pistol In his auto-

Burks also reported writing a let
ter to the Railroad Commission ask
ing that a hearing be held In 
Brownwood before the Frisco rail
road la allowed to stop Its motor car 
service. The body endorsed the ac
tion and urged Burks to continue 
his efforts to get the hearing here. 
If It Is Impossible to get the hear
ing here, a committee will be sent 

tbe to Austin to protest the suspension 
of motor car service.

The Bayou and Jim Ned bridges 
on the Brownwood-Cross Cut road 
will be finished In February, Burks 
lold the directors after receiving In
formation from Resident Engineer 
Leo Ehlinger. The directors voted 
to co-operate with the cominlssion-

•Hm with his feet sev- —The defense opened its rise today BjVe further power and authority to for Relief for the county’s aid to the uu

year, they state.

organization for the months of De
cember, January, February and 
March at a rate of $50 per month.

Charity Allowances

Mders stated. Sanders at the murder trial c f Newton Yar- the Farm Board for the more com- 
J0!« the taxi offioe to b rry with testimony designed to picte carrying out of the policies ot 

te but Mr Wool- refute circumstantial evidence pre- the act."
telephoning, (rented by the state. The 23-year- additional amendment-. ’

”  dld not see Ham- | old defendant was on trial for the clause was a concession to the 
Hamilton with the alleged slaying or his sweetheart. Grange s principle of export deben- 
*hen he came out of Dorothy Dorcas Svmons, choir sin- tur? surplus control.

* Mff Hamberlln with ger. Secretary Hyde, who made a hur-
hand nr. A. J. Dubose of Aransas Pass rj<:d trip to address the annual

by Callaway, told o f  unofficially examining Yar- meeting last night, asked farm or-
Hxmberlln was a fre- berry four days after the girl's ganizatlcns to abandon both the tec. bond fund tQ , ake
a: ;he cafe and was body was recovered from a rude and debenture plans.

• ot misbehaving before grave of seaweed and mud near th’  The Farm Bureau, Grange and

The grand jury reconvened mon- 
day to take up several cases which 
have come up since the body ad- 

ijourned. Peace officers and county 
, .  i officials are assisting the jury in 

ered°Uand $To ^ e r T o n t h T a s ^ :  ta v c s t i^ lo ^  and severed to
ed in each case until further order dictm^nts are cxpect 
by the court. [turned.

Transfer of SE.487.23 from the road
2c !I uuau iuiiu iu ian.c care of balance ,, f 1in*n

; due to State Highway Department “ S * '  «“

Jurors and witneses were dis
missed Monday morning by Judge

v«l on the scene that breakwater. The body was found National Farmers Union seek to 
August 1. Dubose said there were suppUment the stabilization opera

tor preliminary engineering on Job 
25c was ordered.

Payment ol $300 to F. D.

9:00 o'clock Thursday morning. The 
policy, was postponed this wTeek be- 

Davis cause out of town attorneys were

at 9 o'clock

r olj*W this afternoon no scratches cn the defendant's back tions of the Farm Board with these ' and sloo t0 the Majors ’ Estate for unable 10 **" Presem-
=r from both state and or neck. Several state witnesses, surplus control methods. | material t0 ^  ust.d on the overDess The case of Ernest Hamberlln,

had told of seeing such scratches -  ■ —-  on Highway 7 across the Frisco rail- charged with assault with Intent to
, The witness then told ot rxin b Qj-ffl B iireQ U  [toad was ordered. Contracts are murder, was called
I showers which he believed might ! to be drawn up with the parties Thursday morning.
! tilv A r a n ^ s 'p a ls '^ a c i^  ĵ w  du"  i T o  A m e n d  M a r k e t i n g  r" m *■
i bose, druggist, said there was a 
( “ hard beating rain” the day th e1 

body was found. Their testimony [ 
was Intended to weaken that of ’

Problem Is 
To Attention 
note Thursday

Dec. 10 —(/p)—
; lh.rao*aS Called >° tb« •“  u. . . .

ttm SPnatf> tod»y by j and the 18-year-old girl.

state witnesses who had | A ^ T m an ^ arm ^ u re ’a^  F^deraSn
tracks on the beach The xtat - h renewed its demands to congress 
nesses had said the tracks conform- fQr an amPndmeBt to the agricul-
ed to size to those of the defendant

from which material is obtained. _  -  .  ,
Estimate of $4,464.51 of the W S. .S/JII S a O fl (  O i l f l !  V

A r t  O f  C n v e m m e n t  Thompson Construction Company OUn OUUU r l t - l  \Jl \JUUZI /I ff lt -f lC  j and estimate of $3,837.94 of McDon
ald, Moore and Son were approved 
and payments were ordered.

Script was ordered Issued to the 
amount of $306 to J. B. Satter- 
whlte tor work done for the county1

Httman of the foreign 
"jnmittee which has

MIT Lnited sutM are
-vt..T*natQr sa‘d, by 

abamlon- told itandard,
Britain1" n, comPetRion 
'*r Plttman said.

n‘ dr̂  preat Britain 
» th?nt*d ‘n a silver 
orn*r\Umted 8tat« a be- 
in an f asa 30 Per cent *8 foreign markets.
vua j,1? of thls govern- 
" | L £  e n tr ies  to a
C a r n  ,s“ d' predlct- Brltaln would at-

* Elected 
Eebekah Lodge
Ib'ikah'‘r^ d by the 

D Monn Lodgp No. 153 JJondajr uigh, M fol_
j \  Marttn, noble 

Lucy rs Hlnkle. vice 
Bva5p «^ mplon- secre- 
Hin» ‘ reasurer: 

re Presen ta- 
" u'mate re- 

*a,dI!*1 c*Pt»to. Mrs. 
recommended for

Character witnesses 
by the defense lo snow 
a good general reputation

i tural marketing act. which would 
. j include the equalization fee princi- 

nulled ( p)e Q[ crop surpius control. 
Yarberry had j n doins; ^  the federation also 

endorsed the export debenture plan 
so It might work hand in hand

Singing Convention 
Meets December 13

cooperate and help take care of the mobile were two Winchester rifles pyj court In rushing the completion 
charity situation in Brownwood this and a sawed-off shot gun | of the road from the Jim Ned to

Brownwood so traffic can be put on 
the highway to the early spring.

Several other matters were dis
cussed before adjournment.

42 Dolls in New 
Clothes Ready for 

Christmas Iree

During the oil ixx>m days to 
Reagan county several years ago, 
Barnett served as a d'lyutv sheriff. 
He also was a marshal knd special 
officer to other towns.

Barnett killed Will Ra>b at 
Langtry when only 18 years old He 
was tried and acquitted. He also 
was acquitted for the fatal shott
ing of "Noisy" Watson to 1925 in 
Reagan county.

Barnett made a reputation as an
______ j expert marksman when only a

The Gleaner Class of the Central youth. During his years of follow- 
Methodist Church had about forty mg hazardous pursuits he had sev- 
dolls to dress when they met at the I eral close calls and thrilling ex
home of Mrs W. B. Watson Tues- periences.
day. The dolls are for the firemen's The dead man's body was ship- 
Christmas tree- I ped to Alpine. Barnett was survived

The firemen now have a lot of b>' his widow, his mother and five 
toys to work on—but they need children, 
more.
fire station Tuesday he found seven

Dolls Dressed 
For Firemen’s 

Christmas Tree

Ranee Pettltt said this morning 
that there was something pretty ta 
see at Central fire station and In
dicated that It might cheer /the 
cockles of anybody's heart and pub 

When a reDorter visited the The El Paso Times quoted Sheriff a smile on the face Just to go over 
lew a^ h e tound reven Fowler as intimating that a fin a n -, and take a look.

boxes of tovx readv to be renovated dial disagreement caused the shoot- Just to see whether the fire chief boxes of toys ready to Be renova-ea I was any Judge of beauty, a Bulletin

probably e S o u *  toys tor a —  | ^ r ^ t  V S ,  $ £  S S T  " "  *°

.. _  __ . . . The San Saba county singing
way to 088 enUC l0°P °f Hlgh'  convention will meet next Sunday.

December 13. The Bulletin has re

children. Besides this, there were, 
twenty-five or thirty other toys on i 
the floors or shelves.

This is just a starter, however, for 
the large number of toys that the 
firemen hope to have ready to make 
hundreds of children happy at their 
Christmas tree.

The firemen expect to receive a 
large number of toys after the i 
Thursday and Friday afternoon I 
shows at the Lyric, as a toy will be [ 
accepted by the Lyric as the admis- j

-p. _____ . , . . .  uccnuun io — ------- —-------- ,sion ticket tor any child under
ir, pa ŝed an order ratify- ppived announcement from J. H .. tweive atending. All toys thus re-
ini „ a'>b aĴ pr,°_ bK a change In the H a r t  o f  S a n  Saba, convention chan '-, ceiVed wjh ^  turned over to the

firemen's Christmas tree collection.

State Victorious 
In First Skirmish

Draper Murder Case
IDABEL. OKLA, Dec. 10—f/P)— 

The state was victorious today to 
the opening skirmish of Charles 
Drapier’s murder trial, succeeding In 
Introducing an alleged confession to 
th“ Ultima Thule triple killing.

Defense counsel sought to bar the

original contract between Brown as follows: 
county, the City of Brownwood, the -The San Saba countv singing 

with the National Grange and State of Texas and the Frisco Rail- convention will meet at San Saba 
Farmers'National Union to Its leg-1 road regarding the overpass on Sundav December 13. bzgtontog at 

I tslative program. Highway 7 over the Frisco. The 19 o'clock a m A cordial invitation
The action was taken at the final original contract called tor the is extended to everybody and a 

I meeting of the federation's annual closing of Belle Plain Avenue, but special Invitation to singers to come 
| convention last night, at which Ed- the county agreed to the change of in(i spend the day with us."
: ward A. O'Neal of Alabama was I the crossing on Duke Street in 
unanimously reelected president and stead.
Charles E Hearst of Iowa, was re- 

1 elected vice-president.
THREE KILLED WHEN CAR

IS STRl'VK BY FAST TRAIN

IMLAY CITi'. Mich., Dec. 9—(itPl
_____________________  __Three persons were killed and a

confession from evidence but Judge fourth probably fatally injured to-
George T. Arnett ruled It admissi
ble.

Draper, big mountaineer, smiled 
through the proceedings, even while 
witnesses describe tlie finding of 
three bodies to "Deadman's Hollow."

In the confession. Drajier said he 
shot down E. 8. Chappell, Spring- 
dale, Ark., fruit grower, and Eugene 
Harris. Antlers youth, to rob them 
and killed Jack O ’Dell. 18, when he 
appeared on the scene.

Completion of the Jury lat? yester
day ended three days spent ques 
Honing veniremen In an effort

day when their automobile was 
struck by a Grand Trunk passenger 
tiain en t of here. The dead: Frank 
Steple. 45; his wife. Minnie, 42; and 
Mrs Anna Proctor, 53.

Body Of Brakeman 
Is Found Today At 
Scene Of Big Wreck MELVIN TRAYLOR WILL

APPEAR BEFORE SENATE

First National Of 
Sweetwater Fails 

Open For Business
---------  DraiTOsn »■ «  S4UW4 .T I nne rear- Mike Easton Harris coun- appear Friday before the senate

SWEETWATER. Tex.. Dec. 10 .- a T ® ! ! ,  riWlv dozii ty. transporting liquor, one year; manufacturers subcommittee study.r>, Thu m-u. M -.i------- - ------- . road coal train plunged wiiaiv a n ^1]lgon Harris county, driving tog proopsals tor creating an eco-
an automobile while Intoxicated, two nomlc council. Several other wit-

* ALTOONA. Penn.. Dec. 10—1/P1— 
Tlie body of Matthew Allison, a 
brakeman who stuck to his post

Elmo Reasoner Of 
Brown County Given 
Furlough Wednesday

° _____  i Alva L
AUSTIN. Dec. Oeneral Witt and Mildred Brisbon. yard

paroles were issued by Governor R .1 _________ __________
S. Sterling today to seven inmates 
of the Texas penitentiary.

They were: Cliff Vaughn, Crosby 
county, transporting liquor, one 
year: Tom Hardison. Childress 
county, violating prohibition law.

ed over a lean Barnett desired to j Ranee was right, 
make of the sheriff There were forty-two dolls that

"I declined to advance Barnett i had been dressed by the Gleaner 
the money he requested and he be- Class of the Central Methodist 
came angry," Fowler was quoted as | church and were smiling out from 
saying. | their new clothes all ready to be put

That was the only intimation ol on the firemen's Christmas tree
Fire fighters nor newspaper men 

may neither be very good judges of 
dolls, but when they see a lot o f 
dolls ready to gladden the hearts o f 
a lot of children who otherwise 
might not have a visit from Santa 
Claus at all. they know It is a pretty 
sight.

There were fifteen more dolls ad 
the fire station this morning ready 
to be given to the members of the 
Gleaner Class or other ladles to 
dress, and still more are expected ta 
be donated tor the tree.

the cause of the trouble.

May Girls9 Club
Elects Officers

Mrs. A. D. Petty of May met with 
the girls of the May community 
Monday and assisted them in reor
ganizing their club lor next year's 

, 4-H and demonstration work
O'fleers were elected as follows:

: Willie L Keeler, president; Alva Lee 
| Bipbee. secretary

following demonstrators were 
Willie L. Keeler, pantry: 

Alva Lee Bigbee, wardrobe; Nell

WASHINGTON, Dec 9—(TP)—
Melvin Traylor. Chicago banker, will 

Friday before the senate

TAX INCREASE PLAN OF
HOOVER TO BE DELAYED

(/P)—The First National Bank oii - r tlln
Sweetwater did not open for busi-! 8 f pep. h,i ' nh? r S  w J v
ness today. A statement posted on I toSTof coalIhn rionr buried beneath tons or cool

Other trainmen, who were injured

Dec.

the door, signed by bank officials, 
said that on account of withdraw
als and difficulties to collecting 

10__(!?)— * loans it had been decided to close
Consideration1'^ ? ’ the admlnUtra- Ithe institution in Justice to depos- 
Mon's tax increase plan was fixed j ltors.
today for some time after the new Plans for reorganization were 
year by Chairman Collier of the j said to be under way. It was leam- 

toj House Ways and Means Committee jed that at the close of business yes- 
find twelve who had not formed i and meanwhile, the democrat* will terday the bank had more than 
opinions from newspaper accounts cf I be buay formulating their own tax *500,000 on deposit, with more than 

tn* kimng*. proposal*. *$100,000 cash.

slightly as they leaped to safety 
said they saw Allison clinging to the 
side of a car as the train spied to 
destruction.

For a mile and a half there was 
no hand at the throttle of the lo
comotive and Allison was the only 
man on the tratn. , „ ___________

Then, striking a curve, the train 
piled up, locomotive and 76 cars 
lea ring the track.

years; Elvto Ellis, Rockwall county,| 
driving an automobile while Intoxi
cated, six months; Tony Cremons. 
Robertson county, receiving and 
concealing stolen property, two 
years.

Furloughs were Issued to Jose 
Galvez, Caldwell county; Rodolfo V. 
Artzpe. Bexar county; Paul and 
George Smothers, Travis and Wtl- 

Reasoner, 
Brown county; J. A. Pryor, Anderson 
county. .  „ ju s .g .1

nesses also are expected.

GANGSTER SLAYING TRIAL
IN NEW YORK IS DELAYED

Pleads Guilty to 
Tampering With 

Motor Vehicle
O. L. Thomas, turned over ta 

county officers by city police Mon
day, charged with taking two 
blankets and a coat from an auto
mobile. entered a plea of guilty ta 
tampering with a motor vehicle 
and I* to county Jail, according ta 
County Attorney A. E. Nabors. The 
fine against Thomas is $32

NEW YORK. Dec. 9—(JPt—After 
a long legal tilt the trial o f two 
gangsters for the murder of five- 
year-old Michael Vengoll. killed July 
28 by a gangland volley of bullets 
poured Into a group of children 
playing to a Harlem street, was ad
journed today until next Wednesday.

Arrested Here On 
Swindling Charge

John B  Pennington, form er speed 
oop of Colem an, was arrested here 
by city police this week for San
ta Anna officers on a  charge ot 
swindling He made baod for hta 
appearance in Santa Anna and wag 
released. j
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SUCCESS OF EFFORTS FOR BANK 
RE0RG AN 1Z.ATI0N  CALLED MOST 

IM PORTANT EVENT OF THE Y E A R ;
Commenting

lor the early
Citizens National Haiu. Judve l  J 
Miller tcda_\ made i h t  folio-wing 
statement: ^

•The success U the efforts to re- 
cigaia-* unci reopen The Citizens 
Nat tonal Bank stands out as one 
of the* most important events of 
the ;-aai ter this community. The 
H-eptnirf of the bank has toon Lhe 
most vital and the most general 
topic of conversation during the 
l aw two months and no occasion 
haa brought more wirespread pleas- 
ur» or mftre genuine and general 
satisfaction than this occasion that 
marks the apparent success of that 
undertaking

Record <•( Honorable Sendee 
"The Citizens National Bank has 

a record o f twenty-five years of faith
ful and honorable service a record 
no: marred by infidelity a record 
not dimmed by incapacity or lack

on the prospects cumstanccs and conditions turned 
reopening of the - aaglnst it: shattered public faith 

and economic depression bore down 
upon it. It lost In the struggle but , 
it went down nobly, heroically and 
honorably. It has been said that. , 
When the One Great Scorer comes | 
to count against your name, He 
counts not whether you lost or won 1 
but hew you played the game.’ If i 
tins be true. The Citizens National 
Bank that was will have a 100 per 
cent record

l uliring Efforts
Through the ur.ttriny efforts of 

friends of the bank and persons in
terested in live welfare of the com 
munity, The Citizens National Bank 
is soon to be reopened with greater 
strength, with unsullied faith and 
with a determination and ability to 
render a greater service, to make 
a record in the tuture worthy of its 
past. No doubt it will have the con
fidence the good wishes, and the 

of courage but a record illumined suPPort of every good citizen

McMullen: 5. "In the Inner Circle," 
by Edith Hawthorne; 6. “At the 
Center of the Circle.” by Lillian 
McBride; 7. Exiled for Jesus’ 
Sake. * by Willie Edwards, and 8, 
"Spiritual Interpreter of His 
Friend." by Edna Merle Smith.

The Girls 4-H Club will meet on 
hursdny morning, December 10th. 

at the club house lor the purpose 
of electing new officers and plan
ning some of the work for the com
ing year.

The election officers of Frectnil 
No. One shall be:

L. E Shaw. Presiding Judge
J, M. W ialey, Assistant Jud,{e 
C L. Stefllns. Clerk 
Mrs Wayn- D an, Clerk.
ELECTION PRECINCT NO TWO

IS:

n n n n ^ r . i
r»
n

Dulin
The Thanksgiving program at the 

school house was rendered Friday 
afternoon. I

D. V. Bourn is on the Jury this 
week.

T . Z. Petsick is loading a car of: 
oats at Brookesnilth.

The Brookesmith girls basketball  ̂ ^  ____  ___________  _
team played Me * Business College Th*^'. be The Fine Arts Bulld-

AU of Ward Number Two o f the Q
City of Brownwood.

The pulling place of Precinct No. | 
Two shall be the Mims Building. 
Howard Payne College. O

The election officers of Precinct jrw 
No. Two shall be:

E. M. Boon, Presiding Judge 
W H Thompson, Assistant 

Judge
M ss Carrie Reeves, Clerk 
Mrs. Virginia Greggs. Clerk 
ELECTION PRECINCT NO 

THREE IS:
All of Ward Number Three o f the 

City of Brown wood.
The polling place of Precinct No

Advertise It In the Banner-Bulletin

. < ' V ' s y

b~ proud achievement and unselfish 
aemc*. Opportunity to serve the 
c immunity about it was ever its 
greatest challenge and when a 
monumental opportunity to serve 
was presented several months ago. 
it accepted the challenge, stooped

throughout the country. With its 
record and Its ideals or the post to 
inspire: with the greater ability and 
undaunted purpose to serve: and 
buttressed with the faith and ap
preciation o f a grateful communi
ty. it is bound to have a large and

into the breach, and accepted the i Ero*rln*  place in the ongoing and 
'cry  great responsibility of saving development of Brownwood and ilk* 
the community from disaster Cir- surrounding country -

in Brownwood Friday night. Girls 
from here who plaved on the team 
were Leata Petsick. Claudme 
Beak lev Ella Mae and Myra Dixon.

Walter McMuUen was a visitor in 
this community Friday night.

William and Jack Mercer were 
business visitors In Brownwood on 
Wednesday

William and Jack Mercer attend- i 
ad the party at Lyle Jones at FOL'R is
Brookesmith .Saturday night. I AH of Ward Number Four of the

Miss Otie Wilson snd Mrs Cart c  ^  of Briwnwcod and all that 
Dixon attended the Home Demon- 
stration annual achievement day 
program in Brownwood Saturday.

tng. Daniel Baker College 
The election olficers of Precinct 

No. Three shall be:
J J. Timmins Presiding Judge 
A M. Wet don. Assistant Judge 
W. J. R dm on. Clerk 
Mr* H. A. Newby. Clerk
THE ELECTION PRECINCT NO j * 3

|Pa
n
n

n
n

jS■ nr

Indian Creek
Kendell Edwards of Lohn spent 

several days last week with Tru
man McAdan.

Misses lip and WUl.e Edward- 
and Mrs. Will Sikes were shopping 
In Brownwood Saturday 

The Indian Creek football team 
went to Brownwood Friday after • 
nocn -.here they played the How
ard Payne Sportsmanship Club at 
tne Howard Payne park The 
scores were 7-12 in favor of the 
sportsmanship dub

Miss Lottie XCtMullen spent las* 
week in Brownwood with her sis
ter. Mrs. Rawieigh Eggtr

Mrs. Jack Smith returned on 
Saturday from Staples after visit
ing her si&tar. Mrs ■  
for aeveral weeks.

Mrs. K. A. Dixon attended the 
Women's Home Demonstration 
Clue Council and Achievement Day 
program at Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Ins Martin attended the 
football game at Brownwood Fri
day afternoon

O ft Sowell spent several days 
, this week at Brownwood at the bed
side of his father who is ill

C A. Knape spent the 
week-end at Llano with her son. 
Richard McMullen

Misses Tlnnie Mane and Merle 
Wilson of Jordan Springs spent 
the week-end here with Misses 
Veda and Alta Reese

A C. Evans of Mount View vis
ited friends here Sunday.

Bob Sikes, who is a student In 
Howard Payne College, spent Fri
day night and Saturday here with 
his mother, Mrs. Will Sikes

Mr and Mrs Bud Reese and 
daughters at'ended Sunday school 
at Jordan Springs Sunday after
noon

Miss Anna Ada Field spent the 
week-end at Jordan Springs with 

Mr and Mrs. Henry

■  Herbert Perry and lamily were 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and M is. Albert Dribred, 
M r. and M rs. Dolph Bourn were in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Austin Maedgen and James Pet- 
sick attended the Brookeemith- 
M ci Business College girls basket
ball game Friday night at Brown
wood.

F h d  Maedgen and family were in 
Brownwood Saturday.

There was singing at the school 
house Sunday night.

Pn
q
i . i
t i

s i r , r \ p F

Pent Gregg. dr'*r,nt*

ELECTION NOTICE
BROWN COUNTY WATER IM 

PROVEMENT DISTRICT NUM
BER ONE
Notice is hereby given that a 

general election will be held as pro
vided by law within and for Brown ; 
Ccunty Water Improvement Dir- | 
tnct Number One on the second 
Tuesday in January 11*82. being Jan. | 
uary 12. 1932, for the election ot 
five Directors of said District. Said 
election to be held in all things as 
provided by the law* of the 8tate ol 
Texas. The election precincts and 
polling places in each are described

I he District West of 
Pecan Bayou and outside of the City 
cf Brownwood that is South and

' Southwest ot the center line of the 
i right-of-way of the o  C A S  F. T1 

Railroad extending through th -  * 
District.

I Th* Palling place of Precinct No. * 
Pour shad be the Avenue “ K" School 11 7 
House i

I Elec •ion ofiicers c f Precinct No. 1 ■*
. Four shall be: e »

Harry Knox, Presiding Judge I
D. D. Mclnroo. Assistant Judge ,T 

j Ed Kilgorr. Clerk H
Mrs J M. Turner, Clerk | jAj

j TliLs notice of election posted and 
published this the 10th day of j I t  
December, 1931. shall also be a writ »  * 

j of election and a copy hereof shall ] -il 
' he ser fd upon cr delivered to each " tj 
, of said officers of election. g k

BROWN COUNTY WATER IM
PROVEMENT DI8T NO 1 

j By P. S. Abney. President.
Atiest H O Lucas. Secretary

Dec. 10. 17. 24. 31

You will find toy prices lower here ai Weakley-Wai^ 
than you have ever dreamed. We are determined to clo# 
out the stock of toys that was formerly in THE M  
CHESTER STORE and to do so have marked themdew 
to the point where your toy dollar will buy nearly twin 
what you could have expected it to.

The kiddies can have more Christmas than you planned andiurl
is their gain.

Doll Ruggies; Games; Sewing

1  ' • !
' l l

Sets
For the Lit lie Girls 
at Bir Reductions

8 5 c
Easel Blackboards

As Low
A s ....................
Slates with Movable A l
phabets at Nearly Half 
Their Former Price.

Miss Anna Mae Sowell a tten d ed_____ _
a play at Woodland Heights Friday as follows:
ihght ELECTION PRECINCT NO. ONE

Mias Lottie McMullen spent the is  
week-end at Llano visiting Mr All or Ward Number One of the 
and Mr*. Richard McMullen. Citv of Brcwnwod; and all that por-

Hermon Rountree of Jordan tion of th* District situated West of

* 1

, 2

'Ri
Loud Voices

A professor lias perlecfed a de
vice lo measure the volume of up- »' 7
pluuse In an nmtler.re in <lociillnB 
debates, wtilrii opens up a vast 
new lielil for profitable employ
ment of tin* caller* and Intlier- 
Inngi-rt -nap box oruters.—Sprlrg- 
flcld iMam l Union.

I n

o
- f

Miss Edna Meele Smith spent Springs was a visitor in this com- Pecan Bayou and outside of the
Saturday in Brownwood with Mrs. 
Bruce Francis.

Misses Leila. Pauline and Lillian 
McBride attended the Heme Demon
stration Club Council and Achieve
ment Day program at Brownwood 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs. H L. Rings and 
daughters visited his mother se\ - 
era! days last week.

munity Sunday afternoon.
The subject for the B. Y . P. U. 

program for Sunday, December 13. 
L  "John, the Beloved Apostle.” 
Dos is McBride is leader of the pro
gram Others having parts are: 2. 
"Introduced to the Master.” by 
Iris Martin. 3. “Called by the 
Master,” by Ha Edwards: 4. 
"Changed by the Master." by Lottie

; City of Brownwood that is North 
and Northeast of the center line of 
the right of way of the G. C. & S. F. 
Railway extending through the Dis
trict: and all that portion of the 
District situated east of the Pecan 
Bavou.

The polling place of Precinct No. 
One shall be the Brown 
Ccurt House

n
i m  
c-z
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to be found here. 
Bargain Frices.

Blocks
are but one

hundreds of 
other items 
AH these at

4

s
What boy does not 

love an

ENGINE
There are also many 
other mechanical Toys 

that he will enjoy and which you 
can get for a fraction of former 
cost.

c J VTRm
Wind-up and eli 
Extra track tl 

etc., a! below cost | 
price*.

For
grown.

there m l
many Gftl

Mtenu, «|| 
Toilet!

Bill Folds. Flask Sett, 
Sets, Kcytainer. and these I 
go regardless of cost.

ENTERTAIN JURY
SEATTLE. Wash —A Jury slttln: n j  

In at the manslaughter trial o f R. I uG 
M. Mocney may. the Judge has de- j * .7 
creed, attend any movies in town PTf 
during the evenings which depict ' r< 
neither manslaughter nor auto ac
cidents. They may not. however, 
attend football ganigs. ’That s 

County j nothing but manslaughter ” the 
Judge said.

REMEMBER TH AT WE DISCONTINUE THESL LINES AND COST IS FORGOTTEN. 
WILL BE NO REPLACEMENTS, SO WE ADVISE TH AT YOU SHOP EARLY BEFORFTHi 
BARGAINS ARE GONE.

W  e a k l ey-W  atson- Millerr i  
f i
H

I S  -

i n n r .n n r t n n n n n n n n n n o n n n n n■ » T * • T - - • T*«X< »T5  lT . p  fuT Ti »aa<T>»T « H  V?Ti.T % -T~.

Make This A Practical 

As Well As An

★ — ★ — ★ — ★ — ★ — ★ — ★ —

I ' F W  • 3

:•
f e w ,  j . - f  /

Make this Christmas one that will last for at least a year. . .and then, 
of course, it is most profitable to have all the news of interest in your 
home.

For The Family-- A  Friend-- O r Relative
The Ideal Christmas Gift-------- As An Everlasting Remembrance

TWO COMPLETE NEWSPAPERS---------FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

The Banner-Bulletin And Dallas Farm News 
BOTH one year for only $1.00

. and all you have to do is sign the coupon below . mail to us with your remittance and we will 
do the rest.

Get Three Papers Every Week

Hurry
Hurry

C O U P O N

f............................................................................ . want the com
bination of two paper*. The Banner-Bulletin and Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, *ent lo

Street. Route or Box. Town State
for whirl* von will find the remittance enrloaed.

The
Banner-Bulletin

P. O. Box 489. Phone No. 3
"Oldevt E'tahIKhed Newspaper In Brown 

< onnty"
Brownwood

Welcom
T & j
,kI want every hoy and >?irl to see the 
toys I brought to Central Hardware Toy 
front my North Pole Factory! Simply 
dreds of them dolls— animals—mech 
autos and trucks. Every one of them w 
for you to choose it for your very own. Cc 
Toy Town today!”

Just Take A Peek At These 
Brand New Tovs

This is a very important announcement from 
Santa’s Toy Town. Our new stock of Toys 
has just recently arrived. We have them all 
on display, and for the delightful pleasure of 
>11 the kiddies.

Place
Your Order 
Now

The Toy Town
DOLL HOUSE

Dolls of every size. . . Baby Dolls 
dle-sized Dolls, Mama Dolls 
—and everything. A  joy 
and delight will creep into 
the eyes of your children 
when you bring them to see 
our Doll Department.

“ Kiddie” C«

Just watch this ** 

This sporty dl* 
pedal car really P*
Corrugated nibber

aJs, tires, anil » 

bell, for only.......

For Grown-Ups
Wc have a very complete stock of all kinds of 
HARDWARE, KITCHEN UTF.NSILS and 
CUTLERY. The Practical Home Gift for the 
Entire Famity . . , and Economical too.

C E N T R A !
w  HARDWARE CO. 1 ^

184 W. BROADWAY. PHONE 104

Dump Trodb

Made of real atltt 
Uiat actually dump* ■ 

you know— sanc*' j
you can have a deli«*T

or coupe. PreW J
bright color*. .---

J T

V
fcf'JVt



,  i s '*nda^  **««• *  nu-
Apf , Holdfr Saturday night. j p< lus •PPOtatmant In the Baptist
' - 1'* , ,*»! Miss Laura Pittman Is visiting < hurch. Mrs Henden.cn and Mrs

Ll-i people Mr and Mrs. Henry Pittman of Sallte Webb accompanied him and

* *  #noUBh r °MrP>und M ^' Jim Favors and Mrs. , nent ,he da* Uwe » llh relatives 
j vally Evens, attended the singing an<l friends.
! at Clio Sunday altemoon. j Several Interesting games of bas-

BANNER-BULLET1N, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 193f ” PAGE TH R E E ___
t *

his oeen on the 
! V  his sp^dy

Mr and Mrs. BUI Wheeler ot icetball have been played in the past
Robert Lee is visiting ru» mother, 
Mrs Will Wheeler of Owens....... . ...__ » . n .  Thursday evening the Sidney I "**• —*" ” *" ” • w _

Ml J o h n ^ | M" r. aad Mrs Miller Crocket ^  outside boys came over and | M ^  S ^ i e ^ b s j e r e m  Brown
j  in | daughter, Juanita ̂  Crocket ol Blanket outside boys, Sidney bavins | *  _ ____  _____ __..____

Mr. and Mrs Curry Wiley and. Mias Muriel Bailey M  B M M
children ol Brookesmlth visited Mrs. ^ J ^ ^ I X w l i n 'h e "  Parents,^lr 
Wiley’s father, Jesse Haddon and | T »r
oilier relatives here Sunday.

Rev. Judson Prince ol Brownwood 
will fill his regular appointment in 
the Baptist church here next Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones and

tad
i  r ' Brown wood attended £ S f r t  CUo EUnl|*t 0uUlde bo*8’ SWn*y »«vlng 

, —  ™e* i Sunday afternoon. j won the (tame. Clio beys and girls
ol Ma> c m' The Clio girls and boys ball team Panie over Pnday aitemcon and 

and Blanket boys and girls played p'ave<1 Blankets second beys and 
if Oroavenor ^  FYl£l#J afternoon. The girls Rlrls The score’' were. boys. 20 andid Mr B 1 1 -1-1- m . MJ to «MJohn ball Friday afternoon. The girls 

, .scores were l* to 12 In favor of Clio 
. and the boys scores were 12 to 20 in 

Henry Rj**er . favor of Blanket.vsatiw relatives ] _________ __________
, tut Thunrf*'

visited M1 wil1
ItM Thursdw

Lv Mr Jacjr 
visited Mr C C.

Cross Cut

„ —  ___scores were. boys. 20 and
14 for Blanket, girls 10 and 12 for 
Clio Friday evening our boys 
went to Procter, where they had a 
very interesting game. Then on Sat
urday evening the boys went to 
Brownwood. where they met the 
Early High boys at the Daniel Bak
er gvm and won the game over them

The lair weather for the last week for the first time this season 
has been blotted by frequent show-! S. K Lacy had business in Co- 

Ijjs been on th* t-rs and cold winds, causing bad 1 mnnche Monday aftemocn.
' reads, and disagreeable weather. j Mr and Mrs. J A Deen of 

jro, Rjch.irdson Mrs. op a l Byrd attended a bust- Brownwood were visiting relatives 
Dorthev visited ness meeting of the county demon- here Sunday.»r vorû j ■ ■— _ iicj»  uicv-MMB «. — .i 

id Mrs C C. Boyd stration agency Saturday
They have organized a club at 

u spent Thursday 1 Cross Cut and will meet at the 
gind Ode Tabor. iCi10ol house Friday, 
v- Bud Snow and M r and Mrs John Pittman were 
l«rt shopp'Rg In 1 shopping In Rising Star Saturday

The Cross Cut girls were defeated 
by Williams girls In an Interesting 
game Friday at the Williams High 

I School.
Mrs Deoma Tripltlt was shopping 

in Brownwood Saturday 
Miss Frankie Davis, and her sis

ter Cioldlne were visiting Mr and 
(MV ! Mrs Raymond Shults, the week-

spent Friday ^
nother. Mrs Wp are sorry to report that Mrs

ŝad children vU- 
jtrs Mari’ J°ne'
of Byrds were in

| jgfm Tabor and 
a, «ere shopping

Mr. and Mrs Jack Knox and chil
dren visited relatives near Dublin 
Sunday, and Mrs D R. Knox re
turned home with them, after two 
weeks visit there.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Lappe had 
business in Comanche Monday.

Cecil Richey returned home Sat
urday evening from a few weeks 
visit in the Plains country.

Mrs V B Eoff was shopping In 
Bp-wnwood Saturday afternoon.

D E Crtsn and Tom Martin vis
ited In the heme of Mr and Mrs 
John Reed of Graham the first of 
last week and Mrs Crisp returned 
home with them, after an extended ]

i D Furry vis- 
ven.r common.

VY» nit- .win; >*/ •* i^/iv I"** »»**•’  -----  ;
Russel of this community died Sun- j vi*it with her two daughters, Mrs

____  . . .  _______ I - f  —  V . -  —  .  W r t  S i n -day evening. After being on the 
! sick list for three weeks she was

-------- - ,akpn to Commerce to be burled.
: spint a few days , Mr Martin and family were 
'■ **rs Henry | shopping In Cross Plains Saturday

'ey Bovd visited 
sad Mrs C. C

sad children 
not wdlh Mrs

Blanket

Reed of Graham and Mrs. Noel j 
Hayes of Childress.

I Mrs Orr Haddon visited relatives i 
! near Sidney on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs V. E. Curry and 
! children and Thomas Curry o f ! 
1 Jacksonville, spent last week-end 
I In the home c f Mr Curry's parents, 
j Mr and Mrs T M. Curry.

Ray McDonald of Comanche had 
business in Blanket Monday aft-

wood Saturday afternoon.
Miss Jewel Cade, who underwent 

an operation for appendicitis at a 
local hospital of Brownwood. about 
two weeks ago. was able to be mov
ed home Thursday. Her many 
friends are hoping she will soon be 
able to continue her work in the 
school room.

Miss Bernice Emison of Brown-1 
wood has been teaching in Miss | 
Cades place lor the past two weeks.

Miss Mayesle Carlisle was shop
ping In Brownwood Saturday after
noon.

The Infant baby of Mr and Mrs. 
BUI Hightower was buried at the 
Blanket cemetery Friday afternoon.

J B. Carnes of Roswell, New 
Mexico, came in the first o f last 
week tor a visit with his sister, Mrs 
W J. Richmond and other relatives 
of this place

T. D. Oocdwln was a Comanche 
visitor Monday.

George L. Bolton spent Monday 
night at Gustine at the bedside of 
his mother who Is 111.

Lloyd Powers was In Fort Worth 
Tuesday on business.

Luther Porter of Brownwood had 
business in Blanket the first of the 
week.

Wight man Swltaer and Roy Bird 
of Howard Payne College, Brown
wood, spent the week-end with
homefolks.

Mr. W. B. Rogers lias been suf
fering the past several days from an 
ulser on one of his eyes. He has 
been to Brownwood several times 
to see a specialist concerning the 

But we hope it soon begins n  
improve.

and Mrs J. N. Bailey 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B Rogers had 

their daughter and tor family of 
New Mexico, with them last week. 
They left Saturday morning to re
turn to their home.

Mr and Mrs. Rube Bllbrey nad 
business In Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Ratto were i 
shopping In 
afternoon

children. Oneida and Vernon, o f | the best meetings that had been
Sweetwater spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

Dr. and Mrs T. D. Holder spent 
the week-end In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ouy HouSer. at Slpe
Springs.

Mr and Mrs. N. M. Merrelt left 
last Wednesday for Fort Worth, 

The Parent-Teachers Association
trs Ben Ratto were i niet in the home o f M rs. D r . E . J . 
Brownwood Saturday I Ashcraft Thursday, the 3rd, with Mesdames John Eads. Tom Marlin, 

and Arthur Davis, assistant hosteas-
The president called the house— ----

iield. Rev Ben Milam of Brown
wood gave the morning devotional. 
Subject, Ood O ften  Poise. A. W. 
Fletcher of Southsldr Coleman 
church brought a great message. 
On the Bible a Missionary Message

Bangs
Mrs O. C. Walker and children 

of Brownwood were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Strange Saturday.

Mesdames Maggie Martin and 
Laura Anderson and Miss Mabel 
Bailey were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D . Sanderson at 

! Rockwood.
Professor Gleen Brooks and chil

dren of Brownwood spent Sunday 
in the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs F  M. Brooks, Sunday.

Miss Truda Watts of Santa Anna 
visited friends here Sunday.

Tom Martin returned Saturday 
from a business visit to Midland.

Mrs C. B. Ouyger returned on 
Sunday from Proctor where she vis
ited her father. Mr. Reid, who is 
sick but Improved.

Eleven members of the Home 
Demonstration Club here who at- 

1 tended the Christmas meeting o f , 
the Brown County Club meeting In j Tuesday-» — 1 <- Ik . u

Coach J. A . Rucker and Urban
Schulze. Miss La Verne Walker of 
Brownwood read "A Medley" and
Uepreaaion." Mrs Raymond 

Rucker sang “Phyllis" and Firman 
Early accompanied by Mrs F. R. 
Early rendered a violin aolo. entitled

■

I and Miss Ethel 
it Sundav night 
ton family.

Roy Morris and family of Sidney 
moved into the Morris house on emoon.
north Main street the latter part of Mrs Bud Green and children vls- 
la&t week. tted a short time Saturday afternoon

Rev J D Smoot with a number at Brookesmlth. 
of the Senior Epworth Leaguers at- Mr and Mrs J A Faulkner had 
tended a meeting of the league business In Brownwood Saturday.

es . *  I M  y .  fc. w . i v M , ______
to order. Mrs. Patsy Pulliam read 
the minutes of prevloua meeting. 
The roll call was answered with my 
favorite verse in the Bible. A pl- 
and solo. Kathleen Strange. D r . M . 
E. Davis of Howard Payne College 
gave a talk. "Making Christ Real to 
My Child In the Home.’" Mrs. 
Raymond Rucker gave a vocal solo.
A refreshment plate of sandwiches 
and whipped cream and apple and 
hot coffee was passed to each guest 
present.

Rev. Edgar Owen preached at 
Concord Baptist Church Sunday 
morning. Rev W. H. Rucker 
preached Sunday afternoon.

Lovells Small, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Seal, is among 
those on the sick list.

Rev. A . W. Fletcher and wife, 
Mrs. Ermon Green, George Hlp- 
sher, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Odom of 
Southside Coleman church, attend
ed the workers conference here on 
Tuesday.

A miscellaneous shower was given 
to Mrs. Audey McEntyre

a raissiuuai ,y anwom^ v -------------------------
, Dr. W R HomburR spoke as no The Alp Maids Dream Whats 
lother but he can speak The sub- the Matter With the Pep Squad? 
ject. The Present Period a Baptist was sung by J. D. Williams, Oalne.-; 
Opportunity. At the lunch hour the Layman. Watts Pulliam and Cuban 
ladles of the church spread a boun- Perry Music was furnished 
tlful lunch which aU seemed to en- throughout the evening by Mr*. 
toy Afternoon devotional was con- Early and son, P g t»*n  The follow- 
ducted by Rev. Otis Cahill, pastor mg menu was served to sixty-eight 
ol Centra! Baptist Church Rev P guests Cream of English pea soup. 
F aquyers. pastor First Church of raokers. chicken and dressing, gib- 
Coleman. gave reasons Whv Brown let gravy, roll*, siring beans, candied 
County and Coleman County Asso- i yams, vegetable salad, stuffed eel- 
ciations Should Co-operate In Mis
sionary Activity. Hal C. Wingo, 
pastor of Santa Anna Baptist 
Church, led round table discussion, 
on Cooperation, In Inter-Associa- 
tlonal Missionary Activities. Other 
speakers were Otis Cahill. Edgar 
Owen. Squyers, Bagley and others.
A rising vote of thanks was extend
ed lor the hospitality of the day.

Rev. and Mrs. Dave McDonald 
of Mt Zion attended the confer
ence Tuesday.

Rev and Mrs. Bagly and daugh
ter of Rocky were here Tuesday for
the conference.

The pep squad at Bangs high 
school honored the Dragons with a 
banquet In the Home Economics 
cottage on Saturday evening. Dec.
5th The banquet room was beauti
fully decorated In the school colors.

ery. olives, cream pie. cocoa. The 
annual custom of electing the foot
ball captain for the ensuing year
was executed and A . B . Melts was 
chosen captain-elect. After this
• lection the school song. “Bangs 
Hi." was sung as the closing num
ber. ____________

Missouri Fugitive 
Questioned About 
Los Angeles Murder

LOR ANOELES Dec 10 —<JP)— 
Held as a fugitive from Fredencks- 
town. Missouri, where he is wanted 
for murdering Mrs. Emma CdOe. 
Amos M Lewis, alias Theodor*- 
Dunn. 10. faced questioning today

Brownwood Saturday were Mes- j in the Home Economics cottage. 
dames Lore Tweedle, C. C. Wilson, | Mrs. F. R . Early, Mrs. Fred 
Lee Yarbrough. Roy Matthews. C. 'Strange and Mrs. Raymond Rucker 
B. Palmer. Frank Sullivan. John attended a meeting of the Schubert 
Eads. Tom Miller. W. W. Gilbert.' Music Club 111 Brownwood Saturday 
Pat Bennett and Mrs. W. P. Eads, j afternoon.
and all report a very pleasant day Owing to the inclemency of the 

Miss Kathryn Ashcraft of Howard weather Tuesday, the crowd that at- 
Payne College spent Sunday In the | tended the workers’ conference on 
home of her parents. | Tuesday was very small, but though

Mr. and Mrs T a . Gilbert and t ^ w d w a s  small a  was one M in te n d e n tIL

iu iiy  n eevru uru u i u ie  enu re isuiui. if  m vcu ---- ------------
the centerpiece was a football filled concerning the murder of M m  Eu- 
wlth white chrysanthemums. The genie Vance. 55 year old cleaning 
color scheme of green and white shop operator, 
was further carried out by white Police said there was a similarity 
candles in green candle sticks. In many details of the two murder 
which furnished ample light for the' cases. The body of Miss Vance was 
table Toasts were give: V M g  Monda> night
Mary Ruth Campbell, sponsor of the According to police. Lewis made 
pep squad; Miss Joy Allcom. pep a !*  page confession relating how 
squad leader; Coach J. D. William; he » H* Mrs Cole, who was his
Captain Clayton Blaser Mu* Iva »*“ *  ,  lirst coV»“ i„ '  ,, , his temper and killed her because
Olddlngs, football sponsor; Super-' ^  annryed him • _ie o*. aa auto- 

M . Wedge worth, mobile ride.

' H n e s H H s a

ens
union at the Central Methodist Alva Strickland o f Beattie spent 
church in Brownwood Priday even- Monday night here with his par- 
tng [ents. Mr and Mrs J B Strickland

bated Fhelenet Miss Lois Fuller and mother of 
, night and also ; ooldthwalte spent Saturday night 
Ckra Mac Wll- in the home o f Mr and Mrs J R 

Deen
Bud Green of Brookesmlth spent 

Sunday here wtth his family.
Miss Blanche Dabney spent the 

week-end with relatives of Brown
wood.

i Mrs A. R Douglass. M isses Alice 
Rupe, Bonnie Dabney and Zanette business In 
tvviglass were shopping In Brown- 1 afternoon.
■ od Friday M il L F  Bird and Mrs. R. L.

m Pittman and Mr. and Mrs Henry Rampy of Chapman and little son. Acle Bert 
P.ttman visited Wilmeth. spent the week-end with returned home the first of last 

WUv of salt Mrs Romney's narents. Mr. and. week from a two weeks visit with

h
$
n
$
o

f t
n
r i
n

Gilliam’s BIG CUT-PRICE SALE! I
gn

S J Pittman 
^vd the party at 
ifht.

r who has been
nlie. Texas Is

|o( Holder attend- 
Clio Sunday aft-

Rev and Mrs. J B. Henderson ‘
visited relatives at Sidney Friday.

Rev J D Smoot, the Methodist 
pastor filled his appointment at the 
church Sunday morning and Sunday , jpw 
evf ntng in spite of the disagreeable **- 
weather, however the crowd was | 
much smaller than usual on account j 
of the weather.

Mr and Mrs. A. A. 8aucev had 
Brownwood Saturday 1

their sister Mrs. J. B. Carnes

Men’s Work 
Pants

Special Lot

79c

Men's Fine 
Tut

Regular $1 Value

69c

(6-inch White 
Outing

10c

Men’s Fine 
2 Oxen 

Work Shirts

69c

Women’s 
Silk Hose

74c ! ,

New j 
Percale f  
Prints f  1 *,

10c * /

15 Hart Schaifner &
(Broken Sizes 35 to 39) 

v  FINAL LOT TO  CLEAN UP. 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE

$ 9.88

Marx New Coats
In beautiful Dress Styles- —richly furred. Three great valuc^ 

Groups. Values to $35.00, at

l*  $6-35 '  $9.95 ■"d $14.95 ’

SA V E  ONE TH IRD  A N D  M O RE ON MEN’S FINE O V E R C O A T S

4
s
8

-  STETSON HATS A T  CUT PRICES HERE SATU RDAY —
Men’s Collar Attached 

Dress Shirts ,  i

76c
Fast Colors Guarantee

Choice of Wilson Bros. 
Pattern Shirts

Half Price
Selling a fine, full cut 220 weight 
UNION MADE OVERALL, all popu
lar sizes with jumpers to match at same 
price. The biggest buy in an Qfis* 
Overall on the market................w O C
Selling RAILROAD KING O VER
ALLS, the kind men like, who are par
ticular about the cut and fit of their 
Overalls. These were $2.00, J|
BUY N O W ................................f »

(Jumpers to match at same price)

Buy Blue SHIRTING, 
extra heavy quality, yard..............

BOYS’ HELMETS
Fine for the rold days that are coming. We have 
two qualities that wn offer you in this Cut Price 
Sale. Compare these sold elsewhere at twice the 
figure— m

ONE LOT SECOND LOT

Men's Beautiful Fancy Sox. 
Buy for Gifts.

19c

9c

25c 48c
CHILDREN’S SOX—5T A R  VALUE

Four Groups of These That Contain 
Values up to 50c a Pair—

5c 10c 15cand19c Pr.

Men’s Four-in-hand Ties. 
Choice,
Special L ot.

Take your

25c

Men’s Heavy Cotton Rib Underwear.
worth many times 94c

Men’s Cotton Rib Shirts 48cand Drawers.........................

Special lot of Young Men’s1 Felt Hats
$6.00 Values, $ 3 .9 5
Your Choice....................... ..

HERE’S A  REAL SHOE VALUE
FOR LADIES

Special table of about 50 or 60 pairs
women’s high grade Shoes, values up
as high as Nine Dollars. Take your

Choice— v • 1

$ 2 - 9 8  p '
7- T

ALL SILK PRICES CUT 
TO THE CORE

Take Your Choice Now of Flat 
Crepes, Satins and Satin Crepes 
at Their Lowest Levels. Here 
they are:
Fine Satin Circe, from Reldlng,

SJ.50 quality ............................ « . ! »  Td.

Fine Satin Crepe, in all If 'ding shades 
*3.00 quality .............................*1-39 Td.

The Finest of Flat Crepes, all prre silk, 
no weighting or rayon, were »s.90 and 
S3.CS a yard ....................... *198 Yd.

Regular *2.00 C repe De Chine *1.29 Yd. 
Fine Georgette Crepe, was 1239, *1.4* Yd. 
Beautiful Crepe Roma, waa *2.98

yard ............................................*1.9* Yd.

Buy Beautiful Printed Chiffons ......... *Se

Buy Solid Colored Chiffons ..................7ts

Buy Pure Silk Shantungs ..............69c Yd.

Special Lot of Printed ( repew 7*r Td. 
Buv a Beautiful Plain Crepe In Yellow 

Green, Grey. Orchid and White SSe yd.

A Special Lot of Printed Rayon
Crepes .....................................  39c Yd.

Buy satin Solar, a fine slip satin in nary, 
black, white and flesh, twa quaUttea, 

49c Yard and SSe Yard

Extra Heavy Comforts

$ 1 - 4 9

Fine Cotton Blankets A B C  Percale Prints Women’s Rayon Bloomers

$ 1 .4 9 16c 39c
Regular 75r Valur

n il H A M  DRY GOODS COMPANY
---------------------------— w— ww— — mwmnmwueuwwuvwur mrm ru sw sMUPV
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The Banner-Bulletin
■W T  T h u n d u  kf

MATES PUN TING CO.

st ths Pottofflce st Brown- 
m  second-ci&M im$il

4 . D. MURPHY Business Manager
Any erroneous reflection uDon the 

eter. standing or reputation of 
person. Asm. or corporation 

may aocwar In the columns 
5 Banner-Bulletin will be 

rrected when brought 
don o f  the publisher, 

error made In advertisements 
corrected upon being brought 

attention of the publishers, ana 
j liability of this paper la limited 
the amount of the sow 

by the error in the

:ly eorrec 
attention

tie anace consqm- 
■  advertlse-

that the two years period may be 
prolonged indefinitely. T o say the 
least, there Is no hope for federal
tax relief at any early date.

The old argument that the Tariff 
Commission is competent and ready 
to adjust inequalities in the tariff 
was presented, but not with enthus
iasm. In the President's message. 
The failure o f the tariff law to 
accomplish all that was promised 
for it Is blamed by the chief 
executive upon foreign conditions,

has a tax-payer s interest In a state
university, and Is therefore entitled | 
to remain In the student body 
without obeying requirements as to 
class work was declared to be
groundless, for obvloiia reasons. 
The uproar in the University of |

rebuilding of a sound national pros- «•-eruption and a Pf ^ >L ),1a’
perity noo instead of *3.500 and *2.500 as

The tremondous deficit figure he 
used was arrived at by adding the \
*902,000,000 unfavorable balance for , income . .. . gUBCP8uon
the last year to a *2.123.000.000 one! If the presidential suggestion

ooo. Instead ,--------------  , .
now There was no 25 per cent cred 
it provision for the tax on earned

normal Income
Is

tax rates
expected this year, and an cstlmat-1 adopted, ------- - .. flrst $4
ed *1.«17.000.o6o deficit in 1933. He wl» bo 2 percent on the- M  »« 
left it to Secretary Mellon .0 out-j 000 of _net Jnrome. ^  per ^

WASHINGTON, Dec.
An administration recommendation

I line the administration tax plan [the next W.OOO and
Balancing the budget for the I the amottnt in excw* of **.M*h 

present year being out of the ques- surtaxes running jioooo to
tlon. Mr Hoover wrote: <>" ^ t  lnam.e of fron> »

o Should Balance Budget. *14,000 to
•. <>Pl "\ve should endeavor by Increase; excess of *500.000

year; second, a relation between re- 
ceipts and expenditures for the fis- “ ntrtl 
cal year 1933 which will avoid a |arp,nwmeatl 
further Increase In the public debt! c  Kfr, 
during that year; and third, a bal- Kerr.
a nerd budget for 1934 "T °**r H

No Increased Expenditures. I8tg H 8
•To carry out this program It U ch iw j0 «

important to emphasise the fact Prothr '«i)|
that we are now In a period wher. M r/'p01 ^  1 
federal finances will not permit of t'rlhood h**"®1 
the assumption of any obligation*: chima,any obligations church 
w hich will enlarge the expenditures riagc " r"
tn  hh m r t  f r n m  t h n  n r H i n a wto be met from the ordinary receipts atod they ^

l^drch injof the government.

basis went today to Congress, where 
| it at once met Democratic resist - 
[ ance.

President Hoover and Secretary 
Mellon Joined in presenting a dis
mal story of federal finances.

for the next fiscal year except U) | first $4,000, 3 per cent on
red *4,000 and

for statutory debt retiremens Wc $8,000 with surtaxes of 20 per

for raising taxes on a ^ d e ^ e a d  of tuxes and curtailment of rhe present normal r a t e ^ a™e'  | re a lia s ' tlon and wUUh“
^  expenditures to balance the budget tlon on not Income If I next it full consideration in pasting up- After

The President’* Message

M R HOOVER'S message to Con
gress was devoted principally to 

a discussion of the emergency 
problems arising exit of the prolong
ed pertol of depression, and he met 
the issues presented by these prob
lems as frankly as could be expected 
under the circumstances. Conscious 
o f the fact that a considerable 
portion of the country Is holding 
him and his administration primar
ily responsible for many of the 
economic hardships now being 
suffered, the President could not be 
expected to do otherwise than to 
suggest that the worldwide condi
tions are originally to blame and to 
point out what has already been 
attempted by his administration to 
ameliorate the damage sustained 
here. Whether convincing or other
wise, the President's message at 
least was logical and consistent from 
his own standpoint.

Discussing the all-important items 
o f taxes and the tariff, the 
President was unusually definite In 
his statements “Several conclusions 
are Inevitable," he said discussing 
the alarming government deficit. 
"W e must have insistent and deter
mined reduction in government 
expenses We must face a tempo
rary increase in taxes." How the 
economies are to be effected will be 
shown, no doubt. In the budget 
message due today. But the 
problem of tax Increases must of 
necessity be left to the tender 
mercies of a Congress in which 
partisanship may outweigh good 
Judgment The President's idea is 
that tax increases should be defi
nitely Imposed as an emergency 
measure terminating two years from 
next July 1st. There is nothing to 
prevent Congressional action revis
ing the tax schedule. If in the mean- 

sf? rt it is found to be advisable, so

Wyoming, however, where students [ 
deny the right of the school 
president to Investigate and criti-1 
else student conduct at school 
functions reflects a condition of 
student psychology that Is menacing 

and the opinion U expressed that 10 Oie whole educational system, 
any attempt to revise the tariff The experiment of student self- j
would "disturb industry, business government has been tried with
and agriculture and prolong the Imor^ or ,fss success in m ost, 
depression." The fact of the matter. { educational institutions, but it .
however, is that the problem of collapses before such rebellion as Along with a budget vergmg on ILSfal >',ar louowln* I 12 1-2 per cem on • ■■•*. ln which they are Interested. I wish K* ,'a »ni W 1
tariff adjustment is not one simply ^  ocCUITed ln the r-rthwestern *42)00,000.000, the President detailed *1 recommend that Congrew pro- mud of 12 per cent M»a e , lo say that the most patriotic duty man>‘ 'nmSTi
of correcting minor Inequalities, 1 when students, or any thc need ot meeting a deficit that vlde (or an increase in taxation for ;.x e s  will run from one pe which they can perform at this p—rt °* her
such as mav be done through the 1 ' , , ' , promises to exceed that figure by a delimte limited period and upon to 40 per cent Admissions to any I tllm. to thrmsPlves re(r, ln tag

j hroug other group of people, are unable to end 0j [he nuxt fiscal year the general plan of taxation which public entertainment will be ta*p̂  di-courage others from seeking anv i 1
--------  . . .  . . . . . .  upon pub(lc t l * ,

finances.” 1 Earl y^n _1
Thc president disclosed that for' P*5** countyf**

—................— -------- ---—  --------  -1 ----------------  - , .hove on matters which may contemplate 188*. Mnthe extent of the amount required $4,000 and 5 per cent 0^ an aoo^  ,gny such addlUons t0 our Kpcndlnr boro pu^

should assure its balance, including ou all net income of over *lM W j ! who normally would lmpor- came to
statutory debt retirements, for the corporations would !>■

To those Individuals or 1812 her 
can 
her

health w

Tariff Commission. The trouble Is 
basic, Involving the whole tariff 
policy as it is set up in the existing 
law. Even when foreign market 
conditions Improve, the tariff will 
continue to be a barrier against 
foreign business.

The Congress must take some kind 
of action on tax revision, but 
probably will pass the tariff prob
lem with nothing more effective 
than partisan oratory. As a whole, 
the state of the nation as outlined 
in the President's message Is not so 
good, and he frankly admits that It 
can not be immediately improved. 
Let us Join with him. however, ln 
the hope that history may repeat 
Itself and that once more America 
will triumph over difficulties that 
for the moment are baffling.

_______ __  _ public
distinguish between freedom and As a way out. Secretary Mellon existed under the revenue act of ten CPnt3 on a dollar, except w.w— ( ,ucreMe ln ,hc dnUn 
license, then the stern hand oh advocated higher Ux rates to take, 1924 with such changes as may be the charge is less than fifty cents, 
authority must intervene- and it ettect next month apply on this appropriate ln the light of altered Estimates for the 1931 fiscal year 

y ' years incomes conditions. learn- *155.000,0u0 for construction,invariably means 
freedom.

and It 
curtailment of

No sooner had his report reached "It is propose^ that this Increase of which *120.000.000 Ls * I originally estimated at *3958.000 - nicnMic T>,' 7
capilol hill than Democrats began shall he definitely terminated ln twu public building program . 'roo are expected to drop *1717 health lor
attacking It. Indications were the years from next July. This plan, it ried out by the treasury but wh r n |ooooon b,,low that due to decrease Ml1 *»s tonT
plan would be sidetracked by them is estimated, will realize *920.000,000 Includes no new projects. l_# $1140.000.000 ln income tax col- 20th. 1904 mi
in the Democrat-controlled House, next year and thus meet the above , Kmiret ----------------
where revenue legislation must ortg- condtbons of balancing the budget N,U®n*1 ' >,'rrn' r

. ________ .____ # I for the fiscal year 1933 except for, presldent caued for *044.650.-
th it  “ * l° rlt>' forces thr statutory debt retirement. It ^  f national defense, a decrease
have ^^Staa^ £ S r ° v n  ready W0Uld b'*l&IU',, thP bÛ ft, lncfudlng of *51000.000. *60000.000 for rivers l>*au 01 uuir own ready H»hi noltvmont In the fiscal vear . . . ___. . .  ...... I.

1 tho present fiscal year, receipts Haags «

Too Much Tobacco
^OVERPRODUCTION seems to

have caught the tobacco raisers
o f Kentucky and other states in
much the same manner as it has
wrecked the cotton growing Industry
of the South. Low market demand
for the season's tobacco crop has cut 1 ______
the price to about one-half its . . . ____________,  . _  . . WASHINGTON. Dec. 9normal figures, and Kentucky pro- slghtlnK a
ducers have forcibly stopped auction

soon ir e w r a t lo ^  were for debt rt' tlremp,lt thr fwcal >"“1 and harbors; *11.369 000 lor prohi-
an early conference of the narv bepinntnR July *• 1933 11 bltlon enforcement; and *1.072.-
members in both Senate and House. P ^ ‘det “ ^ ut for thf VetfraM adnUD‘li'

______ necessity o f borrowing an amount
which will represent a net increase

Estimated appropriations for the

lections and *202.000.000 in customs ^  ^  untiii, 
receipts among other factors. he movrd to

The year's moratorium on Inter- and'one*!!!! 
governmental debts withholds $247 -
O00.000 L a m S

Expenditures for the year are ex- mrat ^  
pec ted to total *437.000.000 more cemetery 
than the original estimates, due In Home hsd 
part to added benefits to World ments.
War veterans of *135.000.000 and

I

[*> -  * n .« »  IwhUc by nbout » 1’3a°  -  : uTI Ka r mT^r d

Newspaper Deal
QOVERNOR STERLING Is no 

longer a newspaper publisher, 
and probably Is experiencing a 
feeling of relief because he is not. 
By a series of transactions the 
nature of which is not very clear ln 
spite of

*4.442.000.000 deficit for 000.000.' ‘slkt'd" '.""decrease ' fm Ployni,‘ nl lhe ,>xUnt of *180 -
the 9ovemment in three years of “The plan of approximately re- 0f »iooo20 000 as compared with ap- 00b'n00 

sales and driven the sales agents operation. President Hoover today enacting the revenue act of 1924 n L n X '.ion sth is  vear In askin* for appropriations
away, declaring they will hold their recommended higher taxes to Con- has the great advantage that the P The Department of Justice was tor 1933- the pre^ldTn’  **ld tv*
tobacco untU satisfactory prices are cr“ * government. Is equipped by experi- d o tted  *53 900.000. an increase of
offered In the meantime, without *”  r ?  annual budget mes- ence with similar legislation for Its *2 071.163 over current appropria-

ne 5810' . . .  systematic and economical collec- tjons t ĉ treasury would get!
•We can not maintain public con- Uon The public has paid such $293,735,857. an increase of *24.000.-

fidence nor stability of the Feder^. taxes tn the past and has found qqq a1| other departments showed 1 *   4

minimum.

the encouragement of legislative 
action, they have promised each 
other to grow no tobacco next year.

The tobacco farmers, like the 
cotton farmers, must be given 
financial assistance if they are to 
carry out their program of holding

■ UndCrU^ n* thfm not intolerable and has found dtcrca"si>‘s M 'Vo^Vwd"w ith present, 1 
acme temporary tax lncreaase lhat lhey do not prevent Increased vear appropriations 4
_l^ °r nph'  j®”  ^ “ L rem lted 'k j'*  prosP<‘rU>' By provldm* a definite In conPcluslon Mr Hoover said ! a. 
P fr.-b f.* .1 le estimated *3.- date for termination of the tern-1 Tlio welfare of the country de-

M O R TU AR Y J

942.754.614 wUl be needed to run the ^ r y ' t n e r e ^ e  trw U l allow tax- ma , MRS' E' C PR° THR°  r _ - - -
S ^ ^ v ^ w e r e  « 2  271 MOlmore than pay<,rS 10 l0° k for* ard 10 defmUc of the federal government be main Mrs. E C. Prothro. T7. cltlaen o: ,ndthetr crop and of curtailing next this year were *52.271 920 more than ^ e f  - - -  . .  .. . . .  sepnyr
that.yea^s acreage,

ito  rather voluminous them have brtn one-croppers Is it
Capital Gains and Losses.

publicity given them. Mr Sterling's 
controlling stock Interest in the 
Houston Printing Company, publish
ers of the daily Post-Dispatch, has 
been transferred to J. E. Josey.
Bayou City capitalist, who will be 
actively associated with the paper ln 
the future. He announces that W .
P Hobby, former governor of Texas.
will continue as editor of the _____
Post-Dispatch, while the new owner rpHE FEDERAL Department of 
will devote his attention principally Labor expresses the opinion that 
to the business management. More 
than *800.000 was

because most of . . .  , . . ...The president concluded with an
emphatic warning against either
congressional, private or organiza- "I further recommend that oon- 
tlon activities towards an increase (tress inquire into the economic ef- 
“ ln the drain upon public finances." Krct of the present law relating to 

Protection of the financial lnteg- capital gains and losses" 
rlty of the Washington government. Under the 1924 revenue act, a 
he called "a necessary factor in the head of a family had only *2.500

2 L|J I. Kmg | j 
» local r.<-«rcn; , 
ni-vHISfrSr .
‘ "■s* Fata;, 
not bees 
wnd the bo<yT9 
Aiutm-Mons I 

Mr Kug ifj 
mother j f  
and • # < 
lers Gewpi1 
John Kinj of l  
Guy Km, of |

Mn |
Zephyr

possible tnat the whole agricultural 
program of America must be recon
structed. ln order to wean the 
various one-crop groups away from 
their self-destructive policies? As one 
examines the plight of each major 
group. It seems to be so.

talned. This Is a necessary factor Brownwood for the past 20 years 
In the rebuilding of a sound nation- and a school teacher at Hlllaboro 
al prosperity. This budget, with its for 25 years previous to her coming 
recommended reductions ln appro- here, passed away at the home of 
priatlons and increases tn revenues, her nelce. Mrs. L F. Francis. 509 
presents a definite program to this'Fifth Street, at 10 40 o'clock Tues- miing ,‘ J I  
end Involving three steps—first a day morning. December 8th after a shf 
material reduction ln thc anticlpat- long illness The body was taken vlw al 1(tM g, 
ed dellctt lor the current fiscal to Hillsboro for burial McInnls retiring

Mrs. Uin | 
Kan recentiy 1 
year u  t

Mechanical Cotton Picking

practical perfection of cotton har- 
involved ln the vestlng machinery has been achlev- j

Why 
Not
A New

Dodge
OR

Plymouth
It will be a most pleasant 
surprise to all.

Super Sendee
That* whal wr tall it . . , be
cause you  really get w hat you 
want . . . instant service and 
at prices that m akes this the 
praeUral place tn trade

ABNE
H I P D ' . S  E Y £  V I f  W  O f  
h u m a n  W a t u r f . '  •

" W H E T H E R  A N  
E X P E R IE N C E  IS 
W O R TH  W HAT IT 
C O S T S  D E P E N D S  
E N TIR E L Y  U P O N  
W H E T H E R  O R  N O T 
A L E S S O N  H A S  
B E E N  LEARNED*'

Cap* Bill

v r

It> a valuaMe exprrienre to 
eeuie here and w e thr finr. 
prr.ud-looking used and recon
ditioned cars we offer. You'll 
discover how very H K h  your 
transprrtation dollar will buy;

A b n e y
BO H A M M M .Ihc.
MEU ANDERSON AT MAIN
Super Service Station

Main at K n t  Lee Street 
DAY OR NIGHT 

Phone IS*
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer*.

transfer of controlling interest in ed and forecasts the passing of 
the property, which Is not a very hand-picking throughout the South 
large swn of money as metropolitan wW)ln the Ma&0ns
newspapers of this day are usually E x^nm pnti conducted at a num- 

; valued. ber of federal stations have resulted
During the period of his control of >jn t)le gradual development o f '  

:the Post-Dispatch Mr Sterling C0tt0n picking machinery and In the I 
devoted but little of his attention to adjustment of ginning apparatus so 

I the newspaper having purchased it . dat a prospective reduction of the 
as an investment and without labor required ln cotton harvesting 
purpose of taking active charge of It. m#y ^  r ^ r d e d  as sure. The 

1 Another Houston paper, the Chron- machinery. it is said, can pick as 
jlcle. is similarly owned by a well much cotton tn three hours as a 
.known capitalist. Jesse Jones. An- stngje laborer can pick In seventy- 
other type of ownership that h** seven hours.
developed In the newspaper world por a number of years cotton 
during recent years Is that c f the Krowers have been experimenting 
chain operation of papers, outstand-

NOW COMES THE VALUE CLASSIC OF THE SE

I \ N C B I E C 7
Christm as

Opens Friday December l l ,  8:30  A

P O W E R F U L ! !  UNUSUAL!!  SUPREN

Start Your Christman 
Shopping by Saving

Pre -
.4 Salt You'd 

\ot )lm

S a l

ing among the major organizations 
being thc Hearst and Scripp6- 
Howard chains, and some of th e , their 
lesser groups ln Texas. As time 
passes and the evolution of the 
newspaper publishing industry con
tinues. there is a steady decrease in 
the number of papers which repre
sent the old-time idea of ownership 
and control That is. the idea that

with machinery for gathering their 
crops, and manufacturers o f ginning 
machinery have been adjusting 

machines with a view to 
preventing loss of quality by i 
mechanical harvesting If, as is 
confidently forecast by the Depart
ment of Labor, the machinery has 
been perfected so that it can come 
Into general use, It will go far 
toward solving the labor problem ln

n
n
f t

Attendance
Prizes

Every day we will give away beauti
ful Gift* to tho*e attending the »ale. 
Ask u* about them.

Frankly, we are out to make a Sensation. This 
is the first sale in our new store, We*t Texas’ 
most beautiful women’s fashion shop. For 
weeks we have been preparing for this great 
event. We have gleaned the be*t values in the 
fashion markets of both the East and West, 
bringing to the women of tnis section of Texas 
unparalled bargains in Hi-Grade Ready-to- 
Wear, Millinery, Shoes and Accessories.

S i l l t  Drei
O n# grou p of f*11
w in t e r  dresses All good style* 
m fine quality  silk*. W r  frank 
ly tell you thst this it * »<• 
r i f ic t  on ou r  part which *• 
ch arge  to advertising Be "err 
p r o m p t ly  at S:30 if yow 
one nf these

L i m i t  one to thr  customer

a newspaper should remain ln the ^  south, and probably will also 
j hands of a family for generation rPduCP ^ e  cost of cotton production, 
after generation, and should b e w p  Unie ^ ems ^  come.
operated not primarily a.s a business however, when the South must turn 
enterprise but as an institution with ‘ .way from cotton as its major crop, 
certain traditions and practices. reducin? j(s production by at least 
Outstanding in this latter class ^  and thus the nepd for
papers is The Dallas News, whose mechanical cotton picking cquip- 
present management and ownership  ̂ment te much ,ess than u  
is a lineal descendant of Its founders heretofore been and the perfection 
more than three-quarters of a 0{ m3Chlnery for this purpose Is of 
century ago Whether It Is good tor muCh jpss importance now than it 
the country and for the newspapers would have been a few years ago. 
themselves for so many of them to ^yjien every farmer Is attempting to 
come into the hands of investing 
capitalists or of far-flung chains Is 
a matter o f opinion. Possibly only 
the test of time can definitely 
answer the question.

School Discipline

produce only as much cotton as he 
and his family can cultivate and 
harvest without additional labor the 
menace of overproduction Is removed 
and the net profit In the crop Is 

'materially Increased. The time is 1 
tnot far distant, we confidently! 
believe, when that will be the case

y w o  CASES Involving the right of throughout the South, 
tax-supported state educational |

Institutions to discipline students n L V R y p jT A , OKI.4. COAI, 
have recently come to light, one ln i MINES TO REOPEN SOON
a middle western state and another < ___________

In one Instance a HENRYETTA, Okla . Dec. 9 (A*) 
I—Coal mines ln the Henrietta dis-ln the northwest

co-ed secured a court Injunction to trlct w,]j ^  reopened Friday morn
restrain the university authorities, ing Operators reached that dc- 
from dismissing her for failure to clalon last night after arbitration

.  __________  c | parleys between them and miners'make passing grades, and in the | repn!WnUUves had falled to end the
other the student body has gone on strike which went into effect more
strike tn protest against the than a month ago when 800 miners
"snooping" of the university presl- I <iult work because the daily wage

dent, who say, he found inordinate reduced from $6 to *3 60.
"petting and drinking" In connec- YUCATAN REBELLION IS

tlon with a dance held in the school ! BEING QLELLED, MEXICO]

Sale of Gift Hose
You needn't be original to please but you must be wise enough 
to choose our famous hosirrv, if you want your gift to br par
ticularly welcome Provocatively sheer but sturdy chiffons! 
All the fashionable shades of course.

88c $1.29 $1.69
IOSE put up In beautiful Christmas Boxes d» V rs/s
vith Greeting Lard............................................................^  *

Handbags
One large aatortm<u<t of 
the beat stylet anU m i  - 
teriala i n  black a n d  
brown. Regular $1 .jo 

values.

89c

Entire Stock O f

Shoes
Goinp at Drastic 

Reductions

One special group o f tbe 
tea ion ’a newest stylet, 
materials and colors. 
IIO.OQe 18.50 and $6-00 
values. Br here early to 
get your aizet

$2.89

KNOBLER'S FINE QL'ALITY 
SHOES

68 to choose from. Pumps. Straps, 
Ties—in kidsklns, suedes, pin- 
seal, patent, marcele cloth and 

satin. Get fitted now for 
Christmas!

$3.89 $4.89 $6.89

Hand
kerchiefs

Box of 3 Ladies floe 
linen. T h e  ideal gift

49c

Pajamas
Beautiful silk paja mas in 
plain and fancy p a t 

terns.

SA LE  OF

Dresses
Every Ivpr of garment—
Every high fashion style—
Every Garment a Marrelous Bay!

$1.98

Scarfs
Bright new holiday co lon  
,n wf '" « . duality silks. 

Wonderful values.

98c
Don’t Forget the Open
ing Hour, 8 :30 A. M.

gymnasium.
| The middle-western 
i thrown out of court 
' injunction was dissolved 
I of the university to enforce rule* 
and regulations as to standards of 

! classwork being fully sustained.
I The argument that every student

MEXICO CITY. Dec 9—(/P>— 
case was Federal troops, police and rural 
whan the guards have been sent to Hunucma. 

the right i Yu-atan. to put down a local rebel
I linn f hfM-A n/wiA.rlinwlion 'here, according to newspaper 
reports received here The report 
said more than one hundred resi
dents of Hunucma. incensed at town 
officials, arose in protest and that 
eight officials were slain.

HOUSE SHOES
16 new styles end colors;  m a n y  
of them bought especially for 
thie free*. P r e -C h r is tm a s  event, 
at  a v a ry  spaciat prioe. A ctual 
•1.95 values.

qq71 V  NOBLER' C
v O v  i V  Style^Shop O

•306 Ccntei

Au*tin-

iatoe 
lisin Bi

IISIRSi

ried j



S L I P P E R S
For the Entire Family

RROWN k id  F.VURF.STS— to rest Dad s tired lee l! 
father soles, solid rubber heels; (J* 1 Q Q

. kld uppers. Size 6 to 12...................• ••%

V'llTF.D s \t in  EVERESTS—make a thouehtful 
, lor Mother; Marabou trimming; (>1 I Q

Padded sole; medium heel. 3 to 8 ...........
KK,n P'ORSAY SLIPPERS— for Sister! Padded 
'  :,rr'mr father soles and covered heels. 1 f t  A
^lored lining 3 to 8 .......................................  J l . U U
“RlVNY" SLIPPERS—to keep little feet corv a r l  
arm. Sheepskin with fleece wool lining. F A -  

J to H. Real values a t .........................................0 « r C
5 ? x’s H<tl SE SLIPPERS; good, warm felt; chrome 

.padded heel; d> 1 A ft

HOUSE SLIPPERS; high arade brown felt 
to *'■ many mornings of comfort 7 Q /»
youngsters................................................... I I /L

' MOCCASINS; beaded vamp; fleece lined 
rm and comfortable for house wear; n n
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[READ andBUTTER Store
Austin. Where Groceries Are Cheaper.

CREEL G R AD Y, Owner
Brown wood, Tex.

[bbage Fresh fromtheValley !b. 2c
No. £ Fancy 
Can 9c Post Toasties, 2 for 25c

oiiiatees 8c Pest Bran, 2 for. . .  25c
S  Bran, 2 for.  25c Oatmeal, 5 lb. bag.  23c
L f f p p  1 U -  CAR FREE Q Q
|j U 1 I  V  V  3 lb. Can WAMBA

ilmon £ 1 T*“ 10c Bread, loaf ............Sc
into Brans Found' 43c 
feeappleTs^r' 9c

Coffee v;::'u43c 
Honey r £ X .  SI ,19

ip p ie s  Larse Fancy Winesaps, each

L .  ‘1 lb. Fkg. A 0  U|| Mothers Shelled Pecans, lb. 35c
!aisins, 4 lb. pkg..  38s Almonds, lb.............22c
tried Apples i l ,  25c Walnuts J o .  1,1b .. 28c

(RANGES f t r S g  d oz . 14c
aosae? 25c | Cheese, lb............ - 1 7 c

Iff flitting Stii/inifiiti of Frali Vegetable* Frvw tint I dUfj.

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  C o
4T ADAMS PHONE >11.

Goldthwaite
The heart of Texas young people's 

district union meeting was held in 
the Methodist church here last Sun
day.

In spite of the threatening we*th-

out and bosst our team, help them _ 
win.

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Drlakill of 
Elkins visited her parent*, Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Shelton Sunday night 

Mesdvmes Sam Jenkins and Mat. 
tie McCutchen were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

„  , . - , , With Mr. Cabler as leader the!
r there was a real good attendance leagtl? wUj gtve a program on "What > 

of young people from most of the j u  the Pu(. ‘  Llfe •• others tak- 
orgamzation* In the district. ; ,  part are Lea Van Zandt. Janie

A turkey dinner was served at the | Bflvln Mamle D ri*ui. Liz- 
parsonage for all visitor* and the bie stewart Catherine Couch and | 
young people of this community ; Tvlene Hallmark 
After dinner an hour was spent very Mls. Inez PeUlck was a Brown-1 
pleasantly in weU directed recrea- ^  vlfiHor Saturday. 
tion. Then the house was called to Mlss Vlvlan McDan,ei was shop- 
order by Miss Ruth Featherston (n ln Browmwood Saturday after-1 
the district president. A short bun- jj0on 

| nesa session was held. The new by- [ 
j laws for the young people's work t 

was read and commented on by the 
president, then on motion of the I 
pastor. Rev H H. Dare, they were; 
accepted by the chapter here to take 1 
the place of ihe Epworth League 
Eugene Gray, district secretary ofl 
young people's work was present and j 
made a talk on the new program of | 
work. A representative from Lome-| 
ta invited the union to meet with

. . . .  „ o .  „ r  . n . n ;
was adjourned in November, is expected

1 vice " Miss a e o u  s w l ^ ^ m
Valley rji ad part of the 25th chapter p trw, blUs aere ^turned bt 
of Matthew and also read a beau- alter the first day of
tilul story on Service A young lady . *tleaUoJn
from Lometa read "  The Continuing Herahal Ives was Indicted on a 
Christ. ' the Big Valley Glee Club ch” ^ f‘ He U alleged to
smig two beautiful hymns with Mrs j haV(. broken int,, thc Frank Petty
« nl , S yV l th* ' «* «*  at Zephyr the night of Novem.Mayfied. Cryn and Shaw and Mis* ber 22 and to have taken merchan- 
Langford rendered a saxophone dlst>
quartette which was very much en- j Tompkln., was abo  indicted
JO>'^  R lllh .^ ‘ ‘ t^ rSt° n £ * ! ! ° n  »  charge of burglary, being al-

1 „ n , WorshlP leged to have broken into Mrs. S
| Goldthwaite Hi Leaguers gave a lit- , A home near Brown-

tie pageant of the "Ten Virgins ’ wood on October 15th.
Professor Mayfield read the poem,; j  L ^  j  E McCauUey
"The Holy O rail." Commuman abu lndlcWd for burglary in
service was then held by the pastor, wlth ^  robbery of the
assisted by Rev. J. 8 . Bowles. Coca Cola Bottling Company here 

Mrs Puller and daughter spent November 24th Deputy Sheriff 
Saturday night In the home of Mr Jftck Hallmark left for Houston to 
and Mrs. J. R. Deen In Blanket. bring the two men to Brownwood 

Mrs Harry Palmer is improving ^  an. being held in jail at Hous- 
from her recent illness to Uie de- ( ^  Another man was also indicted 
Ught of her many friends. with the two men on the same

Marriage licenses have been issuedj charge.
to Alfred Cox and Miss Emma _________ - _______
Kunkle. Willie Schiee and Miss FORMER RIG LEAGUE BALL 
Hulda Kunkle, all of Prlddy. PLAYER DIES AT DENISON

Mrs. Barney Carter of Ranger. DENISON, Texas. Dec. 10—i/P)— 
Mrs. V. L. Parker of Brownwood W W. "Ttx" Covington. 44. fermer 
and Mrs. D. T. Hunt of Blackwell big league baseball player, died at

W ays To Save 
Money In Heating!

. . .  as told to us by f 
a thrifty houscuife.

The amount o f  your gas bill is largely in 
your hands During winter months, with 
house heating needs causing a constant de
mand fot gas, you may make a real saving 
in your gas bill by following the suggestions 
given below Help us to help you SAVE 
MONEY O N  Y O U R  GAS BILL

spent Saturday night here with their 
mother. Mrs. Carrie Palmer.

Rev. H E. Moreland, pastor of 
the Ooldthwaite Circuit, announces 
that he will preach at Lake Merritt 
next Sunday. NI "

Mrs. Will Riddle, nee Miss Mae 
Seaborn, has bought the Modern 

I Beauty Shop from Mrs. Essenprtes

his home here today. He pitched 
for American Association teams prior 
to the World War. Ill health forced 
him to retire.

STATE IS PLANNED 
FOR PART OF TENNESSEE

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Dec 10—bP) 
^  —A separate state. • to be called

i and“  has“ “ u k en ''“^ o ^ s lo n  o f ‘"the would be established In
1 work east Tennessee under terms of a re-

Mr. and Mrs. Riddle and two »3lutlon_prepared_for Introduction

1. D on ’t turn gas up to a point where the flame goes over the top in 
open top heaters. This wastes gas.

2. D on 't try to heat the breakfast room, or adjoining rooms with the 
range oven. A  small gas heater will do the work better and cheaper.

3. If you keep a fire burning in the bath room , see that it is turned low 
after the room  has become comfortably warm.

4. W hen shopping, or going out for the evening, dose  the windows, 
turning out all gas heaters The house will retain most o f  its warmth.

5. Don't open doors or windows to cool the room — turn down the gas 
•instead A wall thermometer will assist you to keep room s at a uni

form temperature.

Community Natural G a s  Co,

b r o w n w o o d

I sons have rented apartments In the 
Henry Martin home on Parker S t.

1 The Riddle family formerly lived 
■ here but moved away several year* 
'ago. Since leaving here Mrs. Rid
dle has done beauty parlor work In 

! several larger cities. Temple being 
I the last place before coming here.

Webb Meres of Lott is here this 
week visiting Ins sister. Mrs L. B .

1 Porter.- and family.
Approximately (30.000 worth of 

| pecans have been shipped from here 
this season, besides those sold local- j 

lly . It Is estimated that the pecan' 
j crop in this county will bring some
thing like $50,000 this season.

J. W. Carroll and family have 
| moved to Brownwood.
! Barton Keese Is still improving 
from injuries received when he fell 
from a pecan tree some time ago. j 

Mrs. Marvin Atnlp and son, Wil
liam Ledbetter, of Dallas visited her 
mother. Mrs. Lama Sullivan, a few 
days ago.

Presiding Elder Rev. Rader is ex
pected here this week to plan the 
work of thp Goldthwaite Circuit. It 
is expected some change will be 
made from wliat it formerly was.

Mrs. J. D. Lindsey and children 
have rooms rented from Mrs. Lizzie 
Weems on Fisher Street. They will 
live there while Mr. Lindsey is 
away buying furs.

Salt Creek
Rev Barnes of May filled his 

regular appointment at the Green's j 
Chapel Methodist Church. A fairly 
good crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cathey an
nounce the arrival of a son. 
Tuesday. December 1st.

L. W. Evans spent Friday night 
with Uncle Bill Dennis and wife

Miss Inez Pierce spent one night 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Nell 
Davis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Pittman and 
I daughters, Lavora and Wanda, of 
! Owens were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs A Y . Wiley.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs W. A. (BUD Hightower was 
buried In the Blanket cemetery on 
Friday. The baby was bom Thurs
day. Their friends join them in 
their hours of sadness.

Mrs. Mae Dunn and Mrs. Jack 
Flowers spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Sam Cathey.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Riddle are 
working in Brownwood this week

Mr. and Mrs. M E. Harris and 
daughters. Eva Nell and Norma 
Jean, spent Saturday night snd 
wood with her uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hallmark.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hallford of 
Prairie visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Baker Jr., Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Petty. J. L. 
Van Zandt and Alec Edwards were 
In Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

Mcrris Reasoner Is on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Nesmith en
tertained the young peoples class of 
the Methodist Sunday school with a 
party at their home Saturday night, 
about fifty members and guest at
tended. AH reported a good time.

Mr. E. E. Petty made a business 
trip to Mullln Tuesdsy.

George Ware Is working at Mul
lln a as relief section foreman.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Kimmons and 
daughter, spent Sunday In Cisco, 
with her sister.

W. F Reasoner was in Brown
wood Saturday.

The Zephyr
Mullln team on their court Frida; 
night, 18-7. Mullln will meet 
Bulldogs here Friday. Lets come

In the House of Representatives by 
W. Y. Boswell, of Morgan county.

O f Course W e Suggest

Furniture
The best gift of all, and the T H R IF T IE S T , to o ' FURNT- 
T T R E  endures, and provides comfort and enjoyment for the 
whole family! And a gift that is sun- to last for years to com e. 
Here are a few seasonable gift hints to help you solve your 
gift problems!

W e have the largest and most complete stock of furniture in 
Central W est Texas. Which gives you a variety of selections. 
Then too you ean depend on the quality of our furnishings 
being of the highest type, and the prices as low or even low
er than on many inferior grades.

CEDAR CHESTS

Pleasing and nrartleal gifts- We now 
offering real bargains in great values of 
genuine RED CEDAR. The prices are *0 
low that you cannot afford to overlook 
this very Important item.

Special Gift
SUGGESTIONS

See our show win
dows. A wonder- 
f ul display of sug
gested gifts.

R U G S

What rould he nicer than a genuine AX- 
MINSTER rug or other fine makes that 
we now have on display, in all the new 
patterns and new de*l*na, at the New
Low Prices,

Make Your Loved Ones Happy— Make Your Home More Comfortable

121
Phones

141
F  M P I R  F“  FURNITURE CO. * - 1

*The Home of Dependable Furniture”

400
East

Broadway

We aive a Trades Day Ticket With Every Dollar Purchase and Every Dollar
Paid on Account
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Paul McCasland of Brooke'Davis of Brownwooa spcm

night with thtlr uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis 

Mr and Mrs Billie Allgood nhd 
son, Carol Day, have moved neai 
Ban*.. We regret to see them leave
this community ..

Welt a Mar and J D McDonald 
spent Saturday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs M E Harris

Mr. and Mr J L Horton w w  
attend mi? to business in Brownwood

Dr Thorns* came in Ihursdav 
from Dalla.,. The well v.us -hot Fri
day about 4 30 oclock and there 
were good showing for oil and gas. 
There have been several visitors 
from other places here to see the
well. ,

A lew treat this community at
tended the social given by Miss 
Inez Scott at Brownwood Friday

all worthwhile community activities, 
and to make myself useful to 
Brownwood." he said this morning. 
He Is a Presbyterian und a Mason.

The officials c f  the new bank or
ganization c -mimic to be very busy 
arranging t lie- many details incident 
to the completion of reorganization 

We are making good progress.” 
President Abney said today, “ but we 
are still uncertain as to the windup 
of this work because several de
positors have not yet agreed to re
stricted withdrawals, and the bank
ing department will not permit ua 
13 open until these agreements are 
in hand We will be ready to open 
the bank quite sooty Wr do not 
know how soon the depositors will 
let us open U .”

duefd To The Master—Mr, Oriflln.l 
Called By The Master Mr?. Mus- 
ainwlll Changed By The Master 
Nannie Par Shilton In The Inner 
Circle Nona Cobb At The Center 
of 'Ihe Circle- Avis Pctsick. Exiled 
For Jesus's Sake- Mrs Ida Cobb. 
Spiritual Interpreter of His Friend— 
Mrs McKinney

Rev J. K Floyd, pastor of the 
A i .tin Avenue Viesbyterlan church.
preached a very interesting sermon 
on "Patience" at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. Modie Glass is at home for 
a lew days, after spending several 
v  re tea st Temple, with her father, 
who is seriously 111 in a hospital at 
Temple.

Mrs E E. Petty was called to

Beginning his annual pre-Chrtst- 
mas bargain sale this week Dav* 
Knobler of the KnolMer s Style Shop 
said today that this is one of the 
greatest bargains to ever be of It red 
the buying pubic

The sale has been under consider
ation for three months and plans 
were laid two montlis ago for the 
gootfc to be offered. The fall pur
chases were made with the present 
sale In view. Knobler said, and In 
order to olfer these bargains he 
searched the markets of the United 
States ler exceptional values.

The purpose of our sale is two
fold and these two reasons are for 
the buying public and for ourselves. 
We wait until this time to give the 
people of Brown county the chance 
to make their Christmas purchases 
at tlie lowest possible price and to 
clear our shelves tor the opening 
of the new year.

"We have found that our custom
ers appreciate the fact that thetr 
Christmas shopping budget can be 
cut in almost half when they buy 
the majority of their gifts during 
our sale ”

Mr. Knobler said that prices this

Progress is being made on the
section of United States Highway 
67 work from Dallas to Presidio, on 
which Brownwood is regarded as an 
Important city, according to a let
ter received by Hilton Burks. 
Chambers of Commerce secretary, 
from R. A. Thompson of Dallas, 
consulting highway engineer

” 1 feel that we are well on our
way to completing paving of the 
entire route by the end of 1932 I 
think the record of the past two
years has been unusually good and 
that If we continue our efforts we 
should have the pavement com
pleted oil 67 from Dallas to Presi
dio within 3 more years.” Mr. 
Thompson states in his letter

In regard to progress on the 
route, the following report was giv-

Early High Notes
cold, rainy weather still

Brother J B Henderson of Blan- Brownwood. Tuesday after a two 
ket filled his appointment at Stepps weeks visit here with her sister. Mrs 
Creek Sunday and Sunday night. O ' rge Griggs

Report irom Mrs Arthur Vernen's 
Mrs Will Wyatt and children father. Mr Milt Wyatt, of Sipe 

spent last Swturdav with Mrs. Rob- Springs, Tuteday were that he was 
ert Wyatt of Elkins. still very sick.

Mrs. A. J Goats happened to an J Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tonga te are 
accident Saturday night, falling over ' the proud owners of a new car. 
a little express wagon and bruising Mr W I. Pitman o f Bangs, spent 
her arm and shoulder and face pret. Sunday here with his nephew. Merl 
ty b?dly A physician was called out j Pitman, and family, 
to see her. | Mrs Flora B. Brogdgn and little

Mrs. Arthur Vernon, and her i sen. Jerry, have returned to thetr 
brother, Harry Wyatt, of Brown- j home In Dallas, after several weeks 
wood, were called to Slpe Springs | visit here with relatives.
Sunday on account of the Illness of Mrs Jasper Wright, Elgin Eaton 
thetr father. Mr Mtlt Wyatt, who ' and Wright Crane attended the 
has pneumonia. j football game between Daniel Baker

Visitors for Sunday dinner in the ' and Abilene Christian College at 
home cf Mr. and Mrs George Griggs ' Ablltne Saturday. Daniel Baker wen 
were Rev J B Henderson o f Blan- | the game by a score of three to 
ket, Mr and Mrs. Cull Earp and nothing.
eon, Jsck. and Mr and Mrs Vernon; Brother Salyer of Bangs will 
Cunningham of this community. ] preach the third Sunday in this 

Robert Coates and family of month at Boyds Chapel.
Brcwnwood and Perry Wv&tt and I Mr. and Mrs. I. B McClure of 
wife of this place visited their par. | Talpa v uited here a few days ago 
ents. Mr. and Mrs A J Ooates Sim- with Mr and Mrs A. H Holing r 
day I Mesdames Hicks and Thrcckmor-

Mrs L. Perry visited her daughter, Ion of Brownwood visited here a 
Mrs De Newberry, o f Brownwood few days ago with Mrs Morgan 
one day last week | Mr. and Mrs Vernon Cunning -

, Miss Sybil Fanbrough has been I ham visited for a while Saturday 
- uttering some the past week Irom night with Mr and Mrs. J. W Ver- 
sore gums, caused from a tooth be- non.
mg extracted. The beautiful sunshine of today

Steve Teel visited here a few days] iWedensday) is putting great long 
ago with his brother, Man Teel i smiles on peoples faces We hope 

Mr. Rubin Starkey and family the weather continues this way for a 
visited relatives st Bangs a few , while, also the smiles 
days ago. Mr and Mrs. Clarence iShorty*

Mr McGuire and niece, Mrs Smith of near Stephenvllle were 
Scoggins, and children spent last week-end guests of his parents. Mr. 
Sunday with Mrs Scoggins' mother and Mrs Ed Smith.
Mrs. McCurdy, of Bethel. Ml J. D McDonald spent Frt-

Mrs Davis of Zephyr visited here day with her sister, Mrs. M. E 
a few days ago with her friend. Mrs Harris.
J W Nichols | Mr. and Mrs W. A. Boyd and

Mrs Joe Meichinger and daugh- daughters. Crystalle and Juanita, 
ter. Eva Nell, have returned home were shopping In Brownwood Satur- 
frem a visit to Corpus Christ! day 

Mrs. Georgia Andrews of Rochelle Mr. and Mrs Charlie Brannon of 
was the guest of her sister. Mrs Clio attended church at Green's 
George McHnn the past week Chapel Sunday.

Mrs Luther McHan and children Mr. and Mrs. Jack Flowers spent
have returned home from Franklin. *  few days last week with Mr. and
Texas, after a brief visit with her Mrs. Alpha Baker of Blanket, 
parents. Mr and Mrs W L Kay. I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Keeton spent 

Mr and Mrs. Paul * Sawyer. Mr. Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Thomas Newman and Miss Frank Evans
Jimmie Sawyer, all of Ira. Scurry Mr. and Mrs Ed Smith and son,
county, are visiting relatives here Edward D ., and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs R F Andrews of Clarence Smith attended the Early 
Brownwood spent Sunday here with High-Blanket basketball game at 
their daughter. Mrs. P. H. Anderson, the Daniel Baker gymn. Brownwood. 
and family. Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs R. W Ellis and Mr. and Mrs Jack Flowers spent
Mr and Mrs. George Stakes and Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
children have returned to their Sam Cathey.
hemes at Crosbyton after a visit ; Mrs. Edwin Spellman, who has 
here with Mr and Mrs. Monte Rerd. been seriously 111 and In a Brown- 

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Jackson and wood hospital. Is reported doing 
children. Nelda Deane and Billy nicely at her home.
Jeane. spent Sunday here with Mr Mr. and Mrs. T . C. Dickey were 
Jackson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. in Brownwood on business Satur- 
H. Jackson. day.

Mr and Mrs Clabe OUly of Vernon and R V. Pittman of
Blanket spent Saturday night here Owens were attending business In 
with their daughter. Mrs. Clabe this community Friday.
Reagan, who has been right sick for Mrs Mattie Busby is spending a 
some time. j few days with Mr and Mrs. Law-

Mr and Mrs. Bromrtdge and rcnce Dikes at Brownwood. 
children of fi«n Angelo are here for Miss Orace Allgood is spending 
a while at the home of her parents, the week with Mrs. Ben Tongate 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Flowers. A Miss Tylene Davis and Glynn

Grading of the Midlothian gap in 
EUls county is completed and pav
ing is scheduled tor early next year 

Stephen ville te Comanche
Funds have been appropriated to 

pave from Stephenvllle to Coman
che eounty line and wx>rk will be
gin as soon ss Erath county gets the 1 
right of way

Talpa to Ballinger will probable 
be paved next year Grading and 
bridging are under construction 
entirely across Reagan county and 
funds are on hand for paving

Grading is about completed from 
Reagan county One to Rankin Ui 
Upton county and paving is about 
completed 33 miles west to near the 
Pecos river.

Orading is under way and well 
along to completion from Pecos riv
er to Fort Stockton and it is under
stood that Pecos county has money 
for paving.

(>radios in Progress
About 35 miles ■ about one-half1 

of the distance from Marfa to
Presidio Is now being graded and 
the remainder will be put under 
contract early next year

At the last meeting of the Slate 
Highway Commission. Gilchrist was 
Instructed to complete plans and 
let contract tor grading and bridges 
•cross Irion county. 41 miles The 
county Is expected to vote a small 
bond issue to help take care ot the 
paving

A motorcade along the route will 
probably be held next spring with a 
meetiii.; in Presidio and a side trip 
Into Mexico. Thompson said in hi* 
letter Senator Hardin of Stephen- 
vllle is one of the enthusiasts lot 
the motorcade.

estimable man President Abney cf 
year are the lowest m over 25 years the new bank organization said he 
and the values and workmanship in (elt that the institution Is particu- 
each article will more than justify larly fortunate in being able to se- 

I Ills promise to the people of the best cure tile assistance of a banker of 
in quality merchandise such long and successful experience.

Valin nr are from 25 to 40 Hanker Thirlv Years
per cent less than regular prices Mr Richardson ha* been In the 
and the sale price of the Items of- banking business for thirty years, 
fered is lower than wholesale prices. He was invited to come to Brown- 

During the fall our buyers and wood and look Into the situation 
| ourselves searched the New York. here, w hen It became apparent a few 
California. St Louis and Chicago days ago that reorganization of the 
markets for bargains We found Citizens National Bank would be 
coats, gloves, purses and other items possible After spending a few days 
that are bargains beyond belief,” here and interviewing a number of 
Knobler said people he became cutwinced not only

During the sale the store will n r -  that there Is a splendid business fu- 
ploy extra help. This is also the! u re  here but that Brownwood is a 

‘ first sale to be offered by Knobler's good town tn which to live. "1 like 
in the new quarters Into which they Brownwood. and am hoping that 

.moved this year. ‘ Mrs Richardson, who has seen but
Utile of Texas, will like It as much 
as I do " None of their three chil
dren Is at home, two being married 
and the third being a student In the 
New Mexico Military Institute at 
Roswell. •

Mr Richardson entered the 
banking business thirty years ago as 
a bookkeeper in the Glasgow Sav
ings Bank, at Glasgow. Missouri. He 
remained there fourteen years, be
ing promoted to the position of cash- 

Next he went to

Mr and Mrs Enl Reasrner, s * 
daughter Lucile Pauline Glass and f  % 
Iva Mae Reasoner, uttend.'d The 
Great Awakening." given at H ward ft !  
Payne auditorium f j l

Mr J L Van Zsndt and Miss gig 
Mae weie tn Brownwood Friday t. 
afternoon *.»

Mbs Karr one of the teacl.'r* tn 
our school was called home Thurs- * - 
day on acccunt of the death c,t *.» 
her grandmother Miss Ncna Cobb f  ̂  
substituted In her place Jb

Mr. and Mr- W C. Clayton were ♦ .» 
In Brownwcod Saturday M

E E Petty and A B Drlskill made i_ 
a business trip to Brownwood 
Thursday f  1

Mrs 8 E Kcfslcr who has been 
til In the Central Texas Hospital M  
was removed to the hom* of her FX 
daughttrs'. Mrs M L. Smith Thurs- .  .  
day

Miss Mary Crow- spent the week- f f  
er.d with hr r parents In Brownwood. -   ̂

Mr Brant lev Smith of Dallas, was 
in town Saturday k'.*

Mrs C. R Bcase and daughter, 
Maxine were shopping tn Brown- 
wood Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. A Cunningham return'd 
home Saturday miming after JL 
spending several days tn Brownwood * . 
with hr r son. J A. Cunningham. Jr t  X 

Leslie Ortfftn transacted business JL 
In Brownwcod Monday.

Mr and Mrs Millard Jones of M  
Lake Charles. Louisiana arrived f  y 
Saturday nivht to visit his parents, : . 
Mr and Mis. Charlie Jonc^ r%

Mrs Arthur Dr .skill and daugh- g f  
ter. Mamlee Dell, were shopping ’ 
In Brownwood Saturday. » f

The rain started Sunday night fAj 
again This will make a good season. '  ■

| The roads are getting lo where It's V*
. hard to keep out c f  tbe ditch. irw

Dry Cleaned And Pressed For Tie 
Holiday Occasions

Of course he will send them to us for Quaky 
Cleaning and Quick Service.

Preachers’ Day at 
The Kiwanis Club 

Luncheon Today
What a joy to have a new suit, tail
or-made. and a perfect fit, for 
CHRISTMAS. W e can please you 
in many ways. $ 9 C ,00 anc* up
for..............................ler and manager 

Fort Sumner. New Mexico, and for 
five and a half years served as pres
ident of the First National Bank. 
Then he went to Newkirk. Oklaho
ma. and took charge of the East
man National Bank after it had 
gotten Into serious difficulties. He 

ied there until July. 1924. re
juvenating the bank and placing it 
on a splendid basis.

Going to Carlsbad In 1924. he and 
an associate organized the Carlsbad 
National Bank, of which Mr. Rich
ardson is sull president. He has been 
active in state banking association 
work, having served as president of 
the State Bankers Association and 
having assisted In the work of the 
regional clearing house and In sim
ilar activities.

"We are very proud of the fact 
that there has been only one bank 
failure In New Mexico In the post 
three years, and that bank has been 
reorganized and reopened,” he said. 

Duties Determined Later
Just what duties will be assigned 

to Mr Richardson tn the new bank
ing organization here will be deter
mined after the bank reopens and 
Mr. Richardson returns to take up

BUCK’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

200 E. Anderson.
Expecting Many 

Children At Toy 
Admission Shows

Phont €0

Telephone inquires received at 
the Lyric Theater yesterday and this 
morning from mothers wanting ln- 
fm a t io n  about the "toy a d 
slon” shows Indicated that there 
would be a large number of children 
at the theater immediately after 
school hours today.

Any kind of a toy. as stated tn 
former announcements, will admit 
any child under twelve years of age 
to the Lyric this afternoon or to
morrow afternoon 

The toys will be given to the 
Brownu *od firemen to be repaired 
for the firemens Christmas tree

Over three hundred thousand met
al cans wrere used In canning Hale 
county food products this year on 
farms

NEW COLEMAN
LA M P S A N D  H EATERS

Make This A

Jewelry
Christmas
Your $$$

Do Double 
Duty Here

To do our shnre to Make Christmas Happy for 
you and yours we are giving you a

N O W  $10  LESS!
S R R  85 P lS a T l

On

Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches and 
Silverware.RADIANT

HEATER
own gas from any good Vou m*7 l,v'  m,lM fro,n *nv mains, but

ated rasoline and al- that matter. You ran have modern, up-
kr zone of Her’ prnrtrst- to-the-minate gas lighting service anyway.

R ea lise  your COLEMAN INSTANT - LITE 
LAMPS and LAN!c.rtNS mokr and bum their

I .  V________ i  "wn gas. require ne. piping or wiring . n o
m y  . . .  is  L c o n o m i -  installation expense, light instantly and pro- 
lours service per gal- dur* » n abundmme of rlear. day-like illumina

tion.
Let us give yon a demonstration.

W t GIVE YOU 11.541 FOR YOt R OLD LAMP ^
Bring us your old lamp* or lantern* We will give you S n  1
this liberal allowance on the purchase of a new Coleman ' v  -A- • j \ J

w  CASH About Wliat ) «u «
■ PRICE Pay for "MVf Wash

Come unit Sec The Windsor Feature«
Big oversize tab finished all over in gleaming green-while "
Levrll Wringer Famous 3-Fln AgitaLr. that whirl*. Ilfta, scrubs, turn* 
peats at 60 forward and reverse motions to Ihe minute without rvr  ̂
tangling rlothrv It average* JJ per rPn* whiter t lollies than compe“ Hvr 
priced up to nearly 3 times the Wlndsrg prtre.

I Only Down. $1.25 Weekly$1.50
W  eakley-W atson-Miller

SINf'E 1676 TEXAS
Brownwood,m m

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

r
— d\

lift - — ^



The Intimate Gift

If you want to be absolutely sure to 
please Her at Christmaj (rive her Lln- 
Rerle. Dainty, soft garments that are 
pleasing to every woman.

And If you would make your 
selections easier let us assist 
you. A most complete stock 
. . . and here you are sure 
of new, first quality merchan
dise.

i h b r i p i  .n t a n s E t t a s t r a i

Printzes* and oth er t ’no 

coa ts  that sold at $78. I.ux 

u riou slv  fu r trim med

Fisk at 
F ast Baker

Brownwood, Texas

COSTUME JEWELRY
Kvcry piece a new line 

Ural we’ve Just added.
Don't fail to see some of 
the charming new designs 
that have been developed 
in Costume Jewelry. Dur
ing this sale you may have 
any piece at the regular 
price ......................................

L e s s  V 3
m m m u A

“ Rochester”

Handkerchiefs
F or Men and Women

Coats
Printzess and Redfem . . . .  names that really mean something 

to the purchaser of a coat. No left-overs can be half 90 beautiful 
as this season's coats, nor quite so well made. Here's your op
portunity to have a charming new winter coat . . . .  at lower than 
usual January prices.

Coats that are marked $34; 

mostly sport style*. Four 

trimmed anti plain

Regular $48 Coat*. Beauti

ful fur trim*. Thtv will last 

for several season*

If you are looking for a gift that’s exclusive, 
and carries a personal touch, give a Rochester 
Handkerchief. Let us show you Just how at
tractive they are.

Exclusive at the Parisian

r i L .  "•

.
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Hats that wo 
have a l w a y s  
sold l ip to $ 1 0

Values to $18. in
cluding a f e w  
Knox hats. Oet 
first pick o f the 
lot at ...................

We would not be so ambitious as to tell you that this is the greatest sale ever 
staged . . . .  even in Brownwood! But we do tell you . . . .  and tc 11 you sincerely . . .  • 
that we are offering values that should not be overlooked by women who want to 
he fashionably dressed . . . .  at low cost. Our policy is to carry nothing over from 
one season to the other. W e are not overstocked but we do expect to move every
thing in a short time, and then comes Spring merchandise . . . .  everything new!

Hats •.
We have watched our Millinery very 
close and picked only outstanding 
fashion successes. They are high grade 
felts and made by leading manufac
turers.

Every one a this season style, frocks that we are still proud to show 
as Parisian fashions . . . .  with a whole season's wear just ahead of you. 
Hut you don't have to wait till January for sale prices. Here they are!

Sheer Chiffon

Hose
Hundreds o f Brownwood women know
the quality of Parisian Hosiery and 
there Is no special reason for having
a sale on It. But to give more women 
a chance to try them we are offer
ing two special numbers

Regular $1.95 
quality; popu
lar shades; all 
sires ................

Gloves
. . . . from Wear Right. .And they 
are every one new. Finest of soft 
kid skins in most every style that 
is popular this season. You get reai 
value at uur regular price of $3.95. 
For this sale ...............  .

$2 .SO
Purses . . .
Buy for Gifts . . .  or for your
self. Whatever the occasion 
for buying you will profit by 
crlerting from our large stock 
during this December Clean
up. Sale price .........................

Finer Dresse* that sold  a*
high ns $29.75. They are 
f u * h i o n* s outstanding 
number* but they must go 
quick .... . .

ing

r T  ,jie downtown
, wognwood floral
1 ,',-r Avenue. * »  s4 

Hotel S o u t h e r n ,
SI. evening from 
*7 Th* finishing 
i  given the store 
Sw HMis schoe- 
*  would be in 
“ for the opening 
14Mnont, when the 
loomed and souve- 
gll who call.
J* always attrac- 

store being es-
Brownwuod Flora
unmushy so. Of
onrection with the 
store tomorrow is 
, flower snd plant 
i a product of the 
noth greenhouses 
tie aew plant has 
the l*te summer 

„ of Willis Creek, 
choice flowers of 
jecrni- ns grown by 
» wll be on dis- 
ptmng hours, 
he aew store is in 
[he two show win-; 
nil be especially 
idnr.’.oth vases of 
ms in the center 
i black and gold 
he store trill be 
*c with display 
■s for cut flowers, 
with ribbons and 
h of the tlorlat's 
urors will reflect 
t  <V flower*, 
fcorts of brightly 
lull play will be 
(ting features Of

OIL TARIFF 
PLANS GIVEN

* « ■ .  111 *
KANSAS C l i s .  Dec. 10-<#$T

Alfred M. London, Independence, 
Ksnsac. member of the Ind'.j—ndent 
Petroleum Association's legislative 
committee, today told of the oil 
mm's plans to seek an oil tariff, 
formulated at a Washington con
ference from which he was return-

He said the southwestern oil pro
ducers are not making the mistake 
this year that was made last In 
waiting so long to get their issues 
presented to congress.

•Our piogram Is outlined,” he 
M i d  We are prepared to show 
that the oil industry is third In 
magnitude In the country and that 
its recovery under a protective tarilf 
would benefit virtually every other 
line of business. We are aware that 
a tariff issue at this time will be a 
difficult light but the benetlts it 
should bring certainly would Justi
fy the issue in America today ”

Efforts Of America 
Praised By Grandi 
In Report Thursday

k in the rear of
err flotcis will be 
nny. The oilier 

[m i i  balcony at

, according to Mr. 
nj opened for the 

[ibe public, and In It 
■ n all umes the 
tu of the company's 

*u planl tv - 
par.: of any charac- 
I flown m this sec- 
la from time to tune 
td in the downtown 
■nli are bring made 
iof especially attrac
t s  and cut flowers 
os- trade
dag lb* public to visit 
Rios, i veiling, Mr.

‘and will welcome 
n my come. We are 
I of cur new store, 
I People will appre- 

r see it and make

rvices 
Church

[S of special cinse- 
' j sow in progress at 

1 Baptist church b  
pastor, jt*T J. M.

— .ition raceung 
; week at the \tel- 
*ist church Rev. 

— J the sen-ices, 
.richly blessing the 
[risible raamlestitton* 
web service 
been some twenty 

the church and to 
service in the

•eheld each even. 
*11 continue through

ROME, Dec. 10.—(A }—Effort* of 
American statesmen In-the interests 
of world reconstruction provide 
"one o f the surest courses’’ for the 
rehabilitation of nations. Ditto 
Grandi said today In a report to 
the Senate on hts recent visit to the 
United States.

As Premier Mussolini listened, he 
asserted a "deep con fident-1 in the 
work which American statesmen 
liave inspired.

Italy and the United States can 
work together, he said, along the 
road of :hc future toward peace and [ 
prosperity. He praised the Hoover 
moratorium as the “ first real act of 
international cooperation" and the 
first attempt to rise above "tragic 
debit and credit balances written 
with the blood of ten million men 
who will never see the sun again."

Thieves Get 800 
Pounds of Pecans

Eight hundred pounds of pecan 
in 13 sacks were stolen from Em
mett Boles at the Will H. Mayes 
pecan farm Tuesday night, accord
ing to reports received from city 
police today. Police are working on 
the case in an effort to apprehend 
the thief or thieves

j Hospital Notes 1

Mr*. Jack Broyles. 1100 Brady _ 
Avenue, has been admitted tor a ( Jd 
minor operation : r ,

Mrs. J. C. Grubb. Melwood Av
enue. has entered for an operation.

Mrs T  C Ayers. 1510 Durham 
Street, has been discharged after an 
opera ton.

B. L. Barker of Mullin has re
turned home alter a radium treat
ment.

Mrs. Cleo Lockaby of Orosvenor 
is receiving medical treatment.

Miss Delpha Allen, Route 3. is 
resting alter a minor operation.

Mrs. A. J. Milam. 1509 Avenue 
A. has left following medical treat
ment.

T>«s. Dec 10— 
truck operators’ ap. 

Witrac: carrier per- 
*ril here today by 
jtsts railroad com- 
"1 action on the sp
ot! *4*en *li Aust*n•̂bvev of railroad* 
1 ®bjectcd to grant-

l-------- ------------------------------------------- 1
I IN THE COURTS I
i............................................—

CITY COURT
James W. McCartney, Recorder.
L. D. Smith was flined $14.70 on 

a charge of drunkenness.

JUSTICE PRF.CINCT NO. 1
E. T . Perklnson. Presidng.

I . R . McDonough paid a $13.00 
fine on a charge of swindling.

Our regular line of D ress
es that sold at $10.75. 
They cost us more than 
our sale price of $10

DRESSESYou Can W ear 
With Pride

E CAN
G "A B O U T .. .

ul Table Lam ps and Floor 
at HALF PRICE 

Anything ELECTRICAL, You 
W>H Find It Here 

Qwi.n v g u a r a n t e e d  .'
'■S V fKV REASONABLE

•CAL APPLIANCES 
^IRICAL EQUIPMENT 
•^CTRICAL REPAIRING 

SAYS—

W n"f, ‘ !!'1,lookln« for Christmas 
mill* T '  *IM* "ant someone 

m»b<’ them look like

407 Fisk

Valley Elec. C o.;

R e g u l a r  $1 
quality; sheer 

c h i f f o n s ;  a 
very popular

*
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i payments December 16th Just be- 
I cause Congress (ailed to act on 
| Hoover s proposal
| Representative Snell, the Republi-
! can leader, agreed the House could
not act before Tuesday.

President Hoover submitted the 
! moratorium to Congress today.

M ELLO N  GIVES I I  NATIONS 
CONGRESS HIS ARE NOT ABLE 
TAXATION PLAN TO PA! B ESTS HOOVES PLANS

F ■

New Chevrolets Now Displayed
Aid Employment Throughout U .  S .

WASHINGTON. Dec 9 —fP>- WASHINGTON Dec 10—(/Pi—
The administration tax increase president H'over asked congress to- 
plan hits almost everybody and t dav to open the way (or further war 
eeks to apply on this year's m- . debts revision, saying It was required 

comes ! m the "economic emergency."
Secretary Mellon forwarded it to j This view was embodied In a mes- 

congress today, calling for inereas- [ sage submitting his moratorium 
ed rates on personal and corpora-' proposal (or ratification before next 
lion incomes inheritances, tobacco Tuesday when th* European pay-
and capital stock sales

New levies would be imposed on 
automobile; radios telephone, tele
graph and cable messages, amuse
ment tickets, checks and drafts 
and realty sales. Postal charges 
would be boosted.

Exempt ions from income taxes 
would be lowered to include 1,700.- 
000 new individuals within the 
scope of the federal levy

The secretary of the treasury- 
backed by President Hoover—re- 
commenm j the plan to take effect 
next month and termmat? in June. 
1*34 Wltn t l 210.000 000 to be raised 
by It in the coming eighteen 
months he termed the legislation 
necessary to meet "a real emer
gency "

To Submit Rttl Soon
Secretary Mellon disclosed he 

soon will submit a bill (or approval 
of the Hoover moratorium on in
tergovernmental debts Among ether 
iwoommendaticns m his annual re
port was on that in accordance 
with the president's idea, congress 
allow the treasury $100 000 000 tor 
further subscriptions to the leder- i 
al land banks

The add'd taxes would begin on 
passage of the bill. As to Incomes, 
the following scale would be in 
lorce for payments next March

Now one and a hail per cent on 
net Income up to $4 000, up to two 
per cent.

Now paying three per cent on the 
second 14.000. up to four per cent

Paying five per cent on net in
comes above $8 000. up to six per 
cent

Surtaxes would start at 1 per 
cent for mare than $10,000 net in
come. be graduated up to 37 per 
cent on incomes between $100,000 
and $300,000 and reach 40 per cent 
on incomes in excess of $500,000

“Personal exemption tor heads of 
families would be decreased $1000 
becoming $2 500 The single person 
exemption would be reduced $500 
becoming $1,000 Per each depend
ent $400 exemption would be al
lowed *

The earned income provision of 
present law under which 25 per 
cent of the tax is credited, would be 
continued

A half per cent would be added 
to the 12 per cent corporation levy 
of now and the $3,000 exemption 
prevision eliminated. It was esti
mated this would bring in $87 000- 
ogo by the end c f next fiscal year

Misrel,anei Jk Taxes
•The recommendation* on miscel

laneous taxes were "an increase of 
sue-sixth in the present tates on 
tobacco manufacturers and prtducts 
mrept cigars an increase of 1 cent 
in the existing stamp tax upon 
sales or transfers of capital stock: 
extension of the present tax on ad
missions through the reduction of 
the present exemption to 10 cents:

t1 tax on manufacturers sales of 
utomcbllrs trucks and accessor- 

m  It  S. 3 and 2 1-2 per cent, re
spective: a stamp tax on conveyan- 
ances of realty c f 50 cents for 
each $500 of value in excess of 
$10 a tax of 5 per cent on manu
facturers sales of radio and phono
graph equipment and accessories, 
a stamp tax of two cents on each | 
check and draft: and a tax on 
telephone telegraph, cable and 
radio messages of 5 cents for 
Charges in the amount in excess of 
tO cents "

ments again fall due.
Congressional leaders at cnee 

said the consideration which they 
want to give the moratorium made 
such quick action impossible.

There was no prospect c f  the pro
posal being rejected, however, de
spite the senate fight against it 
Johnson of California.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10—t/P l-  
Much cf President Haover's domes
tic economic program now seems 
destined lor ultimate approval in 
congress although a tedious period 
ol thorough investigation is ahead 

That prospect does not extend

His resolution lor inquire Into 
the amounts o l foreign se*-unt>«s 111 
this country was adopted without 
debate even while a messenger stood 
in the aisle bearing the President's 
recommendations.

Mean while, the state department 
disc'.csed receipt of formal noafica- 
tlcn from the French government c f  
its position tbat reparations re
vision must be accompanied by a 
comparative scaling down of war 
debt.'.

At the other end of the city 
White House and state department 
officials awaited fuller information 
on the prop.-a 1 by Prime Minis', rr 

jMscDonald of Great Britain to call 
n p-neril economic conference 
' merican participation in such a 
meeting depends on the program.

bv I necessarily to sll his economic pro- 
i nosals. nor to the tax Increase plan

WASHINGTON. Dec 19—i.ipi -  
Declaring the debtor nations cannot 
pay. President Hoover asked con- 
gTP«s today ta provide for "tempor
ary adjustments" in the war debt' 
o f  Europe to the United States.

In a message submitting the June
moratorium for ratification, he pro- | bMlktac commi,tee. leaders Insisted
!>. cd revival of the cemmlasicn | „ „  e„r.

which must run a gauntlet of tre
mendous opposition by the demo- j 
era tic lore s. t l*  republican inde- ( 
pendents ol the senate and ethers.

The new $500 000000 reconstruc
tion corporation preposed by Mr 
Hoover Is one ol the measures 
«eemtng to carry enough lavor lor 
victory. So is the home lean dis
count system. the recapitalization ol 
Federal Land Banks and revision! 
of the National Bank laws.

A definite stand. how;vet. nas de
veloped against the recommends - I 
lion for liberalizing in the emer- j 
gency the Federal Reserve system's | 
rules for discounting of paper 

Turning to foreign affairs, triumph j 
over son* opposition was seen for 
the one-year moratorium proposal 
More light on the attitude of con
gress on this rested in Its reception 
today of th ’  President message ask -; 
ing its ratification.

Hills are Presented 
Bills were before both branches. 

to earn' out every important reconi- j 
mendation in the Hoover annual 
me?.*asr? but there was no rush to 
get them enacted. In the senate j

. »Ky betwtq,
I tenth rubbSr  ̂' 

match early

Ml's Culbern*^ 
N-ar, u,r,
Culbertson

- ! A  ■£*■!!
NKW YORK Dec 1 0 i/Pi -  A ft- , which the c *  

er a night watchman's holiday, pro- to worry in 
ponents of rival systems of contract 
bridge will resume their marathon
challenge match tonight.

Sidney S. Lenz. ace ci the “offl- 
' clal" system, card handler extraor
dinary. golfer, bawler and what not

1

tight. this
-  bul the 
Francisco Bay „brrq,

They ttv. ..
trained for renewal of hostilities by contest is a  *  
playing camelot and chess with Jose behind schedu?1 
Capablanca and then some contract skippers r w l ,  
at the Knickerbocker Whist Club, but: '

His young jiwrtner, Oswald Jaco
by. former Columbia football p lay-! 
er. devoted some thought to the VVIMintt
offensive defense he and foxv A London kLJH 
Grandpa Lenz have been displaying old autwinhi! * * l
hrUliaritlv Thpv riAn’t hacltata *„ 1 I

which funded these debts, and Mid.
“ As wo approach the new year it 

Is clear that a number of the eov- 
rmment* Indebted to ua will be un

meet further payments to ui 
in full pending recovery In th*ir 
economic life * *

•Therefore it will be preesaarv in 
some cases to make still further j 
temporary adjustments,” he cm- \ 
phaaiaed

The foreign debt commission1 
would go into the debts question in < 
the light of “the present economic 
emergency.” and make reccmmen- • 
dations to congress.

Mr. Hoover ranged from Man
churia to Mexico and from the fit. 
Lawrence waterway to Paraguay. He 
again urged adherence to the world 
court and vigorous action bv the 
world at lerfre to curb armaments. 

Vks Moratorium Approval

C h e v r o le t  * u cw  ca r  fo r  1932. ern- 
n o d y ln z  a ilen t S y n c r o -M e s h  tran s- 
rniM ion in c o in h in a t io n  w ith  se le c t iv e  
free w h e e lin g  ua s ta n d a rd  e q u ip m e n t  
at n o  e x t r a  t o s t , a n d  p ra c t ica lly  e v e r y  
p ro v e n  a u t o m o t iv e  ad van  o  o f  re ce n t 
veur**. U n o w  d isp la y e d  at d e a le r  »L o w - 
r v v fn i th ro u g h o u t  th e  c o u n ir y .

V .h iU  re m a in in g  in  th e  p r ice  c la * f  
in whi« h it  w o n  w o r ld  le a d e rsh ip  th is  
y e a r , th e  new  1932 m o d e ls  o ffe r  fe a 
tu res  h e r e to fo re  c o n s id e re d  e x c lu s iv e  
♦ o  th e  h igh  p r ice  f ie ld . as w ell as a  new  
fr o n t  e n d  m o u n t in g  n e v e r  b e fo re  
sh ow n  on  a n y  co r .

C alled  “ T h e  O re a t  A m e r ic a n  V a lu e  
for  193 2 .“  th e  lin e  o ffe rs  in  s u p p o r t  o f  
th is s lo g a n  a tw e n ty  per c e n t  in crease  
In p o w e r , fa s te r  a c ce le ra t io n , t o p  
s p e e d s  o f  to  70 m iles  a n  h o u r , new  
h :$>her b o d ie s  w ith  u m o d e rn  s tre a m - 
lino  s ty lin g , d o w n -d r a ft  ca rb u r e tlo n , 
c o u n te r -b a la n ce d  c ra n k s h a ft , ling* r- 
t ‘ *u< h f r o n t  se a t  a d ju s tm e n t  and  
m a n y  o th e r  reft D em ents o v e r  th e  193 1 
m od e ls , w h ich , fro m  th e  s ta n d p o in t  o f  
p u b lic  a c ce p ta n ce , w ere  th e  m o s t  su<’ - 
ca**fu l in th e  h is to r y  o f  t ho  c o m  p a n  y 

T w e n ty  s ta n d a rd  a n d  d o  lu x e  
m o d e ls  u r s  in  th e  new  lin e , o f  w h ic h 
t a s  8 p ecla i b e d u n . p ic tu re d  a b o v e , is 
th e  a r is to cra t  T h e  lo w e r  v ie w  sh o w s  
the new fr o n t  en d  and  th e  m assive , 
p o w e r fu l  a p p e a r in g  h o o d  en c lo s in g  
th e  improved qntuue

In  a d d it io n  t o  in teres t c e n te r in g  on  
th e  ta r s  th e m se lv e s , th e  a n n o u n c e 
m en t ut th is  t im e  has n a t io n a l siy- 
n ittcan ce  in th a t  a c t iv i ty  b r o u g h t  on 
b y  p r o d u c t io n  o f  th e  n ew  c a r s  is 
e x p e c te d , a t  c o n s e r v a t iv e  e s tim a tes  
to  a d d  m a te r ia lly  to  th e  ea rn in e s  
4>f *200 0 0 0  p e o p le  th ro u g h o u t  the 
c o u n tr y  ju s t  b e fo re  th *  h o lid a y  season  
a n d  b e fo re  th e  sev e re  w in te r  seueon 
se ts  in .

T h e  c o m p a n y ’s 21 d o m e s t ic  p la n ts  
all are  b u sy  p ro d u c in g  ca rs  as fast us 
pret is ion  m a n u fa c tu r in g  lim its  w ill 

Some of the other points already! permit,m> that deliveries may be m a d e  
have consent of congressional lead- I *0, 0®o*«r‘nS?‘ n l* 'd<£S>.l£ £ d ?
ers  .expressed at the fci-partisan b , r «  b w n  b u ilt f o r  d e a le r . ' .h o w ro n tn  
conference in October at the White I display* a n d  m ore  than th a t  quantity 
House. Senator Glass of Virginia. | 
the democratic spokesman on bank-

Above: Special Sedan
Right: Head-on View

brilliantly. They 
land

hope of winning a rubber eventu-

g  don't hesitate to get rid of .» 
be set on hand after hand in the >i<.m^  . 'the decided to stlltfk
ally. And Jacoby la usually the bov 
who does the heavy baekfield work w,.,f „ c*r (« I  
In such situations. * ®*

Culbertson had engagements for' this s o w 'l l * !  
at least four lectures on his speci- car u n d \ h ^

on plactn,' the reconstruction cor- 
poraticn r'-*n in a sub-c: mmlttee 
for deliberate siudy. embracing an 
inquiry in tj operation of the volun
tary 3500 000.000 credit corporation 
formed by bonks at the Presidents 
suggestion

uro e x p e c te d  t o  ro ll o f f  th e  u?****mbly 
line* d u r in g  th e  p resen t m on th .

T h e  new  ca r  Is th e  first in  the  low - 
p rice  field  to  o ffe r  th e  c o m b in a t io n  
o f  s ilent S y n c r o -M e s h  tra n sm iss ion  
w ith  s e le c t iv e  fre e  w h e e lin g  as s ta n d 
ard  e q u ip m e n t  u t  n o  e x tra  c o s t  A 
c o n tr o l  b u t to n  o n  th e  in stru m en t 
p a n el en a b le s  th e  d r iv e r  t o  use  the 
free  w h ee lin g  d e v ic e  o n ly  w h en  he 
d esires, a n d  he is thus a b le  to  utilize  
th e  fu ll b ra k in g  p o w e r  o f  th e  engine 
w h en  d es ired .

T h o  fr o n t  en d  o ffe rs  a  ra d ica lly  
ch a n g ed  a p p e a ra n ce , w ith  a  new  ty p e  
ra d ia tor , a ra d ia tor  grille  bu ilt integral 
on  all m o d e ls , a  d o u b le  t ie -b u r  a r c h 
in g  g r a c e fu lly  b e tw e e n  th e  fen d ers , on  
w h ich  ure m o u n te d  bu lle t -shaped  
h ea d la m p s  and  u t r u m p e t -ty p e  horn 
ju st  b en ea th  th e  le ft  h rad la rn p  All 
m od e ls  h a v e  a d ju s ta b le  L oud porta

< h rom e p la ted  pn a il th e  *p ort und
dt lus# models and all i ...........*1
v en tila tors  co n tro lle d  from  th e  d r i 
ver » heat

W ith  th o  n ew  s tream lin ed  b o d ie s , 
th e  extern a l sun v isor has b een  e lim i
nated  . and  its  p u rp o se  is now  serv ed  b y  
an in tern a l v isor  a d ju s ta b le  to  u n y  
p o s it io n  in  fr o n t  o f  tho  driver . T h e  
le ft fro n t  w in d ow  a lso  has a n  eq u a lizer  
built in so  that th e  d r iv e r  m ay  a d ju s t
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r in d o w  wit I litt le  e ffo rt O n  the 
tru in en t panel is a 
ra y  fo r  the  e o n - 
s ca t  passengers 
•si»t co rd s , w in d o w  
a n d  ash tru vs  on  

areea t d o m e  lig h t , 
d o o r  p o ck e ts  an d

the
t o p  rail o f  the  u.p
re m o v a b le  ash t 
ven ien ce  o f  fro n t  

H ube rails, silk ii 
shades, urm  rests 
b o th  s id es o f  th e  re 
f o o l  rests, large 
m a n y  o th e r  b ig  c  
s ta n d a rd  with 
new  line.

n o Kiel* in the

mg legislation, however. Is one of j 
the leaders in opposing changes in j 

I th? Federal Reserve system.
The House has not yet formed 

the committees ne:ded to work on j 
most of the legislation. Its appro- ! 
prialions group, however. Is ready I 

1 to bite into the $4,009,000,000 budget.
Under cover of oratory the demo- | 

l era uo leaders gave seilous at ter.- 
I tlon to the alternative plan with |

The President asked legislative . which they propose to supplant the I 
*anct ion for the moratorium within; Haover-Mellon tax program. It!
the n»xt five davs, for it Is cn De- probably will not come out for seme j 
cember 15 that the next payments; time as U * Senate-House program | 
from abroad fall due. j committee of the jjarty is not yet

He rugges ed provision for pay- , ready to draw it. 
meet of the installments withheld | —  «■ .

WILSGH GOES
TO CARS1MLS 
FOR B.

Livestock Farming 
In Southwest Being 
Made Money Maker

* DALLAS. Tex.. Dec 10 —</Pi— 
George W. Barnes of Fort Worth. 
Federal Farm Board representative, 
told North Texas agriculturists to
day that obstacles to livestock farm
ing in the Southwest were being 
cleared by means of cooperative 
feeding and marketing agreements.

The initial experiments In coop
erative feeding were conducted at 
Ban Angelo under agreements 
worked out between feed raisers and 
livestock men. under direction of 
the Farm Board He said the Farm 
Board has been highly successful In 
•ooperative marketing activities, 
having organized the largest live
stock marketing agency in the world. 
Barnes is beef cattle representative 
to the Farm Board.

•O. W Orms presided at the 
conference, which has been in pro-

Css three days. Farm and home 
nonstration agents from 19 coun
ties were present Miss Jennie Camp 

directed special meetings of home 
demonstration agents.

Among today’s speakers were D. 
W . Watkins of the Bureau of Home 
Economics, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture: M T. Payne of Texas A & M. College, director of State Club work; O B Martin, 
director of the extension service: 
H. H. Williamson, vice director of 
the extension service and E R 
Eudaiy and J. T . Thomas, dairy 
specialists of the A It M extension 
service

ver a ten rear period, beginning 
July 1 1933

His statement of last spring that j 
I do net approve in any remote ‘ 

sense of 'he cancellation c f he 
debt* to us." was repeated 

Other than to reiterate America's 
"rerpor.sibliitv in maintaining the 
integrity of China" he confiiwd his 
discussion of the Manchurian sit
uation to a review of steps taken.

As to the world court, the Presi
dent said safeguards against Euro
pean entanglements stipulated bv 
the senate have been obtained “and 
the interest of the United States 
protected " He recalled that for 12 i —(/Pi—Two negroes were taken from 
years every President and secretary , the county Jail here early today and 
of state has sought adherence. lynched by an organized mob of

There was an expression of hope about 60 men. 
that negotiations with Canada over They were hung, almost nude, 
the St Lawrence waterway would from the cross arm of a telephone

CHICAGO. Dec. 10—(£>>—The 
olayer market was still wide open 

' today as the majors met Jointly to 
! discuss common problems.

The Chicago Cubs' angle of the 
Hack Wilson question was settled 
by one of baseball’s biggest d als 
which sent the former home run

IVesf Orange Bride 
Killed Lest Night 
/;i Baih By Sniper

WEST OR/iNOE. N. J . Dec 1 9 - j 
itfi—Mrs. Grace GuiUlano. 28. a , 
bride cf six months, was shot dead j 
in her bath last night.

Th? bullet, urea m m  a 22 calibre ' 
Commenting on Wilson's attack . rlf,e c , mo thr .ugh a window pane I 

yesterday on his batting instructions. and struck her in th,  as * *
Hornsby said: was preparing 'o  draw water Into

"1 am not bothered about anything lub 
Wilson says, as he now- is th" jfpr husband of six months. Jcs- 
property of another club. However. who was downstairs reading.
I will soy that he was p emitted to hrard h. r she was uncon-

1 bi‘ any kind of pi'ch except when scjoug when he reached h r side and

It was reliably reported that no 
chance in the sacrifice rule would 
be made and a reduction of the 
player limit from 25 to 21 men. as 
has be n suggested, w as considere d 
hardly likely.

Rajah Not Interested 
CHICAGO. DtC. 10—i/Ti— What 

Hack Wilson thinks about the man. 
agerlal policls of Rogers Hornsby, 
pilot of the Cubs, no longer is of ui- 
terest to the Rajah.

champion to the St. Cardinal. on“  ‘ ? £ s u ^  g i U l ^  * *  ^  *  lillten
^  ^ ,CA aCr _ l ° r ’ -cessions is the prerogative of a Th- 'hut that killed her w »  not

manager. For tlie most part. Wil
son was p rmllted to think for 

* I himself when he was at the plate."

pitching hero of the last world 
e ncs However, there was more 
than a slight jaosstbillty that
son wculd be used as tradlni ____
b°r by t l*  Cardinals. Bud Teach- , ____ „

.out. the young left hand'd pitcher A IT O  FI VAN '
[ who also went to the Cards In the IN l>AN ANTONIO ROBI
transaction, was said to be slated . "
fer a Job with one of the St. Louis | SAN ANTONTO .Texas, Dec.

LEWISBURG

result In work upon th- project 
“within a reasonable time,”

Much of the body c f the message 
dealt with Latin American affairs.

pole and then, before death could 
come by strangulation, volley after 
volley of shots were fired into their 
bodies.

The two. Tom Jackson. 25, and 
W ASttTNfTnv r w  ! George Banks. 27. had been arrested

Opposition to revival of th e n a r
debts commission as proposed today ?LnLf' ”  connection with the killing 
by President Hoover was expressed ° f Constable Joseph Myles and Jack 
by Chairman Borah of the senate | Bro™ ' a companion, who had gone 
foreign relations committee. if?  a negro dance at Leslie to o ^ cr

the dancers to be more quiet. They 
had left the dance hall when they

minor league farms.
Ken-saw Mountain Landis, cotn- 

mtssionsr cf baseball, was reported 
to have something pointed to say as 
he presided over the Joint meeting. 
His then* was expected to concern 
actions of several clubs in connec
tion with the option rule.

The sacrifice fly rule and the 
reduction of the player limit were 
certain to be thoroughly discussed.

9—
(JPi—Thieves broke into the Beil 
Loan and Automobile Finance Com
pany. knocked the combinations 
from two safes and escaped with 
$950 in cash, checks and jewelry, a 
report to police today said. The 
burglars gained entry by cutting a 
hole through a wfcll. R. Delavan. 
manager, reported that 8330 In cash, 
checks and jewelry was t iken from 
one safe, and $600 from another.

The shot that killed her was not | 
the first fired last night In the a  
fashionable ntighborhood in which I B  
the Gullliano home stands As the H  
husband, seeking help, ran from H  
the house, h - came upon a group of I B  
policemen who wore investigating II  
tlie c rcumstances of a shot fired H  
through a window at the nearby I B  
home of J. C. Dcrn. The bullet S  
shattered the glass but did no other S  
damage. i

Sniping has occurred in West B  
Orange at frequent Intervals for S  
reve’-al years. No trace of the rifle- s f  
man ever has b e n  found. The sJay- 9  
ing of Mrs. Gullliano was the Urst | j§§ 
fatality, although other persons IE  
have suffered flesh wounds from I B w jm nniii 
the sniper's shot. H H B H

Like Ann Other

S E R V A N T  O F  THE I 
C O M M U N IT Y

. . . . thr faithful Funeral Ihrfcttr i 

dscr on  thr nlrrt to render 

where ho one rite can fill thr flan.

Ur it f rained to terre, roam

m thr prrfornim ii i o f ho ihthi. n i l  

w atft reaili/, rri/nnllr.. of eem litm I 
Hin t the nmlt of thou who call »pnil

AH Service* Include IV  d 
Our ( oniniixlii>u* ( hagrl

PHONE 305—DAY OR MGBt

iiriir'"

Investigation Due,
WASHINGTON. Dec 10—typi— were shot down with a shotgun.

The mob went to the Jail in auto-
The “ hale today adopted without mot,llea about 2:00 o'clock. T l*  cars
debate the Johnson resolution di 
recting inquiry into the amounts 
of foreign securities in this coun
try.

The investigation was ordered as 
President Hoover's message on the 
one-year moratorium on intersov- 
emmental debts was dellver-d in 
the senate

Senator Johnson, who is fighting

were driven quietly around the 
square on which the Jail is located 
with their lights dimmed and their 
license plates removed. Simultane
ously they pulled to the curb and 
parked.

Quietly, and almost with military 
precision, the men got out of the 
automobiles and marched to the jail 
door. Jailer Wallace Flint was

the moratorium called for the in-1 summoned and as he opened the 
qulry into foreign securities a:; a | door he was grasped by the men and 
part of his contest against the dibt his keys taken from him. 
holiday. Negro ,\ushed Out

Thr resolution directs the senatt While one group guarded Flint,\ 
finance committee to investigate another went back into the cell block 
the sale flotation and allocation by ; and awakened Jackson and Banks.: 
banks, banking institutions, cor- | Clad only in their underclothing the 
perations or individuals of foreign iP811" * as taken out of the jail and 
bonds or securities in the United . P l»«d  >n two or the leading a p o 
states " mobiles.

Johnson Intends to have leading' The caravan then proceeded to 
international bankers called ** ° f the to,Wn,■ 5 ot |

Immediately after adoption o f  the ^  ^ i n g  telephone
Johnson propoeal. SenitorSniM l-of ■ ^  d were t0MMl either side 
Utah, he chairman of the finance the crORS arm and „  group of mfn 
committee, introduced a bill to r a t - ' raRped th,  end, wpre
ify the Hoover moratorium. 'quickly fashioned and at a signal

More votes than necessary fo r jthe group pulled Jackson and Banks 
ratification already have been Up toward the cross arms 
pledged Mr Hoover. | The two negroes suspended well

*-------- ' above the ground, the men tied the
Wifl Not Art Now free ends of the ropes and stepped

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10 —(JPh— twtcic
BEFORE 509,000 IN 1931 Speaker Gamer said today that the another signal dozens of the

____  * House would not act on the Hoover rnfn pioduced guns and their grim
SOUTH BEND. Ind., Dec 10 — moratorium before December 15ChI wtJrk was completed

Notre Dame's football team the time for additional intergovern- The shou aroused the town, but 
played before approximately 500.000 mental war debt payments. 'before the townspeople could get to

. spectators In nine games last sea- The Texan said "we certainly will the tn any ^  numbers the
son. a drop of less than 30.000 over not pass on such s piece of Import.- lynchers had driven away in their 
the 1W30 figures The Army game *nt legislation before we have some automobiles, 
at New York drew the biggest crowd information on It." j .
of the Notre Dame season with an Hearings will be held before the
attendance of 80.000, while the ways and means committee prob-, A bridge costing or* hundred and 
Northwestern contest at Soldier sbly next week He contended it seventy-five thousand dollar is I 
Field m Chicago, played during a did not necessarily mean that the planned across the Brazos river near, 
tm vj rain, drew $6,000. government! would default la their Newcastle.

NOTRE DAME TEAM PLAYED

the Wife or Mother
A real ICE REFRIGERATOR, Gift 
Supreme . . . one that will last for 
years. A gift that is always appre
ciated, with an everlasting remem
brance from the giver. Surprise your 
family, especially the wife or your 
mother. Get on to match the color 
schemes of your room in any size.

SPECIAL ALLOWANCE
on yntir old b o x  with thr purrh.x*r of a 
new one. Wr arc making this SPECIAL 
BIO ALLOWANCE to yon in order lo 
help make this a PRACTICAL CHRIST
MAS, rombinrd with ECONOMY.
Wr invitf you lo comr in and Irf us 
show you th e »  new Refrigerators.

Christi

t h o s e  w h o  r e a l l y  k n o w
PREFER ICE

Ice Refrigeration Safeguards Health

BR0WNW00D ICE & FUEL CO.
riiM * 63. Brawn wood’s Dependable Ice Supply. Hrnwnwood

SWEET TH
} £  The first thouihU ( « '

A gift sweet in •****
I  . a gift th»‘

'•entl/nmi as well as a palatable pleasure **** .p 
Ur gift list there is always (hat *pe«ial c»n(|!  ** 
you desire lo favor with sentiment or att*a"

SPECI
CANDY WALKING (

and CHRISTMAS

SMART|
TO GIVE

DELICIO!
TO RECEIVE

Surelv you'll » * " ' lh*
We ran supply V®lir 
tardy.

C H 0C 0^ '

FRANKJ
CANDY FAf

Brownwotxi*
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M A K E  THIS A GOOD TIME CHRISTMAS FOR EVERYBODY!
LETTERS TO SANTA M I ' S

side her Christ-

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good boy all year, 

so pleas? don't forget to come to see 
me Christmas. I want an Indian 
suit, a scooter, a zeppelin and an 
airplane with two wings.

Your littl • friend,
James Fisher. Jr.

Way
windows ure

adornments

»ve been 
«  the stre

rung
uk  ----------a™1
them will re- 
of Christmas 

the people the

radicate that the 
within the -tores 

t o( the Chn-tmas 
yp and Chri'tmas
sold front place in 
the day
i u f in front 
f busui "̂'- Other 
1 many !*ofnes of 
btve these ap- 

utiful reminders 
jf
waking to the
is is close at

tores Del 
! Car ewe Is  
orsf Enemy”

Dec 8- vTh— 
Dolores Del Rio. 

I Mn ico to Holiy- 
rtem in pictures 

iCarewe. film pro. 
Mr. now considers 

erst enemy" 
Iflasiinf v - i  Del 
> eamitv which ex- 
nvlf and Carewc 
•he witness stand 
lihe owes Gunther 
latiomey 131.000 m

ewe —my worst 
ress told the court, 
sealed by Mr L's». 
! time he was rep-

• Dear Santa:
I want a big water ball, and a 

| little train. Please remember all 
the boys and girls With love,

James R Stalcup

Dear Santa Claus:
1 I want a pair of spring shoes. 
1 Please remember all the boys and 
I eirls and please bring me some 
books, cne about King Arthur. We 
all want a croquet set and a trapeze.

With lcve.
Sue Li&sa Stalcup. 

—
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a scooter and some nlc’  
bocks, one that has poems Please 
remember all the bovs and girls. I 
want a dump truck, too With love.

Ernest R. Stalcup.

Dear Santa:
I have written you a letter every 

Christmas telling you what I want, 
and you have never 1* 11181̂ 1 to bring 

) what I ask. I am a little girl seven 
years old. I am In the second grade 
at school and my teachers name 
Is Mrs. Jones I get rr.v lessons up 
good all the time and I am a real 
good little girl I want a pretty 
baby doll, a doll cabinet, a s.t c f 
dishes .a pair of gloves a pair ot 
house shoes and some nuts, cindu s 
und fru"s.

Your little friend.
Willie Ma? Beam let.

Blanket, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a "bow-wow” , 

named Tom. 1 won’t promise not 
to deal him misery, but I will love 

i him very dearly. I also want a 
| tricycle and lots of noise makers, 
because I am a noise loving boy. I 
also enjoy picture books, and would 

! like to have a large hammer and a 
screw driver, so I can fix things 
around the hous?. I have been a 

, ecod, sweet little boy. Mother and 
I Dad said. Pleasa send the other 
little boys some nice things, too. 
and give the little girls something 

Ur other. I love you.
Jimmie White.

mm a ■ l  I I  l  ■  I (  W  ■ ■ I ■ Wm ■ ■

TO BE STAGED
Tangled Affairs Of 

C. C. Julian Again 
Involved In Courts

I OKLAHOMA CITY. Dee 10—</Pt 
—Tangible affairs of C. C. Julian, 
oil promoter charged with mail 
fraud, were Involved In further liti-

j gation today.
, John Head. Oklahoma City at- 
I tomey. was appointed receiver for 
1 the Black Warrior Co., a Julian en- 
I terprise. alter W M. Cady, presi- 
j dent, admitted allegations of L. E 
] Trout, a stockholder, that the com- 
! pany was in danger of losing its 
| assets, chiefly oil property In Wichi
ta county, Texas, through failure to 

1 pay taxes. Cady disclaimed respon

sibility. He said records of the 
company had been lost or destroy
ed

SCHOOL GIRL-BKIDE IS
FOUND BY HER HUSBAND

MONTCLAIR. N J . Doc 10—<>T>i 
j —Two days of searching tor 

Beatrice Barclay Pickerell, 15-year- 
| old wife of Bevis T. Pickerell, 28, 
I who operates a fleet of motor trucks.

ended last night when she was found 
by her husband with friends at Es- 

l sex Falls, four miles from her home. 
Mrs Pickerell fled from uie home 
ot her parents. Mr. and Mrs John 
C. Barclay. Monday night after she 
had been separated from the man 
with whom she eloped last August. 
She fashioned a rope from bed 
sheets and lowered herself from a 

| bedroom window.

Dear Old Santa:
I am a little boy four years 

old I am a good little b:y. Old 
Santa, please bring me a little trl- 

1 cycl-. and some candy, apples, 
cranee., and some other little toys 
you have for boys. Please rem m- 
bed all the o'her little boys and 
girls. I live at 1606 Avenue E. but 
I will be at my gran’s house. 209 
West Adams. My name is 

junior Sied.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a wagon and some fire

crackers and 'a pop gun too. Will 
you bring me some skates. I w’lsh 
you would hurry up and come be
cause I want some toys. I lmd a 
good time last Christmas. This 
letter Is Irom

Charles Connally.

i dacha rv*ri U 11117

when she found he also wa.s repre
senting C&rewe and United Artists 

t studies on a contract for Ml .as Del 
! Rio’s services which had been held 
by Carewe.

'"M r Carew<* and I weren't even 
, talking then," the actress testified.

I have never heard of an attorney 
going to represent one's greatest 
inemy.”

Miss Del Rio did not reveal the 
iauae of the 111 feeling between her 
and the director

Dear Santa Claus:
I n m geing to tell you what I want 

for Chri-tmas Of course I would 
lik' ' hue  a doll. Please bring 
m a little stove and some nice 
warm gloves. Bring me lots of nuts, 
and randy and remember my little 
Irother and sister. Lots of love, 

Nelda Jones.
TWO *RRESTED TODAY IN 

MI Alt O ON TREASURE HI NT

MEXICO CITY. Dec 10—</P>— 
:rley of New York 

and Dallas and Charles E. Poullot. a 
native of Quebec. were under arrest 
t day In c nnection with an inves
t s  tton of their treasure hunt ac
tivities. , 4 ' if t

In response to requests from many I 
leca! and out-of-town people “The 
Great Awakening," colorful musical 
production given last Thursday 
night at the Howard Payne audi
torium und?r the personal direc
tion of the composer. Prof. Theo- 
philus Fitz of Los Angeles, Califor
nia. the program Is to be repeated 
on Monday evening. December 21st., 
at the Sailers and Soldiers Memor
ial Hall, is the announcement made | 
today by Mr. Fitz. who states that 
the second presentation of the pro
gram is to be given under the aus
pices of the lccal Parent-Teachers 
Associations for the benefit of the 
Children's M l*  Fund. j

Mr. Fitz states that he and all j L ?  
i>ers of the large cast are anx- O  

lous to give their services for such 
a worthy cause and in view of the ' ”  
fact that the proceeds of the en- | n  
tertainment are to be used in the 
manner announced, the use of the < 
auditorium has been granted by the •'.f 
city officials without charge. g f

Added Scenic Effects 
In announcing plans lor the see- O  

ond presentation of the entertain
ment here the director said that 
the same elaborate costumes would 

j be used, but the larger stage would 
! afford many added scenic and light.
1 ing effects in addition to those used 
last Thursday night. It is also the 
plan c f Mr. Fitz to add several 
large choruses to the program os 

i well as an orchestra. He also ex- 
' pects to attempt to introduce an 
aeolian effect in the building to 
take away a considerable amount of 

' the echo in the auditorium.
Tickets to be sold through the 

i P. T. A. members, and other civic 
| organization will be priced at ten 
! and twenty-five cents and it is ex- 
1 peeted that many school children as 
well as adults will attend the enter- 

; taining and beneficial program and 
contribute to the fund being raised 

{by the schools for supplying milk j 
for undernourished children. Mr. 

i Fitz states that all local ministers, 
and other leading citizens of Brown, j 

, ity have expressed their approval of .
! the musical extravaganza, many i 
saying that it is a really worthwhile . 
local talent production, 
wood and other cities in this local- :

To Neighboring cities 
Besides the second showing of the 

program here, Mr. Fitz and mem- | 
b-;rs cf the cast are going to neigh- 

i boring cities to stage the production.
| Joe Trussell. one of the soloist in the 
program, has been chosen as busi
ness manager for the group. He | 
has made definite arrangements for | 
giving the program at Brady next 
Friday evening, December 11, and 
at Coleman cn the following Friday 
night. ___________
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Santa’s Headquarters
Shop Early and Save

I.itcrallv liumlrisls upon hundreds of gifts await you at this . . . .
Brownwood's Greatest Christinas Store. Gifts for little f o lks  and t!»«• 
grown-ups. Novelty gifts, practical gifts, and just the ones for the 
friend who is hard to please. You cannot la-gin to imagine the mag 
nitude of our sparkling, colorful displays unless you come and see.
Then you ure sure to have the Christmas Spirit . . . come, expecting 
to find the proper gift, at the Lowest Prices In Years.

Give the Family a Radio For This Christmas. It Will Furnish Pleasure Through
the Years.

DUBLIN
BOOKS PHONOGRAPHS
404-406 CENTER A V E N U E

CANON
RADIOS

BRO W N W O O D
ST A T IO N E R Y  

PH O N E  279

rr «

live Him a “Bike
v

Or Velocipede — Wheel (loods 
Cost Less at Ward's

BLAZER BICYCLES— Gen- 
he seamless steel tubing frame.
111 bearings. 2-color enameling, 
iromium plated r i m s ,  coaster
'ak' '  electric head- Q P
t>! Only.....................

K>»C,F. MODEL 1932 ROADSTER
-"Just a Real Oood Car "! For a
leighborhood tour let I Red enamel- 

steel body with a roomy seat
Rubber t «* s  disc f  A Q Q
wheels ....................

BIG SURPRISE VELOCIPEDE —
Sturdy steel frame, steel rimmed 
wheels. 1-inch skid-tread tires. En
ameled in two colors with nickel- 
prated tnm r.n at a C 7  C Q  
saving at W ard's!...........

WONDER VALUE VELOCIPEDE— 
Compare this with others at near 
this price elsewhere. Gives vou al- 
niost as many splendid lea 'ires as 
one above, yet costs you q ^  M N

OS COTTON 5C0Ef.BE 
LAW RECEIVED HERE

A copy of a resolution recently j 
passed at a farmers' meeting in j 
Waco has been received by Secretary i 
Hilton Burks of Brownwood Cham- J 
ber of Commerce. The resolution, 
urges immediate action against the1 
cotton acreage restriction law passed ' 
by the last special session of the j 
Legislature. Directors of the local i 
chamber took no action, but th e \ 
matter is to be reierred through 
the press to other organizations and 
to individuals.

The resolution points out that 
Texas is the only cotton producing 
state now having in force and ef- 
lect a cotton acreage reduction law. 
It also points out that other cotton 

I producing states will not pass such 
laws in time to affect next sea- 

I son's acreage. The Texas law was 
; passed with the understanding that 

similar laws would be passed in 
enough of the other states to repre
sent about 75 per cent of the 1930 
crop, it is stated further in the reso- 

| lutlon.
j In the resolution Governor Ross 

8. Sterling is urged to make an 
investigation to determine if gover- 

I nors of enough other cotton pro
ducing states to represent 75 per 

; cent of the 1930 crop are going to 
call special sessions ol their Legis- 

I latures for the purpose of passing 
laws cutting their cotton acreage 

| a minimum of 50 per cent.
If the Governor has not received 

1 by December 20th satisfactory as
surance from Oovemors of the re
quired number of states, he Is fur
ther urged to call immediately an
other special session of the Legisla
ture to repeal or amend the Texas 
acreage reduction law.

INVESTIGATION OF KADIO-
KEITH REFINANCING DUE 

1 WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—(>?>)— 
Senator Dili, democrat, Washing
ton, today Introduced a resolution 
for investigation of the refinanc
ing of the Radlo-Ketth-Orpheum 
Corporation. He described the new 
financing scheme of the corpora

tion  as "unfair" to the stockhold
ers. He said, however, that those; 
Interested in the affair had been in 
communication with him and in 

-fairness to them he would let the 
resolution of inquiry lie on the ta
ble pending development*.

I F  SANTA HAD TO DO IT HIMSELF
Your first impression of the new Chevrolet will be one of striking fleetness, grace and 
beauty. Not only are the smart, graceful, new bodies roomier and more comfortable, 
but as you study them you will discover many gratifying new features and pleasing re
finements . . . many examples of that painstaking attention to detiil which is the basis 
of true QUALITY.

The Great American Value

r>p
n
£
S
cS

£
«
C l

n

SILENT SYNCRO-MESH SHIFT 
SIMPLIFIED FREE WHEEUNG 
IMPROVED SIX-CYLINDER ENGINE 
60 HORSEPOWER (20%  Increase)
65 TO 70 MILES AN HOUR

FASTER, QUIETER G ETAW AY 
SMOOTHER OPERATION 
SMARTER FISHER BODIES 

GREATER COMFORT AND VISION 
UNEQUALLED ECONOMY

SURPRISE THE FAMILY g
You can’t go wrong by giving a new Chevrolet for Christmas. With all the 
greatest improvements, at the Lowest Prices Ever, and the enjoyment ob- jr* 
tained for the whole family, makes it a Practical and Economical Gift. >

See the New Chevrolet S ix ... and you will agree that here is

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

the Great Am erican Value.

STAR TIRES
We have the most complete Service Department for the mo

torists, Our large stock carries every item you may need in re
placing or repairing your car.

Our mechanics are especially trained to repair or ovrrhaul 
ycur car in the most efficient manner.

Our announcement of the agency for STAR tire* in this sec
tion, gives the motorists another unlimited advantage, that is. 
in placing TIRES on your car that vou ran be sure are safe, and 
will give vou manv more miles of GUARANTEED SERVICE.

a t ;
P  Chevrolet presents this new car . . . proud in the knowledge that it represents the Great American Value

for 1932— Let us give you a demonstration.

H o l l e y  -  L a n g f o r d  C h e v r o l e t
SERVICE

Co*
n

SALES
BROW NWOOD

P A R T S
J TEXAS

l ^ ^ ^ n n r ^ n n w f 7» n n n n f ^ n o n r i n r ^ f T n n n n n o f T n n n n n n o f ^ ^ ^ | f
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as they have done in the past. The 
future of the bank depends upon 
the support of the gcnral public 
The success of the institution now 
will be to the extent that the cltl-

i very general in Brown wood this question but that Brownwood needs 
week. | two good banks to take care of its

With the agreements for the lun- business. We are glad to have the 
Italian of withdrawals moving to- Citizens National bank down the 
ward ultimate completion and oth- j street from us They are our friends
. r details necessary to the opening und we are theirs and we wish them 
of the bank being rapidly shaped, j success and believe they will have
the people feel that congratulations It. We shall be glad to cooperate 
on the success of the new institur) w 1th tliem.
tmn are well in order “It Is gratifying to know the bank ,  _  . . .

In the following columns are a ' w making progress toward reopen- O 111 111 U n i t y  l i l l l l d t T  
few ol the expressions and com - J ing and 1 believe the citizenship of 
ments of representative men of the i Brownwood will work together for

------- - rtty The town as a whole Joins'Its ultimate success"
Expressions of ccmfldenoe to the hem in these sentiments: j ■--------

r.“« bank otfnaizakm m Bwwn. — - Certainly New Bank
preclatlon of the work t f t o T c o m -  )  ant' s ResPea^  W ill Go Forward
mittees that hav- made the ban; S U C C C S S  Ot KanK -----

others Interested will have enough 
confidence In the new Institution to 
assure Its opening. Another bank 
Is very much needed In Brownwood 
as there is more business than one

ret>nmnlzat'->n possible and approv
al rt th>- board and officers select
ed to guide its destinies have been

CO-OPERATION and 
CO N FID EN CE

have brought about the re-organiration of the

CITIZENS
N A TIO N A L BANK

The re organisation committee deserves the 
thanks-and gratitude of the entire citizenship 
of Brownwood for the splendid service render
ed this community. We feel that with the re
opening of this bank business conditions will 
improve rapidly, and that Brownwood will 
continue to go forward.

Our bett aishci for the tuem s of the new m-
Mtitution.

Looney Mercantile 
Company

. - lien A. Pain, head or the Hemp-
John T Yantia. president of First hill-Fain Company, said today: 

National Bank, said: There is no | -certainly the new Bank will go
I forward. Why shouldn't It-—It had, 
I understand, around $55,000 cash on 
hand when it closed, it has collected 
$30 000 or more since It closed. To 
this is to be added $100,000 new cap
ital and $100000 new surplus—for 
the time being loans will no doubt 
be kept at a minimum and col
lections will lurther swell the cash 
on hand and every dollar that 
comes back in collections irom the 
charge-ol ts goes into surplus At 
the minimum there should be $100.- 
000 or more of this. That will give 
the new bank $100,000 capital and 
$200000 surplus That ought to 
give any bank a fine start I iiope 
every one* will sign a withdrawal 
agreement. It is to their interest the 
way I see it. They have everything 
to gain, nothing to lose, and those 
who have put their new money into 
It are entitled to this support, other
wise depositor, might have had a 
loss; this way they lose nothin:,' "

•

Strong Faith in 
Bank’s Management

Dr Jewell Daughetv made the 
1 following comment on the bank 
organization.

“F. S. Abney, head of the new 
organization, has been for a num
ber years one of the most outstand
ing' leaders In our financial and po
litical life. In road building, water 
conservation and those things for 
the best interests of the community 
and has with the assistance ot tits 
able triends and loyal co-workers 
surmounted successfully that which 
was probably the greatest crisis in 
his career.

“This gives us the opportunity 
and challenges us to renew and to 
double our confidence in support
ing Mr Abney, the able board ot 
directors, and the personnel of the 
Citizens National Bank ’’

zeushtp stands behind It," stated] cun attend. The opening cf the 
Drs Ben Shelton and W H. Paige bank wiU mean much to the business

of the town as well as to the people 
who have deposits. It will be an en
couragement to all business Institu
tions of the town and restore con
fidence abroad tn the minds of the 
people."

Bank Has Record As

“The Citizens National Bank hae 
been a home-builder In and for 
Brownwood and Is really the whole 
thing’ to the community, especially 
at this time," declared W D. Arm
strong. Continuing he said, “ I have 
confidence In the managers as com
munity builders, and as bankers they 
have no peers. They have shown by

Is Gratified With  
The Progress Made

Gib Callaway, attorney, expressed 
his gratification at the progress 
made toward opening the bank as 

their deeds which are written on follows: "It is putting it mildly In. 
the bank's books what they have deed when I say I rm pleased with 
dine for the community They need tl-.e fact that the Citizens National 
no praise along that line because Bank Is on its way to reopening 
their good works are shown on the When we remember that the closed 
records. Tile fact thai the doors bank had almost a million dollars 
were closed does not discredit the on deposit and think what that 
officials' ability as bankers and I would mean to this community to 
have all piai.se and all confidence in lose that much cash without any 
the ultimate opening of the bank. I hope of ever getting It back, we

have a slight conception of what thehave known the bunk since it stori
ed and have seen many struggling 
concerns become big business s 
through its help Opriilni of Uie 
bunk will be a life-saver to Brown
wood •

Working Together 
All W ill Prosper

failure of the bank to open would 
mean to Brown county.

"Probably one of the most gratify
ing things of the whole affair is that 
all o f the employes of the old bonk 
are absolutely without fault or 
blame In the closing of the bank 
and have all gone to extreme eflorts 
to get It reopened."

WE ARE INDEED PROUD
to publicly express our confidence 

in the new bank, to open soon, and 

fill the position even better, than 

the former Citizens National Bank, 

of Brownwood.

W e want to express our appre 

ciation to the officials of the old or

ganization for their wonderful ser

vices to this community, and offer

CONGRATULATIONS
to the newly elected officers who 

will head the new institution.

Boler’s Bakery
“ A Brownwood Institution for Brownwood People"

Expresses Faith 
In Institution

“I wish to congratulate the Cit
izens National Bank in its reorgan
ization and prospects and to ex
press my faith in its future man
agements." says Dr. W. B. Anderson. 
“ I have watched the bank since Its 
first organization 25 years ago and 
have unlimited confidence and faith 
tn its future."

Has Praise For 
,Committee’s Work

D W. Ross. Brown county water 
| district engineer, says: "I'm  glad 
* the bank is going to reopen and am 

glad to have had an opportunity to

I assist tn a small way. If the bank 
had been allowed to liquidate. 
Brownwood would have been set 
back several years In its progress 

j and prosperity
The matter has been handled re- 

' markably wgll and much credit is 
due the reorganization committee 
especially to J. F. Renfro, chairman 
and E. J. Weatherby. The stock
holders are to be congratulated ar,d 
the depositors are fortunate on the 
re-election of F 3. Abney as pres- 

I ldent.”

New Bank Deserves 
Town’s Confidence

t "I believe the new bank deserves
the confidence of all citizens." said 
Dr W R. Homburg. pastor Coggin 
Avenue Baptist church He ccnttn- 

[ ued: "The men who are at the head 
| of the bank are tried and true and 
have spent 25 years here as promt - 

I neat citizens and financial leaders.
| We are fortunate In having an in
stitution that can stage so success
ful a comeback and citizens who 
have wholeheartedly supported the 
comeback ’’

New Institution 
In Capable Hands

"We think that the directors and 
officials of the Citizens National 
Bank are capable and fed  sure that 
they will dc their part in the future

Brownwood To The Fore
For inori Ilian a third of a century *rr have seen business of this sec Iron clib 
nn«l flood. Throughout these years our hope in its future has remained ttead 
fast. In drouth and in good seasons, in barren times— in times of plenty, in 
war times— in peace times, Brownwood ha*' kept step with the progress of 
Texas, moving forward in a substantial way; and will continue in that direc
tion if we ran  have faith in and support her worthy institutions.

Y ou  have pronounced this city a financial center in organizing The Citizens 
National Bank in Brownwood. May its course he long and through pleasant 
surroundings. We congratulate you on the prospects.

BR O W N W O O D  N O W  —  B R O W N W O O D  FOREVERI

W  alker-Smith Co,
Pnrvrifort of Food Producti to the Great South-mot

C. Y Early made Ihe following Pleased That Same
Brownwood is to be congratulated N a m e  I s  R e t a i n e d

in accomplishing the reorganization ---------
ot the Citizens National Bank. Our “The reopening of the bank means 
town has an opportunity to become a lot to the town,' said V. E.
the banking center ol this entire Wood, insurance man. “ I think the 
section. new bank has a fine board of direc-

"Goud banks and good bankers tors," lie continued, "and 1 am 
are essentials of a financial center, phased that the Citizens National 
We have them. Stand by them Bank is to continue with practically 
unfalteringly. Working together, all the same name and with the same
will prosper

Felt Confident of 
Success of Efforts

president in active charge. The new 
bank is certainly' a fine Christmas 
present tor Brownwood.”

Full Confidence in 
Future of Bank1 felt that It Just had to be done 

and that Brownwood could be de
pended upon to do It." said Dr. S E O. B. Bohannon has full ronfl- 
Chandlcr. president of Daniel Baker d-nce in the future of the Citizens 
College, referring to the c ntemplat- National Bank, he says. Continuing! 
ed opening of the Citizens National Mr. Bohannon said, "I rejoice with 
Bank. He felt confident all the the rest of the citizenship and all' 
t:m~ tn the outcome ot the efforts concerned, which in reality includes 
for the reopening of the bank, Dr. the whole of Brownwood. in the 
Chandler said, and was greatly progress made toward the opening 
pleased with the success of those of the bank. Wise and efficient 
eflorts. He expressed appreciation leaders have been chosen and the 
ol the work of the committees who future of the bank is well entrusted 
made the new bank 'organization
possible and was pleased with
directors and officers chosen.

the

Congratulations to 
Town Are in Order

Congratulations are in order to 
the town generally on the success of 
the work for the bank reopening, 
said J. A Boler. proprietor and 
manager of Bolers Bakery. "I am 
glad to know that F. S. Abney is to 
be president of the new organiza
tion, Mr. Boler said.

New Bank W ill Be 
Safe and Strom?

"I am glad to see the bank so 
near ready to reopen.” said’ Gus 
Rosenberg, head of the Economy 
Store. “ And I believe It will streng
then both banks of this city in the 
matter c f  banking facilities."

"From personal Investigation*,” 
he cont:nue<l. "I believe the bank | 
under the new organization will be | 
is safe as any In West Texas, and , | 
I would advise the pa':onizin of it 
with the feeling that it’s worthy ol 
the fullest consideration and contl- ! 
dence The board is composed of ' 
mi n of experience whose judgment I 
m business matters has been tully 
tested and proven. A stri nger board j 
could not have been chosen any- j 
where.

Wise Selection of 
Officers for Bank

Henry Gibbs believes in the bank 
and its future op:nlng if depositors 
will agree to restricted withdrawals 
for a time. He said. “The future 
of Brownwood and the future of 
the Citizens National B nk go hand 
In hand. Certainly Brow iwood needs 
two banks to take care :f the busi
ness done here; and ci :"tainly too, 
he depositors will not be willing toi 

block the opening of the bank by 
falling to sign withdrawal cards. I 
cannot be too profuse In praise to 
the loyal citizens who have worked 
■o bard for the opening of the bank 
and in my congratulations to the 
stockholders on their wta selection 
of officers. I believe In the futim  
of the bank and Brownwood "

Bespeaks Support 
\nd Confidence

“The bank It built on confidence 
ind th- future of the Institution 
depends in a large degree upon the , 
faith of the depositors and other 
citizens of Brownwood," says Hans 
Schroeder. He continues. "I am 
glad to know that the bank is thus 
far along toward reorganization and 
rnd reopening and feel that it will 
reopen if given the proper support 
ind confidence by the citizenship. I 
mi hearty in my congratulations to 
he new institution, to the stock

holders. board of dtrectors and offi
cials Officers of the bank are re
cognized as leading bankers in the 
tate and Brownwood Is fortunate I 

Uj have such men as directors of 
it* financial affairs.

All of Brownwood. the whole 
county and surroundinr; territory is 
happy because bank reorganization' 
s progressing and there are pro*- | 
pects of its opening I feel sure I 
that no one In Brownwood will 
hinder its opening by falling to sign 
restricted withdrawal cards and 1i 
want Uj say for myself that I hare 
lull confidence In the future of the 
Citizens National Bank "

Opening Means Much 
To Town’s Business

Walter U Early said, "I ’m delight
ed to know that the bank has pro
gressed *t> tar toward opening and 

fael aure that the depot*tors and
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OM ING to Brownwood many years ago 
we have seen her pass through good 
times and had

FFERING opportunities that no other 
town could offer Brownwood has 
climbed to a leading position.

E\V citizens, new homes, new business 
institutions have shared the prosperi
ty of the community.

AGING their problems with unfailing  
courage and co-operation, perilous 
conditions have been overcome.

1
M PROVEM ENTS from a civic stand

point and of a permanent nature can 
be seen in every section of the county.

URING the past twelve months we have 
again seen trying times . . . probably 
without parallel.

EVER Y business institution has had to 
face conditions that were depressing 
and discouraging.

NO W . . .  in the proposed re-opening of the 
Citizens National Bank a grave crisis 
will be met and defeated. '

COF RAGE and unlimited faith in th 
Heart of Texas will carry us on * 
greater and far-reaching achieve* 
ments.

V E R Y member of this
pledges their co-operation an 
toward greater confidence a 
gress in the entire community*E

_  jornei____
fu n eral D indan



HUGE L I Q U I D A T I O N
OF $35,009 STOCK AT P R I C E S  T H A T  IK MO S T  

INSTANCES ARE LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST
Prices actually are .30c—40c—50c orv’ tne $1! The greatest women's apparel 
)argains to be found in the country! 1 he opportunity to buy nationally ad
vertised and the smartest fashion merchandise at LESS THAN WHOLE
SALE PRICES!!! You are witnessing merchandise history in the making 
during this sensational liquidation of Brownwood’s finest stocks of wom
en's fashionable coats, dresses, hats, accessories, silks, woolens and trim
mings. Compare these prices—we guarantee them to be lower than any 
other store s LOWEST SALE PRICES!

D/5CO[/iV7’S WILL BE 
BEYOND BELIEF UNTIL 

YOU SEE THEM 
rOt//?5£IFF7?/DAr, 
DEC. II, 47*9 AM.

9- A. M. Friday is the zero hour 
in this store. Don't delay even a day! 
With such enormous reductions, the 
pick of the values is to be had dur
ing the first few days. BE ON 
HAND!!
Typical 6ar/?ai/i,s listed at the left 
give you an idea of u hat to expect.

TexasBrown wood 309 Center

STORE FOR RENT! 
. FIXTURES 

FOR SALE!
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G oodTim e
It’s In the catuiy of course, and

no Good Times Christmas can be 
complete this year ort *nv other 
venr without the ChrMmas pud
ding

Tradition enters more frequently 
Into this distinctive viand among 
all by way of food that spells 
Christmas than into any other -in
gle item of the holiday menu, foi 
many lamiltes. particularly the 
English-born, hand down recipe* 
far plum pudding fig or -uet puti
dings from generation to genera
tion. and the majority of these 
rules have their origin in England 
"Merrie England's'' Christmas cel
ebrations bade in the uays of the 
fifteenth and sixteenth cenutriuv 
Incorporated the Christmas p u d -' 
ding and elaborate ceremony sur- 
I t jp ded Its making and its serv m 
The whole household had a hand 
In its stirrup, "for luck and you 
will remember that In that charm
ing Christmas classic "The Birds' 
Cfcrlstmas Carol.'' Mr* Bird has 
the Christmas pudtfcng brought to 1 
the bedside of the little uivalid Car- ,

ol that she may stir it. for luck ” 
Today we like to surround its serv
ing with pretty little rituals or cer
emonies. having it brought bla/iii;; 
to the table if a prohibition era 
makes It possible •. elaborately em
bellished and adorned.

Pudding Making an Art.
The pudding has been made weeks 

before in most of our homes, a l
though culinary skill on the part of 
professional bakers has perfected 
ihc ari ol Christmas pudding-mak
ing to admirable degree, and the 
young housekeeper new' to the more 
difficult kings of cooking, may re
gale her lord and master and the 
Christmas dinner guests with a 
pudding that might never be guess
ed to have come out of anywhere 
except a home kitchen Heavily 
fruited and steamed almost a day 
long, then packed away to ripen 
and enrich until the thickly-fruited 
mixture blends to a substance fit 
for the gods The pudding is 
brought forth royally and served 
triumphantly In glorious termlna - 
tion of the Christmas dinner

How attractive and- tempting the

Christmas pudding may be .-.ade! 
One's prettiest dish, perhaps a large, 
flat plate of pewter, silver or ch i
na. may hold it. and we may wreath 
It with holly and decorate its round 
sell with candied fruits and angeli
ca. If it has been molded with a 
center hole, that Just Invites a lit
tle clump of Christmas holly, sur
rounding a plump red candle light
ed before the pudding is brought 

i to the table. Or, birthday-cake 
fashion. we may surround the pud- 

|ding with a wreath of red tree can- 
1 dies and bring it in blazing tn a 
1 crown of golden glory The proof 

the pudding is indeed the eat- 
' ing but these little ornamental 
I touches give it added flavor and 
j contribute a little ceremonial inter- 
| val in the holiday dinner that 
j thrills elders and youngsters alike.

The Yule Fruit Cake.
Fruit cakes, too. have "gone or- 

1 namental" as to icing and other 
quently made into little round 

i cakes as well as into the tradition
al loaf. Iced and adorned with an- 

j gelica and bits of candied cherries 
‘ with the smaller spiced gum drops

Don't Forget Your Car
While you are rushing around, thinking of 
something to give the family, don’t forget your 
car . . Fix the old bus up in first class condi
tion . . replace that old battery with a new 
EXIDE.

IF YOUR CAR NEEDS OVERHAULING
Bring it to us Our rxprrterucd mechanic can give you a 
better job, and at a most reasonable price, too.

( ILL ON 111 FOR KOMI SERVICE

PHONE 593

Ray Morgan

GENUINE

Exffce

BATTERY AND ELECTRIC
W. Baker Street.

13-Plate. 6-Volt 95
Phone 593 For As Low As . . ***

I used In making the Christmas 
wreath ol holly, mistletoe or posies

, that may so effectively trim the 
Christmas fruit cake. One of the 

i delicious cakes on the market to
day that equal the homemade va
riety. may be purchased plain and 
decorated at home.

Christmas cakes are always deco- 
1 rative and elaborate with a fra- 
j itrance and sweetness and a form 
and color that savour of the pastry 
shops abroad where the “kuchen'’ 
of Germany or the gne little fancy 

I cakes of the French are one of the 
mdispensables of a genuine Christ
ina- One of the most Christmas
sy kinds of cake which will have 
many occasions for its serving dur- 

> ing the season in which we are cel- 
; rbrat mg our Good Times Christ 
mas this year, is one familiar to 
many, and here is the rule for It. 

Dundee Cake.
Cream 7-8 of a cup of butter or 

; margmne, add slowly 2-3 of a cup 
of sugar and then add 4 eggs beat
en five minutes each and added 
one at a time Stir in 1-3 o f a cup 
of blanched, grated or chopped al
monds 2\  cups of flour sifted with 
1 traspoonful of baking powder anc 
mixed with 1 cup of seedless rai
sins. 1-3 cup of seeded raisins cut 

, small. 1 -3 cup of citron In thin 
strips. 1-3 cup cut orange peel and 
lemon peel. 1-3 cup cut candled 
cherries, 2 tablespoufills of orange 
Juice and 1-2 teasponful orange ex
tract. Mix this thoroughly and 
bake in small bread pans lined with 
wax paper and greused. Cover with 
blanched almonds or candied cher
ries chopped and bake in a slow 

.oven <275 degree F ‘ . Cover with 
paper as it begins to brown. This 

1 makes four small loaves which may 
be sliced into thin portions.

Menu for Chritmas 
In planning the Oood Times 

. Christmas dinner, few families like 
to venture far from the tradition 
of turkey and "trlmmin's.'' To make 
it quite ' real" for them, there must 
be the big stuffed fowl with sage, 
chestnut or oyster stuffing, there 
must be cranberries, minced meat 
pie and plum pudding, fruits and 
nuts and coffee. It is only with 
these good old stock standbys for 
a foundation in her planning, that 
even the most modem-minded of 

' housewives w ill carry her menu One 
of the smart fashion publications 
of the day that occasionally takes 
a departure Into by-ways of menu
making suggests a Christmas din
ner at once old and new. Here Is 
the menu:

Hors d'oeuvre
Savoury Soup Toast Strips
Lobster Chops Cucumber Sand

Roast Turkey Chestnut Stuffing 
Red Apple and Sausage Garnishing 
Mashed Potato Puff Squash

Cranberry and Orange Jelly 
Celery and Olives 

Egg and Asparagus Salad. Wafers 
Christmas plum pudding. 
Individual Minced Pies 

Nuts and Fruit and Candy 
Coffee

Everybody has come to enjoy the 
assortments of tricky little appetiz
ers and tasty little sandwiches, op
en and closed, for which we have 
adopted the French name, failing 
an adequate one of our own. an-1 
during the season of our Good 
Times Christmas they are going to 
appear many times, for the formal 
dinner, the afternoon tea. the buf
fet supper of the twilight hour are 
Incomplete without them. Those 
served as introduction to the 
Christmas dinner should be ar
ranged on the very largest and 
most attractive tray or plate our 
house affords, pewter, perhaps por
celain or silver. There might be 
placed In the center of this plate 
a stuffed tomato or a amall head 
of cold cooked cauliflower from 
which stalks of asparagus icannedt 
may radiate like the spokes of a 
them filled with the various little 
tidbits of vegetables and other ap
petisers.

These may include large green 
olives from which the stones have 
been removed and the centers filled 
with finely chopped hard boiled 
eggs, the olives then rolled In strips 
of bacon and fastened with tooth
picks and placed under the broiler 
mull the bacon is crisp, sardines 
that have been dipped in tomato 
ketchup, npe anc. punento olives, 
very thin slices of sweet pepper, 
small balls o f cottage cheese soften
ed with melted butter and seasoned, 
small balls of pickled beets, tiny 
tomatoes stuffed with cream cheese 
or cabbage, strips of deviled eggs, 
anchovies and caviar and the mul
titude of little pastes and things 
which may be found at every delica
cies counter or purchased by mail.

Little pastry cases for these ap
petizers may be purchased in sealed 
boxes, and pastry stores are making 
them of puff paste for sale by 
the dozen. The little tomatoes offer 
a varcity If hollowed and salted Just 
before serving and filled with whip
ped cream Into which grated cheese 
and horse-radish have been lightly 
mixed. The asparagus tips should 
be soaked in French dressing for a 
while before they are served.

Savoury Soup
For this combine equal parts of 

clam broth 1 canned), oyster soup 
and chicken stock, highly seasoned 
and strained and served with whip

ped cream sprlngled with grated red 
sweet pepper or with paprika.

Lobster I hop*
These effective Christmas table 

treats 1 which offer also a suggestion
for the Christmas luncheon or bullet 
supper) require a cupful of mlncea 
lobster Stirred into a sauce made of 
2 tablespoonsful each of butter and 
flour, melted together, into which \ 
of a cupful of rich milk Is added 
and the mixture cooled until smooth. 
The lobster is stirred in lightly after 
the sauce is removed from the stove 
and seasoned with salt, pepper and 
a dash of cayenne pepper and a 
drop or two of onion Juice. When 
this mixture is cold It may molded 
into "chopd” dipped in bread 
crumbs and in seasoned egg that is 
beaten and to which two teaspoons- 
fu! of cold water have been added, 
then It Is rolled again in crumbs 
and fried in deep fat. This quan
tity makes six chops

To Garnish the Turkey
Little sausages linked In pairs 

may be alternated with little red 
apples cooked in cinnamon drops to 
border the Christmas turkey plate 
or platter, and a recipe for chestnut 
stuffing employs two cupfuls each 
of chestnut meats, cooked, blanched 
and mashed, cracker crumbs and 
bread crumbs, a small minced onion. 
2 stalks of celery minced. 2 table- 
spoonsful of parsley minced. '» cup
ful of melted butter, seasoning and 
a small bit of sage, a beaten egg 
and hot milk to moisten.

Fuff Squash
Bake and mash Hubbard squash 

in a hot bowl, add a little salt and 
sugar and a large piece of butter 
and beat the mixture Then add sev
eral teaspoonsful of thick cream, 
beat again and add more milk if 
needed. Pile lightly In a baking 
dish, set In the oven until hot, and 
serve.

Asparagus Salad
Asparagus tips out of a can may 

be all dressed up for the Good 
Times Christmas dinner if we cover 
them with a dressing made from ‘ v 
cupful of whipped cream mixed wtth 

cupful tomato ketchup and *2 
teaspoonful each of salt and sugar 
and two teaspoonsful of lemon 
Juice. All ingredients should be 
thoroughly chilled.
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She will appreciate w o r 
thing for the kitchen . . . 
and what rould be nicer 
than a bright, new piece ol

ALUMINUM WARE
Give practical gifts . . . 
ms h as are found at this
store.

There'll hr a lot, 
household if I 
fried as rifts f« 
Hards are is uag 
always prsfUrsl. 
that's always || 4 
and a srrs nemaarj to
the home.

For Boyt
Trie *< to. . Wigsai 

R a is e s  H a d  LqfctI

CHEAP HELP

LONDON—Heston airport spends 
little in keeping up the grounds. 
The landing field Is perfectly level, 
with a rich growth of grass. In
stead ol mowing this grass by hand 
or power mowers, the field main
tains a flock of sheep which goes 
over the grass regularly and keeps It 
trimmed at an even length.

BR0WNW00D IMPLEMENT)
McCORMICK -DEERING DKALEKS 

PRONE 178 HROWSW008,1

Better Gifts for Baby
There is no need to ge farther than 
our store if you are looking for 
something for the baby . . . .  You 
wouldn't think eg choosing his gift 
anywhere else because our infant 
apparel Is th< finest to be had . .
at VERY ECONOMICAL PRICES.

Montgom ery Ward &(o.
PHONE tu . BROWNWOOD

To safe-guard baby's health put them in the correct cloth
ing , . . Come in and let us show you Just the right things they 
need . . . When you buy here it la also a practical and economical 
gift.

BIDDY-WIDDV
I w  The Shop For Tots 8

314 CENTER PHONE 1441

Bulletin Want Ad Columns for

The Money foi 
Save Here

1 W ill Come In 
'  Handy For 

Christmas 
Shopping

. A .

KHSa

J hr ( hrixtiniu xhnppiny teuton him ttarted. Soon , 
flir middle of Ihr ttruggle to m u re appropriate gift 
mid pet keep within pour allowance.

are in n position to help you, ECONOMICAL- 
I,V  By taking advantage of the regular money- 
Mtting prices, you can rut down tlie cost of necessi
ties. I hut means more money to spent! on gifts.

Christmas Gifts
»ur stork I, overcrowded with appropriate CHRIST 
BAs GIFTS for every member of the family . . . 
lou can get more for your money . . . when you buy 
Ol AI l7 v UM’ wr *!vr , :°U U,r Vt RY BEST OF 
LOWEST PRICES ‘ h,,m *° *"■  lh* VKRV

Of course the 
children rould 
not get along 
without their 
toys for Christ
mas.

They are enjoyable, durable, and especially when you buy 
' , '\r •“ **■ * very rice complete stock of 

TO' *  V**4 ,*  delight the children, and even the grownups will enjoy.

Bring the children in to see us . .  . We ran make them 
laugh and play In our toy department and Uiey will rnjoy 
seeing the things they like most, and toes that will cost
you less.

A delitioei 
woman opf 
hare a lari
p a c k f  (I
CH IH STM

STATIONERY
Most everyone hss i 
denen to answer, 
could be mer t  
than a box of extra
STATIONERY. 
Conveniently PrkM

A

DRUG C O M PA N Y
O V A L I T Y ---------- ftF .H VH 'T ------------ ECONOMY

Phor 
535 or 

We Del
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practical Christmas Gifts for Every Member of The Family at Drastic Reductions

emphill*Fain’s “Holiday Saving Sale”
)AY, DECEMBER O U R H OU D AY SAVING SALE OPENS— Bringing you savings in most instances of 20 to 33 1*3%— t  8 lie that should encourage practical Gift Giving,
prices ire CASH. W e offer these inducements in order to Raise Extra Money to meet bills, bank indebtedness, and also lower stocks to the lowest point in the history of our 

e \Ve in tend  to Sell Out as near as possible, all the merchandise on hand in these few short days before Christinas. W e call you - attention to the fact that these reductions are 
on this fall’s purchases not on carried-over merchandise— as there is very little of it in our store— and therefore the bargain is that much greater. In one page we cannot 
every line in the house, but all lines aie On Sale— so you cannot fail to make a real buy— just make out your list, bring it to us, and you will find your Christmas money going 
ways—it will buy more than it ever has before. You know when Hemphill-Fain’s say Sale— it means a Big Saving.

Women’s Coats
SU5 Muskrat Coat, size 15, s a le .........................J78
$75.00 I5l.uk Seal Fur Coat, Sale.............................$53
All Fur Neck Pieces at Half Price.

c l o t h  c o a t s  $29.50 Coats, $ 16.95
Regular

$99.25
Sale

Fur trimmed. cloth coats.
$69.50

*89 M $57.95 in Mark and tweeds, fur
$64.95 $46.95
*49.95 932.95 trimmed, just received a
$39.95 $24.85 purchase, sale . . *16.95

(ill Carried Over Spring Coats
Just 8 ol these that sold for $12.3# to *35.00, will be 
rleared at .......................................... »6, 19.50, to *16.95

A Few Short Winter Coats
Sur trimmed, about I years old, but fine furs and fine 
materials, former to »S5—sale ....................... $5 to *7

SAVE ON SILK DRESSES
Plain colors—Print*—Tweeds—both wool and silk— 
Itood color* and I9J1 styles for fall, more 14. 16. 18 to 
lit Him than any others, though all vise* are here.
•Irwip 1—$6.88 Silk Dresses for ........................... $3.95
Or<!»ip 2—819 to $12 Silk Drrsses ..........................$6.95
Grtmp 3—816.95 to S2# Silk Dresses ................. $8.95
$29.85 Dresses. $16.95—$39.85 for ........................823.95
$45 60 Silk Dresses, $21.95— Evening Dresses in pastel 
coloring*. $19.95 value ....................  $13.88 and $14.88

LADIES’ HATS
Hal* that hare not been in stock long, go in this sale 
■Ofardle**, nice felts, feather, metallic and ribbon 
trim.
$5 and 85.95 or better felt hats ........................ .$2.49
Table MiivV and Women's Felt lints .................... 88c

Sport Cloth Hats for ................................... 81.49
Pew $2.25 Wool Berets, roll brim f o r ...................... 99c

CHILDREN’S COATS
Cloth ( not*, new ones, tweed tailored and In fur trim
effects, for ages I to 14 years, $6.50, $7.50, $9.98 values
f.< at . ........... 1-4 OFF

$6.50 Coat for ............................ S4JI8
$9.98 Coal for .................................$6.98

Hercules Coat Sweaters
Ladies all wool, medium weight coat sweaters in col
lar effect or flat V-neck styles. In navy, brown, blue, 
red. S2.50. S2.98, 17.98 to $5 50 values, will last several 
wasons ....................................................... 25% Discount

UDIIs ITIli.NA COTTON KNIT 
UNDERWEAR

*®®f sleeve, long legs, or bodice top and 
lenith trunk- various styles. Former $2
. choice for .......................................  38c

Knit Vests for ............................... 25c
$"it Tfchtv keep warm ........................... lie
(hildv Ken 'Hunks, or Pants 8c
™ Hn< Taped t nions. fleeced 29<-

■ttt'CLES KNITTED SHAWLS
'em for Mother. Grandmother or Yourself,
. kttiUfbny knit. ol these are

f 5alw, sale   $3.39

»r BEMBKltn Oil RATON I'NDERWKAR 
and U< e trim vests, bloomers, briefs,

‘ Si : new garments......................... 82c

N u : FAXty t r im m e d  b l o o m e r s
fes pairs Rayon Pajamas, all new

|"erchindw Itiana make, sale..
Vahrs 69c to $1

44r

^"IIRI vj)r at S$c and 79c
pajamas to $8.50. lot. 82.41 

p C  PAJi AMAS—for kids, 8 to 14, 77c-88c 
L f»OIVNs for women, on sale 88c

S,LK C()\\ NS, few ottly, to $3.95 $1319

r MTV F'IR 'ILK CNDF.RCARMENTS 
P thn-imas presents every woman loves, 
[. Y  11 M' |,v to $5 garments In this

rrep de rhine underwear. Will sell 
........................... 25% Discount

N '-C s KENYON BLANKET COATS
embroidered for 6 months to

'14.95 to $16.95 at ......... 1-3 OFF

( l l lU>s S„  K COATs
■ M-98 to $6.96 value...........20% OFF

■ * « < .  V 'R  f o r  p r e s e n t s
' KI,„i*TIS1Sllk '9 ‘ kcts, Carriage Robes. 
Rrd» 1 *' Bath ,Snl>es. Silk Quilted Car 
s , . ' *Wf->ter Sets, Sweaters. Caps. Hoi

rtBf S»'« 25% OFF-C'om e'

, ,NENS FOR CHRISTMAS 
"'I1' '  Breakfast SeU, Regular Dining 

.51'm :1,’d **!**•»>*. sets that sell
"“liIrrfiH lo  iU'r in our ''****'le I,. , **'*"$ Climes ill this Holiday Sale
‘ included N1 MadMri* Linens of all

f'(M)R PILLOWS FOR 84c 
l ’’  Brocaded, an inexpensive gift.

Knh r AN,,,SE AT 2«% OFF I , n,|erwear not mentioned in lots 
in " ',V,n' (il,‘  Articles, Pewter Ware,

ls ' n Ware, Ruritla Packages.

HOUSE FROCKS
Spic and Span House Frocks, over 15 down 
new spring styles, but they go $1.25 vaL 88<

6 o'clock Morning Frocks, a good assortment 
new prints, $1 value, for ..........................69c

value .......................................................
*2.9* New Nelly Don* ........................

.. $1.69

..  $2.33

LADIES' BLOUSES
$1.49

EVENING DRESSES
New one* at $14.88 and other $19.85 fall 
stvlew .................. *13Jt8
One S29.H5 Evening Dress in banana color, 
separate coat, fur trim sleeve $16.95

ROBES FOR CHRISTMAS
*5.95 Quilted Print ............................
*4.75 Bath Robes ...............................
$3.48 Misses' for ...............................
12.25 Child's for ..................................
$5.95 striped Flannel ........................
$4.95 Striped Flannel ........................
*9.98 Silk Robes for ..........................

$2.98 
....*2.95 
... .$2.24 
... »1.69 

$4.95 
. . .  $4.15 

$6.95 
S5.8*
$9.88$14.98 Silk Pajamas

$5.95 Colored Silk Pajamas, only a few
$2.19

$5.95 Colored Silk Pajamas at only . $4.88

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
. 84r$1.25 Prints for $1.38

$2.6653.9M Silk or

"ORDUROY SPORTS COATS
$3.98
$4.45$4.95 coat and hat 

Child's Red Leather, size 3,

INFANTS' DRESSES 

„ a„d-made. 6 - h t l . l
up at 2«% Off—a**! 1. 2. 3 V'
-1 -4  OFF.

FINE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

S1.00 Novelty hand-made ........... 49,,
75c for 64c—590 f° r ...............................

t o il e t  a r t ic l e s

Creams. Powders. Perfumes, etc. 20% OFF

5. " akm c o m f o r t s
5 P * r l '  n,nf"rts .............  20% OFF
1 |«3| , („orn,orta ............................. . 813.85
Vk^nia1- "  * ornf°rts . ............... $2.88

° d T,">o Quilts ...........................$2.88

Dry Goods ... Staples
Dry Goods items from Silks, Woolens, Toilet Articles, Hosiery. 
Hand Bags, Notions, Comforts, Blankets, Staples, Prints, are all 
included at Holiday Savings that will encourage immediate pur
chasings, and low prices are made to effect this.

COTTON DRESS GOODS
$1.09 Lacy Tweeds for Fall or Spring Dress............................  69c
$1.00 Diagonals, new anti fashionable material ........................ 69c
79r Homespun Tweeds, solid colors, new material ....................58c
39c Year Round Print Suitings, fast and pretty ..................... 28c
39c Halcvon Prints, finer count prints, 36 inch ....................... 28c
50c Rayon Prints, washable and fast in color..........................  39c
49c Everfast Ginghams, fine construction .................................... 28c
19c Pueblo Prints. 80’ square construction .....................................15c
12c Prints, variety of new patterns, yard .................................. 9c
Dark Colored 36 inch Prints, 11c value .......................................  8c

SILKS ARE A L L U R IN G L Y  PRICED
$4.50 Transparent Black Velvet goes for yard ........................ $3.47
$1389 1200 Flat Crepe, solid colors, 40 Inch ............................... 94r
$1.00 Fist Crepe, solid colors. 40 inch ........................................79c
79c Extra fine quality Washable Rayon Canton ........................ 59c
$1.29 Satins and Canton Crepes, 40 inch .................................. 94c
11.19 Printed Silks, small choice lot of these .............................79c
$1.98 Marillyn Crepe, fashionable dress fabric ....................... $1.59
$1.50 Everuse Canton Crepe, made by 3Iarillyn .......... $1.29
Shantung. Chiffon Prints, odd pieces to $2385 silks .................  94c
New Floral embossed Prints, spring patterns ..................... $1.88
New Striped Roman Silks for Dress Trimmings ............ $1.88
Printed Wool Challies ...................................   69c
Wool Coatings, yard .........................................................................$1.98
White Basket Weave ........................................................................ $1.89
White Wool Planned .......................................................................  $1.89
H onl Challies. Prints, yard ...........  . 69c
Wool Crepes. Wool Coatings. Wool Flannels, and other materials 
at reductions of around 20% OFF.

LADIES' SILK HOSE
$2.00 Dexdale for ............$1.69
$1.50 Silk Hosiers ..........$1.19
One lot $1.50 to 52 Silk Hose, 
broken lines, good colon  99c 
One excellent grade of $1.00 
Silk Hose. 42 gauge for 79r 
45 Gauge Srrk Hose ........ 94e

JEWELRY FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

Group 79c and 91 Neck
laces .......................................49c
Group 39c and 59c Neck
laces ...................................... 29c
Balance Jewelry at .1-4 OFF

BOXED CHRISTMAS
______ KERCHIEFS

SI New Hankies, box 3 89c
59c New Kerchiefs, box 3, 49c 
*1.50 Boxed Kerchiefs 99c
75c Box Kerchiefs .........  69c
Lot 25c to 50c Kerchiefs 191- 
Lot 15c to 25c Kerchiefs 10c

LADIES' GLOVES 
All kid Gloves . . . .1 -4  OFF 
All Cloth Gloves . . .  1-3 OFF

LADIES' NECKWEAR 
Group 59c Sets, lace ........ 25e

Tl'R K  TOWELS 
50c pr., colored border, 29c pr

OUTINGS
19c Heavy, solids ..............14c
IV  to ISfl Outings ..............9c
12c Brown Domestics ......... 9c
10c Bleach Domestic ........7c
15c Daisy Bleach for . . . .  10c
81x90 Garza Sheets .......... 74c
81x99 Garza Sheets . . . . . .79c
9-4 Garza Sheetings..........23c
3 lbs. Wool Batts for ....9 3 c  
l i t  lbs. White Cotton Batts 43c

FINE BLEACH 
25c Berkeley Cambric . . ,15c

SILK COVERED WOOL 
COMFORTS

$4.98, *9.98. $8.95. $12.45, $13.75 
And Silk Spread and Pillow 
Sets at ..................  20% OTF
PLAIN AND PLAID SINGLE 

BLANKET
2 lbs. Solid colors, for ..  82.88
3 lbs. Solid colors, f o r . . .$3.49 
$8.50. 3>z lbs. All Wool $4.44 
$10 Wool Blankets . . . .  $7.95
S8.95 Double Wools ....... $6.98
$1.50 Grey Cotton Ones ..99c 
$11.50 Kenvon All Wool $9.44 
$12.98 Kenyon All Wool $8.44

MISCELLANEOUS REDUCTIONS
All Fancy Buttons at 20% Off 
All Jewelry not grouped—

25% OFF.
Fur Trimmings at H PRICE

All-over Laces at 1-4 OFF 
Children's Socks at 25% OFF 
81.58 Wool Sport Hose. pr. 99c 
$1.00 Wool Sports Hose ,69c 
Rayon Red spreads at 20% off

BIGGEST BAR G AIN S OF TH E Y E A R

Every pair of Dress Slippers on 
oar shelves must be sold before 
Ihe first of the year. Our poli
cy of not carrying over into an
other season the previous sea
son's styles demand they be 
moved now. We realize only 
one thing—PRICE—will do this, 
read!
GROUP 1—
Your choice of any pair high 
h eel dress Slippers In stork, 
black kid, patent, brown kid. 
fabrics, and a few pairs sil
ver kid: $5, |6. $6.85 and
$7.85 values; A q  q q

(About 235 pairs)

MATRIX FOOTWEAR FOR
WOMEN—

These high heel Shoes need 
no Introduction to women of 
this community. They sell 
nationally for $10 and S12. 
Our stork is very low on these 
—26 pairs light colors and 41 
pairs brown and black kid tie 
and strap patterns with Cu
ban heels.
Choice, pair .. $4.98

M en’s Nunn 
Bush Oxfords

MEVS SHOES, $3.98
250 pal-* o f Freeman anil 
Star brand black or brown 
calf Oxfords and Shoes. $5.00, 
$6.50 and $7.00,
for........................

45 PAIRS ROYS’ SHOES
Sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2, black and 
tan calf leathers, very best 
quality. $3.95 to $5, 
fo r ....................

$3.98

$2.89

And
make, famous Ankle 
ed line. $10 00 
Grades

MEN'S FINE SHOES 
Oxfords, Nunn Bush 

fashion-

$7.95
MEN'S FINE SHOES

A group of Nunn-Bush calf 
skin Oxfords In tans and 
blacks that sold for $7.50 and 
$8.50; pair
now.................. $5.85

S T O R E  F O R  A L L  T H E  P E O P L E

M EN 'S SUITS
Throw out your chest, smile, look a hole through old man de
pression beeause now, just in time for the holidays, you can 
wear new clothes you have needed *0 badly. They're here 
ready for you in three price ranges that will fit your pocket- 
book. It's a bold, daring stroke because coats don't Justify 
such low prices, hut we are so sure that so many men will 
want Hart, Kchaflner & Marx clothes, we have added a larger 
reduction as a holiday saving.

$24.50 Suits 
2 Pants

$19-50

$34.50 Suits 
2 Pants

$24-50

$39.50 Suits 
2 Pants

$29-50

Men’s Topcoats
This is truly a holiday value demonstration, all popular mod
els In a big variety of weaves and patterns richly textured and 
rightly styled. They are masterpieces from masterly makers 
—in winter tweeds, fine imported cloths and camel hair If 
you want to make him happy, give him one of these

535.90 to 542.59 
Topcoats

$23.88
$22.50 Topcoats 839.90 Knit-Tex

$16.95 $19.50

Men’s Suits
There’s sixteen in the group: frankly they are 1950 Happen - 
heimer, Rico and Hart. Schaffner A Marx Suits. However, 
the fabric, patterns, styles and colors are good, but the* have 
worn out tlielr welcome. On the fall market of 1939 their 
retail prices ranged from $35 to 5&fl and If your sizr is between 
35 and 42 regular, you’ll find this a genuine holiday saving

Most all of them have two pants—

$ 15-95

Boys Suits
(2 Knickers)

$4.95 Values .................. .'.53.95
$9.95 Values .....................$7.95
$12.95 Values S9.9.»

Boys,Suits
<2 Longles*

*12.95 Values 
$14.95 Values 
$16.95 Values

$9.95
$11.95
*13.43

Boys O v e r c o a ts
*3.93 Values $2.93
S5.43 Values S4-K
*9.95 Value* $7.95

STETSON STAPLE HATS $7 TO $1S- 20 PER C ENT OFF

French Flannel 
Shirts

Sizes 14 and 14 1-4 only. 
Former 55.95 Value*—

$1.00

Cotton Sweaters
Coat Style, 36 to 46. 

Regular $1.25

80c

$3.45
Lumberjacks

Champagne Suede with four 
pockets and talon fa.stner. 

An Ideal Gift—
$2.95

GLADSTONES, FITTED CASES, ETC, 20 PER CENT OFF

Boys’ Outing 
Pajamas

Fancy Patterns in a range of 
sizes from 8 *o 18. 

Values to $1.95
79c

Corduroy Jackets
A' and S Novelty Jarkels. tn 
Blue. Green. Red and Cham

pagne.
$3.95 Regular

$2.95

Horsehide Coats
Black. Blanket Lined, hip 
length coats, siaew 26 to 44.

Regular *7.95—

$5.95

ALL SALE PRICES STRICTLY CASH
53.95 to *7.59 Dress Hats 20% OFF
81.00 Bobbie Lee Caps for Boys 69c
$3.95 San An Staple Hats ..........................  $3.15
81.95 Hansen Dress G lo v e s ..........................81.56
East Color Beverly Broadcloth Shirts ......... 69c
Boys’ 69c Winter Weight Unions .............55t
69c Blue Bell Chambrmy Work Shirts ......... 49c
81.29 Suede Shirts, Grey and Tan 88c
81.95 Kavnee AH Wool Shorts ..................$1.45
Boys’ $1.00 All Wool Knickers ................... 79c
Boys' $1.95 Wool or Corduroy Knickers 81.45 
Boys' 81.29 NoveHy Denim Pants .............  98c

Men's $1.95 Outing Pajamas 
$1.00 Lochinvar Sox. 2 lor 

Roxy Sox. 3 for .
_ Holeproof Autogarts

__  Holeproof Autogarts . . . .
55c Holeproof Autogarts.................
$1,50 Hand-made N eckties............
S1.00 Hand-made Neckties 
50c Shorts and Undershirts . . . .  
25c Shorts and Undershirts 
Men's Dress Pants. 83.45 to 86.00 
*1.95 to 84.95 Manhattan Pajamas

50c
$1.00
65c

$1.56
........ $1.00
........  si.oo
.............  79c
.............  55c
................39c
. . .  *119
.............  79c

........... 39c
19c

20% OFF 
20% OFF

Men’s Hats
One lot Mallory. Stetson and 

Bayly Dress Hats,
Values to $7.50

$2.95

Boys’ Long Pants
Assorted colors and patterns.
sizes 10 to 16—$2.25 and $2.45 

values

$1.69

LADIES’ HOUSE SLIPPERS 

Of the better kind. Crepe 
bridge slippers in colors of 
Peach, Coral. Turquoise. Black 

and D’Orsay styles in black 

kid or crepe, or patent with 
soft padded soles. $2.85 -

Choice all three price ranges 
....... 2#% DISCOUNTat

Dress Shirts
One lot Usona and Manhat

tan fancy madras Shirts,
SI .45 to S3 Values

$1.19

Chalmers Unions
White fleece lined Chalmers 

Inrox Union Suit*. 
fl.25 value

89c

CHILDREN S FOOTWEAR
SAVINGS

Children’s Shoes and Slippers 
—from Infants soft soles to 
misses' size 2—price range 75c 
to *3.75. Give a gift for 
Christmas, now ii  1-3% Off

BOYS' AND YOUTHS 
SHOES

And Oxford*. Star Brand 
quality, 82.39 to 83.95 value 
—will sell

20 per cent O ff
TABLE BROKEN LINES. 

82.93
Flat heel, Oxford*. Box heel 
pattern*, high heels, values 
range to $7.85, 8 0  A O
Broken Stzes

Men’s Bootees
Men's Plain Toe Drews Bootees 
with a 17 Ineh lop—genuine 
Goodyear welt sole, in black 
and brown calf, very special

$6 98 Pr.

Button Lej? 
Breeches

83.95 f  ortfUro* and Whipcord 
Breeches — black and khaki

color

$2.95
Men's and Boys' Sweater* 
Novelty Corduroy Pant*. Man
hattan and Arrow Shirt*. 

Golf Knickers and Sox

20 per cent o ff

Men’s House 
Slippers

Men's House Slippers for a 
Comfortable, Practical Gift 
for Christmas, a good quality 
Tan Kid Opera with leather
sole, special .............. $1.9$
Fancy Slippers In D'Orsay 
and Mule styles, patent and 
colors. S3 50 and $4 A n  
qualities for. $ £ o l « 7

BOYS’ SUITS
Little fellows Suits, slues 3 to 
7. wool pant*. cotton waists, 
a lot of $1.9$ to $2.9$ saaapt* 
assortment we bought .. .§•» 
ALL OTOS3 BOYS' SUITS 
Wash Suita, Wool or Cottou at 

26% DISCOUNT

I
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Declarations-
(OONTTNVKn n v P i i  °AG B ONFTl 
to their guidnnee and direction.

“The future busmen* of Biown- 
Wood for the next several vears de
pends upon the opening of the 
bank If it were to slay closed almost 
Irrepairabk' damage w oild be don« 
and business in Brownwood would 
be set back several years The loss 
o f the bank would be a great handi
cap to the city and I feel that the 
people of this section will co-opersti 
toward the early opening of the m- 
aH bition"

Bank to Render 
A Real Service

Confidence in the Citizens Nation
al Bank m Brown mood and in its 
board of directors and officers is 
expressed by W. L Thomas, presi
dent of the Brownwood Implement 
Company. “ I. like others, am great
ly pleased with the board of direc
tors selected.' Mr Thomas said 
“ and feel that they will give Brown- 
wood a bank that will render real 
service to this town and to this sec
tion of the country Mr Thomas

I expressed appreciation for the men 
who labored so faithfully and suc
cessfully for the organization of the 
new bank.

Opening of Great 
Importance to Town

The expression that we ‘ are all 
jus tickled to death," fits the occa
sion when we view the prospects for 
the early openuig of the bank, said 
J . J. Tin : .ranee and real
Is,ate operator It would be hard to 
over estimate the importance to 
Brow nwood of what has been accom
plished in the organization of this 
bank, he said The entire commun
ity owes a debt of gratitude, he 
declared, to the men whose tireless 
efforts put over this piece of work. 
He was gratified with the board and 
officers selected to carry out the 
policies of this bank. Mr. Timmins 
said, and believed they would so 
conduct it as to make it one of the 
best banks in the country.

Taylor Says Feeling 
General Confidence

There is a feeling of general con
fidence, m which he fully shares. In

the new bank organization ui 
Brownwood says Dr Thomas H.

! Taylor, president of Howard Payne 
College The men selected to guide 
the institution and direct its poli
cies are men ot proven abilities and 

; worthy of the fullest confidence of 
! the community, he said, and those 
1 who worked to make the opening 
I of the bank possible deserve the 
thanks of the entire community.

Is Greatly Pleased
With Entire S e t -lp

_ _ _ _ _ _

"I have liad confidence all along 
In the reopening of the Citizens 
National Bank' said L. £. Dublin 
of the firm of Dublin At Canon. 
Friday, "and I am greatly pleased 
with the entire set-up of the new 
organization that is to take over and 

; carry on the business o f that bank. 
1 want to express my appreciation 
to J F Renfro. E J. Weatherby 
and the others who worked to make 
the openuig of the bank possible." 
Mr Dublui continued He was much 
pleased with the board of directors 
chosen by the stockholders o f the 
new organization, and said that they 
were to be congratulated on the 
selection of Mr. Abney as presi
dent.

| National Bank and wish for it great
isuccess We (ongratulate the stock- 
| holders on their selection of able
I officers and directors. We congratu
late the reorganization committee 

Ion their splendid work and accom-
J  pllshments.
i “And let us say to all those loyal
I and unselfish citizens who have 
ihelped the committee to carry then 
{plans to successful completion in 
I every detail that they are what 
| makes Brownwood one of the best 
places on earth to live.

• We wish to thank Mr Ernest 
Lamb for his kindness, patience and 
wise counsel In the reorganization.”

That Our New Bank
Which w !l bear a time-honored name— Citizens 
National, perhaps— will be a success is certain— it 
will start a clean slate, and with assets that will 
later be collected that will go into surplus that 
builds confidence.
Brownwood citizens— who so far have not signed 
withdrawal agreements, will be the only impedi
ment— that will keep it from opening quickly—  
sign up now, is the hope of all Brownwood— and 
let Texas know that Brownwood co-operates—one 
for all and all for one.
Brownwood needs two good Banks— we will have 
both, with the opening of the Citizens under the re- 
organ zation, backed by a splendid board of direc
tors and officers to man it— our regret is that we 
did not have more money to invest in it— for we 
have confidence in full of its splendid future.

Mayor Commends 
Entire Citizenship

"Speaking for myself personal!* 
and also as mayor of the city ol 
Brownwood I wish to congratulate 
and conuni nd the citizenship upon 
the progress made toward reorgan
izing and opening the Citizens Na
tional Bank, one of the city's great
est institutions, stated Mayor O W 
McDonald

"Nothing that 1 can think ot 
would mean more to Brownwood 
and Its future than the opening of 
the bank at an early date Business 
conditions will be helped incalcula
bly We as a city can not afford 
to let the bank stay closed and I 
urn sure that It will not stay closed 

: All that Is lacking now is the full 
and undivided support and confi- 

1 dence of the public, and I cannot 
think the people will do anything 
else but lend their support and co 
operation toward opening the In- 

! stitution.
1 "Stockholders are to be com 
mended on their selection of the 

, board of directors and the directors 
on their selection of officers. The 

, Institution has been entrusted to 
competent and capable business 

( and financial leaders and cannot 
help but grow end flourish under 
their direction.

"People who have given their 
time and money and Influence to
ward the opening have done a great 
service to the city and not snougn 
honor and praise can be given 
them '■

Sees Successful 
Future for Bank

T Carlson said: “I believe there
is no reason in the world why the 
bank will not be In a condition 
and a strong institution with the 
right conditions. In a year or two 
with good conditions the bank 
should be in a wonderful condition 
and stronger than ever. I am indeed 
glad to know that progress has been 
made toward opening and as sure 

I that with proper backing and co- 
| operation the future of the bank will 
be successful."

Better Feeling in 
Business Circles

"I am gratified to know the open
ing of the Citizens National Bank 
Is assured. If now given the proper 
support by the public, and I cannot 
but believe that this support will be 
given." says James R. Mitcham. 
Mr Mitcham continued: "Fine pro
gress has been made thus far to
ward the opening and a better con
dition of confidence is already felt 
In business activities. There is 
nothing that could happen in 
Brownwood now that would give an 
increase in general business like the 
opening of the bank. With the 
opening of the bank business men

of the city will sense an increased 
business and a more optimistic feel
ing in the entire citizenship The 
people of Brownwood cannot afford 

, to let the bank stay Closed and I 
believe they will give the new msti- 

j tut ion their wholehearted support.”

Strong Board for 
New institution

B. Port Bludworth expresses his 
pleasure in the* bank organization 
and confidence in the new institu
tion Br. Bludworth said: 

"Although I was not a customer 
of the old Citizens National Rank 
I was very muchly Interested In Its 
re-organlzation and In the success 
of the new organization I have lots 
of confidence. Its board o f direc
tors is composed o f a group of men 
of wide business experience and 

i should assure the success of the new 
! Institution. “

Center Point
Grandmother Rodgers of Brown

wood was visiting In the home ol 
Mrs. Maudie Rodgers Sunday 

Mr Townsend of Antioch was in 
our community Friday

Mr and Mrs. W. W Milner of 
New Mt’ iuco were visiting Mr Mil
ner's iwrnits. in this community 
Friday and Saturday 

Several from here attended the 
ball games at Brownwood Frida* 
night, between Proctor and Blanket 

Mr and Mrs H O Dixon moved 
to Ebony last week. We hope them 
success in their new home 

Messrs. J. L. Brewster and Will

Ra-gan were In Brownwood Satur-J
! day. j

Mr and Mrs L. N Kelly spent a
few hours In the Dixon home Friday 1

! night.
Messrs. G. C. Levlsay and Tom 

I Grady of Blanket spent Friday night
with Mr and Mrs. Carl Teag'"  __

Miss feiun< LUxon o : 3r 
, spent the week-end with home folks 

Little Master David Stewart is 
Improved at this writ mg. however.

, the quarantine has not yet been 
I lifted.
' Mr Lee Shaw visited the school 
at Blanket one day last week 

Norman Clyde Kelly spent Satur
day night with C. L Dixon.

Miss Examae Kelly spent Satur- ‘ 
day night and Sunday with her 
couain near Ricker.

A branding iron over two hun
dred and thirty-five years old was 
displayed at a fair m Lakeview, Hall 
county. Texas, recently.

LOST--Automobile tent, between 
MUbunt bridge and 1402 Avenue D. 
Finder please phone 1399. 49c

NOTICE
No hunting, no trapping on 
Cox-Mclnnis land. Those 
caught trespassing will be 
prosecuted. R. L- Barron

2wp

$5,090.00

IN CASH PRIZES  
See Your Dru^tfist

INSI'RANCE — REAL ESTATE

V. F . W O O D
C H ' i e n t  National  Bank Bui lding 

I ' I • I i

TRADES D A Y - the %
And from here out, we *re 0ff 
exceptional values in all line 
Grocery Department in particul 
busy every hour of the day, 
crowded to capacity on Saturday, 
large stock and the lowest price* 
in£ is responsible.

See O ur L a r g e  S tock  of Dishes' 
O ur H a r d w a r e  Department

The Merchants are going to gii 
large list of premiums for 
dag. Trade here and get your 
of them.

LOONEY MERCANTILE

Bulletin Want Ad Columns for

*
*

I
■ ■

I

*  -s - *  C - :

A N N O U N C I N G

S T A R
TIRES
IN ANSWER TO YOUR DEMAND 

FOR HIGHEST QUALITY

Low Prices . . T o Save You Some Nomj!

Put ( tiri.itmat in the Home with these 
Practical ami Useful (lifts!

CEDAR CHESTS; 3-4 inch Tennessee red cedar; 
made air and dust proof with special Chamberlin 
Weather Strips, large and roomy; f  <i i  q j -

O b i .  J o
Other Cedar Chests. *19.95

OCCASIONAL TABLE; a very beautiful and well
built table; walnut with maple Q r

.................................. w j *
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS; Jacquard Velour backs;

:..s; a gift Q (*
that keeps on giving com fort........................ W •
GAS RANGE beautiful enameled finish; approved

Oh  Association; a suprei.. f o a  n r
J . j J

BRIDGE LAMPS—important gifts for bridge lovers.
. bases; parchment shades. Complete ^ O  1 ft

for on ly................................................................ v  •/
MIRRORS— to liven dark comers. Semi-Venetian 
styles, with etched floral design across #  * A A

Real values at
WINDSOR HE AI TH COOKER— the most useful gift
the kitchen could receive. Saves time. #  1 | Q  
fuel, and money. 6-quart size........................
I'TILITY CABINETS— they keep order in the kitchen 

is. 5 shelve*. Enamel d>r n r  
A real, practical gift..........................

STAR *  TIRES
Need no introduc
tion to you. They 
have set up new 
mileage marks.

INVESTIGATE!
Check tire values. 
That’s what we did.

Holley-Langford
A t Lampasas • has 
long handled Star 
tires. They are the 
best the industry 
builds.

H O LLEY -LA N G FO R D
CHEVROLET

Has Formed a Direct Buying Connection With

HICKS RUBBER COMPANY
THIS PLACES US IN A 
POSITION TO SELL YOU 
THE TIRES YOU HAVE 
HEARD SO MUCH ABOUT 
AT A SAVING TO YOU.

S ER V UL
Unless t h e  pro* 
ducts you buy here 
ffive you satisfac
tory service, we fail - * *«
to serve 
why we

That is 
are now^  l , J  rt v  w .  _

handling- Star tires. 
Q u a l i t y  f irs t .

Mr. C. D. Thornton
has been placed in 
charge o f  our tire 
d ep a rtm en t. He is 
an experien ced  tire 
man. Come in and 
m e e t  M r. Thornton.

INVESTIGATE OUR TIME PAYMENT PLAN

HOLLEY • LANGFOR
M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  Co. BRO W N W O O D

CENTER A I ADAMS. f h o n  £  m . BROWNWOOD

CHEVROLET CO* rail


